Nues: Fúrnily Sea
seeks new members foYboar
sohtat

btNOTf m

y

re arehîjTor thoughtful
pooIeto sorve ontho Bourd Òf

w

.

-

Sèrice,whkh iéootod us un
Agefloy With A Heut'

ThoNileo Fumily Service. io u

veryinique ugeocy in :severlrepodo Frut w urep udto
booñof the ve few meow

r.

:

A 21-year-old Riles mas'au

arrested for puhlic indecent in-

me fòiiowiug -.day, Jase 19,
Nibs P011ee were conthced by;
Park . Ridge . policethut . a -man -mdtching theoffendern deucrip-

Illinois oms by a lumi municipulity. Second, even thnagh it is n

shops, groups and lectures hove

June19.

Niles, it hen se 81. member Boned

marked hundreds more with

of Direetaeu which set& pulley,
develops programo, evaluates the
otandaedu and makes recommendetinnn regnzdiog budget, etc. to
the Villuge Beard.

advice on meeeisge, fumily, single

p.m. on Monday, June 18 after a
l8-year-oldNileu giri reported the
man had exponed himself io the

parenting, life coping shills, stop
smoking clinico, Ozsd eurem and
mosey nounagement, uod pee-retieement. Soeceusftd youth und
schont projects hove keen iontitu-

Por more thon 16 yearn, the
Nies Fnmily Service bss been

heáltb/fàmiy uervice centeru h

Ni1es.man chargedwith-.
pubhc indecency

metal worhern, psychologists mid
poyehiutriuto. h, eddition, work

depaetmesot nf the Villuge of

Coolmissioneru

.

-

ted, so weB so a new counseling
Coathrned on Page 31

helped bythe peofesniosmi utuff of

Police were notified at 1l20

hallway of her building locatOd in
the Odfloblock of Dempster st.

The giri and her father chused
the mon, however, lost sight of
blm withinbleelssofthe building.

lion wau,app000ing iii Park Ridge-coñrt.,on charges f -puhite in-fl
.
decency,
--1

When the moswan taken beck
tothe Nileo.PolieeDepartment, r
the 15-year-old Niles girl idee-tified-.bimuo.the -offeuder from

-

thereviousotght. _
.

Csntffiued w. Page3l
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-
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8746 Ñ. Sherneer Road
Nitos,-Illinois 60648
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. Job Súpport Group

,
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.o-s.'--..
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.

-
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-

The BoyScouls (Trosp-l75) of
st. Jobo Brete-uf- Parish, Nues,
-will he condoning a paper drive
. 0e Saturday, July 14 and Souday,
July 15. Pleasè bring your papers
to the trailer at the south cud of
.

the school parking blat 8301

Harlem ave. Scouts will-unload
your car on Saturday from 9to b
and on Súodayfrom 9to 3.

-

-

-

..

The Nitos tooing Bard
unanImously turned down a 450
usitrestal apartment comptes on
an 8.272 acre area at the south-

went corner of Greenwood asd
Ballard, Monday night. Corn
evsnioner GingerTrolani said the
50 unit per acÑ densitywanrnuch
greater than Nitos has previously

approved and lhooght a 39 soit
por acre pion would more likely

The-Scouts éxtend theirthasho receive approval. The traffic
.10 all théir frieñds and oighhoro,. coogesline is the area was
who made thé last-drive a-hsge- another ohslacle which lhe

project proponents, Marqoette
Properties, e ud ont overcome.
Twocomminniosers, Tom Biondi
and Pat Fee-hier both live in the
area and pointed ost the tremen
doun hack-up of traffic which now
esisto there.

The propo ed project had as
estimated cost of $29 mullos
which iucloded plano to rent one
bedroom apartments at $696 and

three hedroom apartments at
915.

ContiuuedoaPage3l

others' Club Scholarship Awat ds

--Foi the puutyear, therê's been

A job support graup, facilitated
special hind of support going on - ( by career- ecialist Dr. Gale

every .Thùrndy morning a
Community

. Oakton

.

Cotlege/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincolñ

MLWizzard
Science Séries
The Nues Park District wilihe

.-

,

-

.
-

Nues Library.
The film "hfvçr Say Wever

dynamicreal-life experimeats in
controlled lab environments. A
wide variety f ncience 'and- in-vention topics such as opaceex- -

Ballard rd. The film stars Sean

"Never Say Never Aain"Jn
the first of three films. to be

cbeJlldtry, life in the sea and
zñ,ärieo of the znexplained will

shown at 7 p.m. Men4ay, July 0

h'dincuoned. Class hegins-Aug; 6
10Aug. 16, Mon.-Thurs. IO um.- lo:

12 zoon at the Ree. Ceñter. The
fee is55 for residents which ineluden all materials and projects.
- Register at the Ree. Center, 7877

-

Summer films at
Again" (rated 80G) will he shown

ploration, -geology, sveather,
-

-.

Grossman, meets from 9-11 am.
for parents whoare out df work:
"The group started in June of

holding a special class for yoqthn
ages 10-15 yrs. The Mr. Wizzard

Serièn features exciting and

.

-

Milwaukee -ave. Coil 867-6633 for

information

-

at 7 p.m. Monday, July 9 in the

Nitos Branch LDrary, 8320
Connery. Admission is free.

shown in July at the Nile3 Bzandh
Lihrary. "Twilight Soné" wIll ho

followed by "The Empire SJdlkeu

Back" on Monday, July 23 at 4
p.m. These litios are also rated

The Maine East Mother s Club recognIzed the
academic achuevem lo of the pper five pe cent

£sll programs are free and open

of the Class of 1984 al the fourth annoalnenior

to, the-public. For- fùrther informalins, call the -Library- at 967.

-.-.

-

-

-

Moines Thomas Norek of NUes Guss Piasecki of

Nues Kathleen Plotke of Den Pl ines Mi haei
Savantioof Den -Plaines; Linda Thomas-of Nulos,

.

honOrs program aod presented eleven soniorowith
Cl b Schnln oh p Awa d
Maine Kost Moth
They Inrlode - (l-r) Chrilluua- Booruais of Morton

Groyd, .1400 Hopp of Nltoo,-ln Sil LOO of Des -

and Cheryl Wilson of Glenview. (not pictured:
V0000ro Khy of Park R dge ud Muget Ma oh Il of
Des Plaines) .
_

-

-

-

.

-

.

-

-

-

.-

-

..- Ballard-Greenwòod,-rentals
. would be. $6904915--

-Village o11Niks:

Edition

decency is Nues on Tuesday,

-

-

Pg2

mr Bügle, Tharsday, July 5, 1984

Egan's sénior citizen:paçkàge

---

awaits Governor's SÍìiàtúre
New lewe dire.tiy effemg the
pe&ethoohe oflilteoic' quaeter of
a millioo aether citizens reoeotty
,00ood theGenerolAceombly awl
now await the Governors signatore. According to the senior

eitioo package npOssOr, Stole
Senstor Robert J. Egeo D-7)
three major pieoes of legislation

sil1 beeome low inly ist if
Governor Thompson does not
delay e potting his signature on

the Iegisietioo.
Egon listed the folloning

Cirnait Breaher Age Adjùateligible for the Circait Bresher

pby tatylfni°n

CnshGrantprngrssssto qaslify for

that grant as soon na they reach
their 65th biethdny. Carrenliy
indisidoals most become 65 years
óf agehefore June 1st of the year
in which they apply to qualify far
the Circoli Bresher Cash Sehnte.
This legisletios wilt ensbie scare
seniors ta apply asesor mcd

thereby benefit langer from this
assistance pmgrnm.

Snoisi Seemity Disconnect Pm-

Dorase Plate Itedaelian-This

mensure offers a 50 percent
reductionen the poichose price of
license ploies for Seniors 65 yenro

goons-edO diseesmnent Illinois from

of age or older, and the disabled
whose household meome is less
theo 12,000 per year (beginning
in 1986). Egon eespbosioed that
thin legislation will help seniors
on fixed incomes maintain their

per year or ohave (or at $25.006
far individoale) ta pay tases on
their social secarity benefits. if
signed by. the Govamar this bill
will eliminate this tos at the state
tonel and save seniors thoasdad al

vehicles by lowering the parchase

tos dolInes, Egrnc oaid.

federal lows requiring seniors
mho fliejoisstiy and eons, $32,000

toni 1h
npms$qus alsch

. cinse Stph$65tdge i,,:-,,

rg(reqwee

sed

physiciens, social w'S,krs, narsèn
und dentista lv, repart altysen alt
suspected canes of abase or

Aging, the Coroner's offiae end

coanty in which the onspecteol

POSTAL ALERT PROGRAM.

abase occured," Egon esptnined.
This measure is now on the third
important piece of pectectice

Egb concluded, "Thy

Nitru thul uro ugo t2 Ir older or handicapped are eligible to

legislation and t believe it edil
olsò be placed on the Gocemor's

aoother milestone is nor efforts ta

.

heli oar elderly saremo in na
èeanvmy that eostinoes to parpe1001e oatrag000s isftatinn."

Nileo Senior Center, 5060 Oukton st., 5676100 Ext. 376. Yoojscay

n.m. 10.9 p.m., Sstsrdsy, te30
0m. to taJO p.m. owl Sosdoy, li
n.m. to 5 p.m. Eahibitors sed
their displays will he set ap
throughout the enclosed malt
which is lecoled at Harlem ove.,
Irving Park and Porest Preserve
dc.

Joyce Ayers, J & A Eatrrpri-

sea, has coordinated the selection
nod jsryiag of eahibilers who, in
poet, will feature warb in ails,

watercolors, stoinrd glass, phItory, woodworking, tale painting,

movrsmr, md partrait painting.
Area residents eshihitiag from
Chicognbc lude Janet Ravenna,
Cvuolry Pain hogs os Wood; Jeun

Gilmorr so fl-nvulp childrens
ilrws LomIta Knouo, quilting:
Margo Normun, paper tole.

mediately cnnlaot the Nitos Senior Center and the center staff

will by le reach you by lelephone to lind out if you need
ussislanon. If unable toreach you, the dlaff will contort the

doy, July 16, and continue no
Wednesday, Jsly 18; Mnnduy,
July 23; Wndncsduy, July 26:

Wednondoy, Auguvl 1: und Wed-

ncnduy, Augunt f. The firul Iwo

register for pnstul alert, please contact the Niles Senior Center

ncvsionn will br held from 7:30 in

ut967-61S0 Ext. 376.

9:30 p.m. und the last fnur
o p.m.

uil ugen. Becuuse clusn nice is

21-year-eld sitèndard,

cols and Goule, Skokie on Monday, July It, 1954 dt 1:30 p.m.
Please cull $73.051f, ext. 335 forfurlheo ist ornsatinn.

und Judy

and lobten:

,

0000rul's Reupiralury Therapy
Dcparlmest ut 606-5090. The
ciiiic will ho hold lhrosghoat Ike

People wilh Medicare Can now

find sat which doctors and sop-

pliers in the Don Plaines area
have accepted assignment of
medical isnur0500 claims,

Mahilyn J. Robertson, manager

.

.
.

Spring or Summer terms ,
. Are a new student and (iaee
received an acceptance letter
a Pian to lake lihours or less during
the 1984 Fail term
1984

-

anea receive a-espy of the lint fur
_peoptr to 'sr an a reforèncn snor-

ce," Robertson said. - Medicare
carriers are the isnorance

orgasicatiOns selected by the
Government to handle claims

To

-5

'

ander the medical isoorance part
of Medickre.

-

-

preceding year. The saméS 'and

uddressco of roch doctor aod
supplier are tinted is alphabetical
order. Nep lisis mill be pbliohcd
everyyeac.
"A pnrnon can come iOtu the
'

Report tor the
complete Fall
Class Schedule.(

College

.

-

doctor and sopplier accepted
Medicare aosignmeot in thn

you want. (See the
May 1984 Oakton

aIe,Community

,

The list shools boss often each

and the class or classes

.Iulili:i

Medicare earner
pabliahen a Phynlelaa/eapplior
Asslgamoat Rate List fur 6hc

"Each

effices. io the carrier's service

NOW THROUGH AUGUST 2

,

of the Don Plaines Social Security
officr, said recently.

area it nerves. All Social Sorority

CALL 635-1616
register by telèphone, calt 535-1616 beIween noon and S p.m. oh each Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. If 635-1616 is
busy when you cali, please do not cal) the
Collegy switchboard. Instead please cat)
a little later, To save lime, write down
yoursociai security number

--

-

Sucial Security office," Rober-

,

-

tors choose whether lo -accept
assigsmeot on a cane-by-cane
'

"We beep the lint in a 'readily
accessible' part of the -office for
the person's convenience,"

-

-

,

Robertson said. "And, if a pernos

gmm-

want a copy of part of the list to

lahr home, we will he glad tu
provide il."
The Des

Plaises , Social

'Security office is Israled at 701
Lee st., Salte 425, Des Plaises,,
and the telephone somber ìn 823-

0015 .. '

Còmputer Class"
atHorwich JCC
The Bernard Horwich Center
han opened registration for its'
nsmmrr Computer Awareness

program, beginning Tuesday,
Jalyloullp.m.
'

The snrieu offers eigtit-koarnnf

"hands-no" computer 'especiesIruining available, ulilioing nno

about how often.
"Bui," Rokerloon nsid, "pnople

porlicipunin.

ossignmcol on u cerIum perccn-

Ma. Appeleen, a Morton Greve
'resident, will assUme her duden
beginning JnIy 2,' erpleniag Lia
Beonssila, wIle rerently left 0CC
fer a pasSten al the University ed
Chinage, As Directer of Collego
Development, Ma. Appeteen edil
plan, neganide, direst, coordinate

ce, wilh individual und group
hume computer for every twc
Fnr registrulion iniormulion,
call Dokkie Widron, 761-OltI,

-

,.

'

- "I'm VOry'eUdtM abeut the
challenge this nm-job brings for
me," Ms. AppeIsensaid. "I think

Saltily Frullcu-Thuraday. July
19. 6:45 p.m.. B,ec, Center. (Ans

familyt).

Big Wheelu R.11y-Thurs. AUg.

DIaper Derby rn-Saturday, brings to our furiosi not aMy her
July 14, ll3O am,. Grennan expertise es head of the Aging
Heights (Enter paar baby, 24 Department but aise a brand
marsthn nr younger, in any three background in ether as-eau uf
categeriest tiniest hands, ment uncial service of interest te our
'hair. least hair. rattle race, big commimityageiscies."
iban carry,- diaper dads, chubBefore her appointment lo the

taraI baby. ment eriginal untift. cabinet-level pont, Matt Obren
call us with yaur nelectlae-067- headed the gavernor'n Task Far-

: (%7)
Batting Cages and
iniature Golf
Hours
-

Tickets are $28 per cenple and
lanes are galtig fast. For tickets
and reservatieas contact: Julene
VaUeat101i-1467.

-

-

popular that wo have repeated it

each year and expaoded the
program"

adult mentol health and the
elderly, moderated by staff

members of area agencies.
Atteverview nf the state budget
mel its impact on social services

will be presented by Jackie

Etlinger, division chief of the
Burma- uf the Budget, Illlnoin
Depaetmentof Homans Services,

State Ses. Bob Kontra and
Slate Rep, Penny Pallen wIll
assvlde a legislative update,

Agency tiny will be held from

8t38 am. te 2 pm, Thursday,
July 12, at the' Maine Town Ball,

1780 Ballard rd., Park Ridge. A
fee nUlO includes leneb, a direr-

bey of area agencIes and-ronfereemematerials,
Ropr-esentatives of social' nec-

vice agencies and government
entiliesare invited te attend, For
infonnaliou nr resorvatiuns, call
MerylRiveeson, Maine TownshIp

director of general assistance,
387-3810,

.

'

,MONNACFLP

-

VÂth

Summerhturs. Weekdays (Mattflues.) 3-9 pm. Weekends (Sat,
Simandflolidays) l-Opm. Bourn

-

may vary depending en attesisrBh VPPA."

Ms, Appelsan said ehe alus is
locking fermant to werkiag with
the 0CC Edsa,atieñ Fe,thdatien, n

Free seminar
on paitnerships
Limited Partnerships Seminar:

will be presented an Menday,'

fallawed by a deliclaus late night
biaffetandraffle,

services, The event was se

'Dalton donation to

are naw opio daring special
-

daitceandlight eanditiena. There
are 4 pitching machines and the

coat in 38g fer 7 pitches. The
Mlniaturettulfisa l9hele coarse

advance -reservatIons, Call 565569? farinfsnuatlsn.
The Batting Cages and
Miniature Golf are both located
at Jeawiak Park (en Toulsy'Ave,

p.m. We will have 2 regular
games pion t Crazy game.

age in - an effect te fauter

The Nilen Park District Batting
Cages and Miniature Golf Course

,Oahten in brsadeeiag appeetsmipIon ageneins andthe state. I also ties and aervires for remmsmity
sìasinvelvedwithgeant prepeaals reaidentw

On Saturday. July 21, the NUes
Baseball League will have a CansUnlight Bowl at Classic Bowl, 8

-

-

Hlversen said, "11w township
playgraund lecalleon and times initiated Agency Day three yearn

with paeple in the community,

,

Maine Township residents. It in
coordinated by the Maine Township gsvernment and responsored by the United Ways of

630 p.m., SpOrts Complex
(Ynsmgsters ages 6 mrd Under
racé their Big Wheels carta for Pack Ridge and Des Plaines,
penosi)
Halverson sand, "Mrs. Given
2,

and its' fee in $1 per retend,
Special additienal hears and

Nues Baseball
League
Candlelight Bowl

Thin year's program will inelude granp sessions on youth,

seminar and infermatlan exevening of games, sparts and chante for mental health and
swimming for the schule norial service agencies serning

gmup ineerperatad in -1977 te
being leaders of area baniness
end indaatey. together te assist

myjob with VrPA vill be a strong
foundation fer shy new job
because it entails working denaly

Halvernonhasamssuxced,
Community Agency Day in a

summer pregram. call us fer

- .-

-'

fndn said, "und look ut the lint to
find cul wkich-doctnru uccepled
assignment in the punt year und

nhouid keep in mind Ihal (ont
b000use O doctor uccepted

Cemmy Ce5ege,

Alumni Asseoiatien and the 0CC
EdacatiOnal Fmmdntiem MU, Appeloon-haa' spent-the
past foUr yens as ViTA IVohmteers in Teaching Adallal ceerdiaUtor sander - Ihn auspices of
MONNAÇEP, Oaklee's neu-' needil continuing edsicadois pre-

sponnering the fallawing Free
eventstaallNllesreaidentst

mtmity Agency Day July 12,
Tewnahip SnperviseE Paul K.

ce ne Children auf YeMa andSuperelard Playgruonda-Men. coordinated a state-project on
lo FrL 9 a,m,-12 p.sn. nr 1-4 pm, temiage pregnancies. Shealnu
JunelftteAug, lO.Spods, games, scan president nf the illinois
ants fe crafts, special letta and League nf Women Voters thron
- events are part of this popular t937tel86t,

raising activities -ieeelviag Ihn

assignment os their claims. Doc-

The NUes Park Dintrict will be

cooperulien among social servire
agencies and avoid duplication of

6): -

and admieiotee erneUere devèlepment, inclodieg grants and lirnd-

mean he or she will accept

Free Events

Janet Otwell, directar of the
filiada Aging Department, will
he the keynote speaker at Maine
Township's third annual Corn-

-

College Development et Oakten

tage of claims lust year does net

bonis."

Devélopment Director

Marilyn Appelons has been
named ea the new -Director aS

Medicare.Iist of
doctors available

at Oakton Community
College for part-time
students only.
IFYOU...
Were enrolied at0.CC duricgttse

'

Thursday, July 12, ut 9:30 um.
Pleuve rai 673-05ff, est 335 for furlhrr icfurmution.

Reøistration'

CanthrnedanPagnil9.

ihosa

New QCC 'College

Thomas D. O'Bryan, D.C. Omnio Chiropructie Groop, will
presenl u program tilled, "Arthritis? Yes, There in a Better-Answer', to Ihe Mon's Grnup of Ihe Smith Activities Center on

Telephone.

1.

enddcie,kin elates with lower age
lassa, The bèstway le prevent the
coistinuiag slaughter- of 5,985
yeneg peeple oath year in
alcohol-relatad acoidente in a
natienal2l-year-old drinking age.

appreved H4616 which givra
ataba tase years lo adopt the

-

loo Heights. will fcolurr-w end

iniorinuliun, phono Latherao

"The.eaieting hodgepedge of
drinking age lawn esnwmngea
yoUng drivers te ,nrosn herders

The I4,S, Sanate Tuesday

Direçtoí Of Aging to speak
It Township Age cy Day

-

caused by dronk driving." Salgar

age er Inne highway fondiag.

Village of Skokie

The clinic is sped In persnns of

-

taday te redore the carnage

te enact a-2t-year-eld drinking
-

For mnre informution on how Ihr progrum works or to

uOsciunn will be held from 7:3010

Joseph Burr, Ed. 13., Psychnlngint is private practier, will
presesi a prègrom titled, "Stress and How to Hasdle It"tn Ihr
women'n'dincussion groúp nf the Smith Activities Center, Lin-

Horvolh, Napervilie. edil featarr
sluinod gloss.

-

srighbur nr relolive pou hune listed un the registration form. If
neighbors or relotives cannot he reached, ahome visit will be
mude by the Senior Centerstuff.

-

"Thin in the MagIe most
impertant step that con be taken

21-year-aid drinking ago er fane
lesa nf fedemi highway 'funda,
As a moschee eftbe Peeeidanlial,Cemmlesien en DennIs Privlag, Edgar
the mmmmandatienthat Urged Congrasa le
pass legislation requiring Mates

carrier will notify his supervisor. The supnrvisyr mdl mt-

Clinic," designed to help smohers
hick the hubit wilIkegin os Moe-

legialatim-

c 'E t8e5 le ada$ a minimssm

nonIot corner will be notified and mill pIece u doral tnstde yoar
mail hon. Thin decal will remind the carrier to watoh poor mail bun for uncollected mail. If Ihere is reaunn for concern the postal

A sis-cession "Slsp Smohing

-

slates eehninglo da aoseaukl lane

sod the ItS, BoeMa Thosday
fee aaagn nf Irgialatian raqeir-

-

Dicare Greco. R000nvilte, edil liinilcd, perèocn urn ached to pro-.
feutare haodmodr cloth dolls und - regidor: Fur reginlraiion und fee
tole paintings: Roy Olson, Arlingclunks

-

Fnitowing registration with the Riles Senior Center ysar

"Stop Smoking
Clinic at LGH

.

five percent et their interstate
by' Ceñgmas today te pennonI, highway funds in FY87 and en
dssmk 'delving deaths and laja- eddidenal 10 percent ial FY88,
rim," See. of Stale Jim Edgar The Henne has aloeasly poneedthe

register is persnc or hy telephone. All confidential emergency
infnrmotinn will be hepl en file al the sesinr center only. -

Harlem irviag Plaza's 21st
Aaouol Aets sod Croits Fois takes
place Friday tEca Sunday, July 6,
7, & 8. Foir hours Fridoy are 10

Calling a'" the sisigle most
important
step that can be (aleen

-

r

Seminar for-Mental Health and Social Service Agencies

-

minimum drinkiñg age

register for the program. You macf have a mail hun loot a dropsloti toporticipate.
Registration for this no-cost progrem io hemg taken at the

passuge of this pachage morha

Maar - Mawlaw
Sehnt B
- City 5418er

966 3900 1 4

Illinois 60640

for passage of 21 -year-old

-

If you live alone and wosld lihe someone to watch yusr hsme
doily and cull for help it you seed it, Ihr Pontai Alert prcgram
oas he of service tn yns. Postal Alert is sponsored by the Niles
- Senior Center, Thn Nues Post Office (National Asnneiatien nf
Letter Carrierol and the Womens' CIsh of Nilns. Atirelidents of

reading in the House. it is as

'Edgarpraises Senate

967-6100ext. 76

8060 Oakton, Nues -

the State's Attamey fmm the

desh.

8746 N Shermer Road NiIe

E
3

David Besase - Editor & Pablisber
Din

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

neglect lo the Depaetmhot of

An Independènt Cornrnuni!y Newpoper k.suzblished in 1957

.

--

-

price of their license plates.

Härlern Irving hosts
Arts & Crafts Fair

A

NEWS AND VIEWS

gned te,,

vIsee d

P

Tenior Çitizens

Egain6ted. thst nii6therutea-

ment-wasid aothorize 'mdialdoals

-

July 16 frees 7:30 ta 930 p.m. ali

the Skakie Holiday Inn, 5380
Teaby. Skahie, Jan Meaby, Vice
President of Waddell & Reed, the

graup rates are available with'

andFmokoAve),

Girl Scout
paper. drive
The newly formed Snider Girt
Ma -tram
Seust Temp
NUes. ShaMe. Park Ridge and

o.,

Ba Scblewe, maang

aS the B, DeBen Bookoeller, Prairie View

Shopping Plaza, Mart.Grove, presents,a check far $472.67 to
MONNAGEP &ctor Alex Kr, as Marilyn Appelson, MON
NACEP VFFA (Valunteers in Teaching Adulto) coordinator, locha

Dea Plaines in having a paper

on,

Salate Limited Partarrahipa, Oil
- & Gas Pragrama and Equipment

drIve an Saturday July 7, from'S
to'11t56 am, with the main drop
nffniteatthe NUes Ree Center on
Milwaukee Ave. Fer information

Leasing Partnerships. Free, To
slake reservatianu, call Karen

pick upoflarge amounts uf paper

The cherkin the mmltufailAteracyiluok Fair conducted recen-Uy by B, DoUai. Twenty percent nf the proceeda al books purchased at the store aver a two-day period was donated ta the 0CC
EducationalFoundatias, easrnarkedfemthe MONNAP Learn to
Read Program, which in danignedtohelp increase literary among
odults, ReginimtionfnrtaUtwomteReadclaaneninSfpttfl5bc2&
Fer further lnfurrnatioo, collas-1480,

1argestfhmnciaIpliudng finnin
the reentry, will diseuse the nula

and bolla ed investing in Real

ibachatSt7-5360,

an other drop tif points nr for
pleasecall647-8065,

.

-

HThyJ.Iy/I*4

-

Nilesite speaks

at P

Vital Signs"

benefit
IHeartFund

dinner
TJ ,..,r ''!

;

.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JULY11

-r Senior Citizen1,NeWs

the Pickwick Theater io Park
Ridgeot7&9p.m.
Some of the Dance Nwnbers

.

Let's Bear It For The

-MamaThriller" and our
"BreokOancers."

Songs noch an "All Night
Long"--Hello'aod featuring

aurUpSynch&"
All proceeds wit benefit the
Heart Association. Ticket prices
.

messages are available Monday through Fridayhetween 10
am-and 8 pm, To bear "Medicare Payments To Hospitals",
ca11696-SllSandaskforlapenumber 154.

are 1 in advanceSR at the door.
Forfarther information, please
:

call 966-7183.

-

The jCC Yosog Couples GetTogether have pl000eda Lox and

Youog maples are Invited to
clobnfutureeventa.
Fee per coúple$5. For more
761-9100.

For Sommer Reading Feo" is a
reading program emphasizing

Gift Shop et the Divine Word
Missionaries. Luncheon at the

With each book Ike child reads
und reports, he or she will Iravel
aromsd the world to sack places
au Mexico,Mrica, Greece, Great
Britain,lndia'andthOorient.
In Conjwsctioo with the Sam-

other coaatrieo and cultures.

view ttsz 'World Alive" Exhikit
. there and. tour the Chapel and
James Tavern followed tise tour
andwas enjoyed byall.

The Book Discustion Group
makes an añirnal trip to

Ory Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

uubarhan area. Book Discussionu

ope, 7 o 7 - Mori. th,u Sat

. : Sr. Moss Clippor.Ssyhng
.
. : Mess Hog. CaO 56-Onu

.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Mìlwaujkee
NILES

.

-

-

Progrant

.

:

--- . COUPON

: Renato and Antosetta Frioli of
Park lo., Hiles, has keen
promoted to his present rank

:

while-serving at Marine Corps

Air Ground Comhat Center,

-:
.' .-----------THEBUGLE:
.

.,

IUSPSOO9-7012.

.

-

8746 N. SIermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

.

.

-

.

.

-

.

..

GALLO

-;

-'

,SWEETD86Y

.

.

.-.

.

-.

BEER., :
:.tTRO

.

PISTACHIOS
JUMBO

¡aNUra, flhlnolu

SANDWICH

LB.I.

cooias.8

-

SeeClasi poalage for

TheBaglepald atCblcago, Ill.,,

Peatmaster: Send addre,,
changes to The Bugle. 0741

CHOCOLATE

.

.

PuhllshedWeekIyoaThnriIy

*22

3La

RAISINS

Phones 8604900-1.2_t

WESTOERMAN

BI

$hernserRd.,NI1, 111.86000

SUhcrJPtlaBRate (In Advance)
Per nkigle copy
$ IS

One year

Twa yearn

121.00
$29.00
10.50

Three years

I year Sentar CUlecas. .
1 year feat el ceunty(. .
I year (foreign)
$31.00
All APO addreaea
-

aalarservjcemmi.

$24.00

law. Many of the memhern of the
class of 10M were present und

seated at o head table during
ceremonies ut the Illinois State

-- $

annual Personto.person
phonothon, July 9-12,

The fand raisingdrive supports
local and overoeas programs of

.°.C$

.

relief, resettlement, 5oct01
welfare, health core and

NECTARINES . . . .
WASHINGTON

CHERRIES......

REG. - DIET- DECAF

.

,.

,.

IMPO6TED ITALIAÑ
SPECIALTY FOODS

PAK

12120z.
CANS

$)69

C

;-

129

PICKS.30.
WHOLE at HALVES

.

GRAPE JUICE.

.-120a.

LUNCHEON
MEATS

INELLI

:

7QC

WELCH'S FROZEN

C

.

.

-

:

SWIFT PREMIUM ' \
LAZY MAPLE
BACON
1Pkw

-

-

89

FRESH BAKED

49!
$

LB

1R1iA9S
.

FRESH

Par

CANNOLIS

L:
-

- COKE.- TAB SPRITE
--

>

-

PLUMS m;yM._

LB

.

BLACK BEAUTY

.

.-

°°

.C

.

SANTA ROSA

programa to aid Chicago's 37,060
poor .
and
economically
vulnerable Jews
Instruction will he provided at

5 59

'.--

BUÒDIG SMOKED

LBS$.

AVOCADOS

Paal J. Schmundt, Pork Ridge.

moflen call444-2834,

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA HA

Joseph W. Grady, Nibs; and

C(sicago und ouburbo Forusfor-

EA.

CALIFORNIA
-

99:

Robert L. Pendergaut, Gleuview;
Joseph M. Baron, Llnceluovood;

coiling locatjom in dowutowo

C

PEACHES......!OR

.

-9

Local honorees isciuded:
Seymour I. Burton, Des Plaines;

.

Va

--'

ëiuiiy--

Bar Association Annual Meeling
in llanca, Illinois on June19.

education, Including special

-

.

SOUR
CREAM

KIWI FRUIT

,-

.

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

NEWZELAND

:

'

CLAUSSEN
s-

....

-

YOUR RFJAL

,, Seek Volunteers for phonothon
The Jewish United Fund-Israel
Fund Sueelthsg volunteers for its

'HEESE

DACV'AI

oL$
. 6 BUS.

Senior Counsellor honorees
the illinois bar in recogoitloo of
their 50 years in the practice of

.

DOGS..

-

LESS MPG. REFUND-1

'C

HOT

LB.

-

citizens services, call Ralph Birmiogbum ut theMòrtou Grove
Seniortiot-Line weekdays, 9 noW noon at 902_4058, or Bud Swanson, Director of Senior Citizens Services attbeVillage Hall, 965.
410t,est.254.
-,-

si 09C

-

OSCAR MAYER

or-BRICK

.-

.$

59c

1/2 LB.

-_
k..
:
MUENSTER
.

.

BEE

-

59

-

...:

lo 0.. Ose

.

1'

-w.

!ACH,

w s,z,zraz tOn right to Iirvi quniizs uns,o,,e, p,inri,,5 o,ro,s.\

7.78OMILWAUK(E -AVE
NILL5 MON. titru FRI. 9 AM. lo I P.M.
R OS-I

PHONE:

65-1315

-

For--.

BUFFALO DONS
DRINKING WATER Galias
SAFEGUARD
BATH SOAP655
'
GENERIC

FONTANA FARMS
GRAPEJIJICE

IsaML

-

s

-

IDAHOAN
INSTANTMASHED

SPECIAL EXPORT

MILLER

69

-

NAPKINS 300 Conns

.

$.. 99

VERMOUTH.

-BEER........-

MURRAY HITS
CRACKERS llou.ao,,
CENTRELLA
ALUMINUM FOIL lSSq.F5
BOOTH SARDINES

COFFEE 2Lb.Cus

,

. -. .
.

$599

CHOCKFULLOFNUTS

.

SCOTCH......

For additional information about these and . ether- senior

The title "Senior Counsellor"
was ànfrreos 116 membern of

LB.

LEAN TAS

LB.

1983 M.n*«
Vol. 28, No. 4, Jaly5, 1984

$169

BU.

89

-

INOIL

TOP

á%á%

.

David Beaser

hindi Pr-sas Associshon

LB.

12 LB. AVG. WHOLE

,

-

-

EdltaraadPuhll,her

$

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE 200,

-

-

-

----------- s.-----

..VODKA
J&Br

. ..
-TELECOMMUNICATIONSFORTHEDEAF .
Northern illinois Gos annoénces that new equipmenthau keen

800-941-972?.

MILD

LB.

s-

-GILBEY'S

motalled to help opeech and bearing impaired cnstomers. The
service is an attempt t- upgrade communications with;thóàe
peoplewbo otherwise wouldnotbe able to notify NI-Gasdirectly.
about questions or problems. Those individualn who possono a
telecommunications device for the deaf or know.of someooe
with the equipment, con call HIGas ut their toll-free,nwnher 1-

.

LB.

GIN.............1.25th.
-.

-

HOTOR

$&89
.« I.

LOIN

LB.

-

BONELESS BEEF

12 LB. AVG. WHOLE

$198
r

.

EYE...........

si
79
..
I

.

BOOTH'S...

.

i:

MarinoSgt, Guido Frioli, ass of

:
SUNTANNING SALON:

,- : FREDERICKSCOIFFURES

livido Frioli

-

.

-

:

-

.

RRATWURÇT

.

.

.,

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

and no out knows about it?" For more inforMation or ferOz, application form, call or come into the Village Hall Senior Center,
OtS-4658,anyweekdaymorniog. --: .

PAllIES

SAUSAGE

.

TheVillage aodMortonGruve Postmaster toninG. Priscipali.
offers oer-dor citizens and handicapped residents thebeñefits of
the "P00101 Carrier Watch".program. For tbese.residenta, the
program aSeviates some of the worry associated- with the
thought, "What if I bave an accident or becomeill in my borne,

.

STRIP

-

ITALIAN

.

PROTECTIONATHOME

another loud can tell about their
experiences io their native coontry.Tho most interesliog essays
will win prizes and awards and
prizes will h Riven lo all participauts in the Summer Heading

SIREOIÑ.

FRESH

.

Is or grandparents càme from

3.0O

TRY OUR NEW

SENIOECENTERFILM

$
49
ROAST.............

RIB

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BICYCLEBSMEETATNEWTThOE
.
The Morton Grove Bicycling Club tours the wooded trails of
the Cook Coanty Forest Preserve everyThursday nowat9 árn.,
meeting at the Village Hall Senior Center, fill Capulina. For
more information call the Senior Hot-Line any.weekdoy mor.
niagatofl-4858.

thplace, or childreo whose paren-

2.50
3.96
5.06

..

.

SENIOR CITIZENS -

: Shampoo di Set
. Haircut

CLEANERS

-

Senior Ceoter.

"The TISA. -We All Came Here

ticipaotsfrom pro-school through
the 6th grade. "Aroaad the World
.

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

.

a film entitled, "The Bible: A Literary Heritage":The i1m will
be nbown ut 10- am. on Tuesday, July 10 in..the Village Hall

Essay Contest . on the theme,

the Lshrary tselcomes aS par-

25% Oft

:

u.s.DA CHOICE

-ROUND. . ..

Ao historical compilatioo of Bible writings will be discuésedin

Childreo's Dept. is upossoriug aa

The Childrea'u Summer
Reading Program at the Morton
Grove Lthrary is heginning and

OAK-MILL

.

From-- Somewhere- ElseY'
Childrenhoro in a foreign coonwillresame on the second Friday try can tell ahout the . food,
inSeptemher.
.
.
a
. - clslhing aadcusloms of their kir-

Drapes

-

12 LB. AVG. WHOLE

-GROUND

munity Center. For inlormation about joining tise Club, cootact
Leo Provost, DirectorofSznior Activitiesatltl-4359. .. . -

-are ended for the nommer and

Suede

.

BONELESS ROLLED $39
RUMP ROAST . . . L. LB.

EXTRA LEAN

.

and social activities each Mondây st the Prairie View .Com-

mer Readiog Program, the

educational institutions and
enhibits in. the. Chicagoand

:

RECREATIONFORSENIORS
The Mortos GroveSenior Citizens Club péovidea recreational

.

The Book Discaosion Groop of
the Morton Grove Pohlic Library
-recently took a trip to Techny to

-

.

Morton Grove Library new

103
.;

and no appoiolmeotsare uecessary.

information, coli Debbie Widran,

COUPON

.

.

-

uecond number is ut or above 94. The Morton Grove Villuge.PloU
SeniorCenter wOE conducta free kloodpressure Screening clinic
from 9 to 10a.m. os Tuesday, July 12. Allresidents are welcome

enjoy hruiìch and learn about the

of the White Sigle.

-

upeaking, for a persoo past 31 years f age, a hypertennive condtlioo exists wheothe firstoumberis at orobove.lROor.wljenthe

Bernard Norwich Center.

of the Poliah Ameia.n Cceis .poke recotIy at a dinapa
banoñagGeneTaICnânirPuIaaM, hordoftwo ntü,enta who gave
hie life fo Ameian Indeence The Sinner wee held et the

HYPEI1TENSE?

.

against an artery when- the heurt is relaxed. Génerolly

Bagel Branch Ip begin at 113O
n.m. on Sondoy, Joly 15, at the.

s

.

LB.

US.D.A. CHOICE

-

. SIRLOIN TIP

-

Blood pressare readings are measured no two distiñctnumhers. The first omnber of systolic reading is the prössure euerted by blood agaimt an artery when the heart controcls The
second number of diastolic reading reflects the pressure esérted

Jcc Young Couples
get-together
II'u5thtsIS3. 1uàidNl_..

..

-

-

GROUND
CHUCK

STEAK SALE

US.DA. CHOICE

s

LEAP,....

1IE6RILL

MEDICAREPAYMENTSTO HOSlrA1.S
Lulkeran General Hospital recently added a pew.tape about
Medicare paynsentsto itsTel-Medrollectios. Tel-Medisa series uf audio tapes designed to provide free health care isfórmation
to individaals in the privocyol their own humeo. The lepe, entitled, "Medicare Payments To Hospilals", explains how the
new payment system for Medicare payo hospitalS boseel.on particular illnesses er Injuries which have heers categorized into
diagnosis relatedgronps (DRGu). Tel-Med's prerecorrted health

BoyDancing In The Streets"-

r

4kEADYf

965-4100

On Monday evening, Jaly 16,
JeannleEnders will present the
: Variety Special"Vitaj Signs' at

-

3I,,BS.ORMOR

Morton Grove Senior Chins

.

thcIude

MEATS

SÄT.-9lo6P.M...SUN.9Io2PM

I

-

The!agIe,Thur.diy,JIy, 1N4

s

.v'ss_ ,t vl ,vuhr:0?r,s'/rtY
'The Bugle, ThtiosdayJaly 5, Smi

Painting presented
to MG Library

Kelly named -'

Singles

Catholic Alumni
Club

. Panorama
JnIy1land2

July IS
All single yosog adults (sges 21-

Siogleo Panorama Cealition

at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commonity Center 5050 W.
Church,
Skokie
invites
. widowo/widowers to atteod
.

lland2t.

-

The second and fourth Wed-

I

To get to Deerpath Park, latee

Route tO to Deerpath Dr. Go
east on Deerpath Dr. several
blocks to Cherokee Rd., and
turn left. Park in the lot at the

periexces relevant tu your

noiqae life enperience. Topics
of discossisñ will depesd se the

far endof Cherokee Rd.
The Catholic Alomoi Club io a
nos-profit organisation of single
young adult Catholics who are
college or nursing sehuol alma-

interest of the group that

evening. The drop irr center is
designed for you to meet oew

people talk things over aud

ni. Mont C.A.C. activitieo are

learn from one another.
Social to follow discussioo.
Drop in facilitator-Joan
Fiedter, MSW. Fee per eveoing

of the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Singles Spirit

Commsnily Center invites
singles (20's -30's) to Fiestatinse

Jglyl3

The Singles Spirit invites at La Margarita Restaurant,
singles to as evening of Dan- 6319 W. Dempster, Morton
Grove. 7p.m., Ssndvy, July 8.

citsg, Soclaliziog & Spirit. Dan-

It's somnier and holt
Ce to the Mimic of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided yourself at oor 20th Century
Oasis,
La
Margarita
byvarious D.J.'s.
Friday,July 13, 8:30 p.m. litt Restaurant. Cocktails and
am., at the Shahie Holiday Ins . Complimentary Authentic
Coot

Menican Hors d'oeuvres Bullet.
Music provided byGlocia Bock,
D.J. Reservations limited t
lhefirnt 200 people.

Prizes, Private Dance Instrac-

ties, Frde Food, Snacks dod

Advance regislrutios: MemCash Bar. Complimentary copy
of
the
Singles
Spirit bers $5, Non-Members ft. At
Paper/Guide tThe most cam- door registration: Members $6,

preheosive Guide for Singles Nov-Members $7.
For fsrther isformatien call
events in the greater
Sam
Avraham at 675-2200 eut,.
Chicagoland area; serving all
303/250..

Singles

srganizatioost, will he gIven to
allGuesto.

p.m. is the bosement 01 the

The Northwest Suburbao
Chapter of Parents Without

Rectory located at 8507 Harlem

Partners, Chapter 168 will hold
ita regular meeting on Friday,

will center around the topic

ave., Niles. Members will parlicipale io a rap session and il

"Faciog the Fear nf New

Relationships". Meetings are

old tavorites and more In cor delight-,,
tut Queens Choice hard Ice cream,
Whatever flavor you choose, Queens
Choice is your best choice In hard
Ice cfeam. Icy a cone or
sundae today Available
only at particIpating

";

Dairy Qüeen stores.

6800 Dempster
Morton Grove,IL
open 0.tlyøA.M. to Midnight
Sonday 11 AM. to Midnight

you

u,T,cHoic

matios call 552.3345

'

.

Young Single

Parents

Jaly5

The Chicago Chapter uf

Young Single . Parents, (lSt(,

welcomes all single porents, 21.
45 yearn of.age to their weekly

meetings at 8:39 p.m., every

followed by dancing and fun.
0417 W. Higgins (at Fuoter(,
Ruby Room,Admiusion is $3, $2

for memhers Further ioformalionat 724/7359.

According tò Leonard Good-

,,

musselS te BravEando misting

Collector's Platea will be closed
duringJuly, August, and Septem-

40500-square-foot building. Its-

change's museum-trading flooroffice mmpleo inn the Chicago
ouburh of Nibs.
The Bradford Esnhange in the
world's largest trn.ding center for
limited-mittau,mSmir'a plates.

day fr0 12-1 p.m. Cheese the park

nebrent you und send year kids
for u time of learning und tus.
For more information call Gloria
utf3l-17S9br Carol ut 794-1148.

Nfles Assembly nf God meets
every Saoduy'ut 10:30 um. in the

Eupansino io eupeOted Io be

p0050aiseot display of ali of the

Zug, Switzerland; Frankfurt,

1,150 pIstes listed ou the Es-

West Geesoaoy; London, Engtond; London, Ontorio, Cocado;
.

Tleoew$4 mgSon miditton will
odd5l,SOO square feet ondwill be

Capeolsugeu, Deoosurh; and Sydoey, AOOteuIIa.

Meeting on hypnosis

program will be held ut the Nues

Friday from 7-8 p.m. und Satur

meeting of the Association lo AdVance Ethical Hypnosis, IlSonis
Chapter #2, attIse Leaning Tower
Y.M.C.A., 6350 W. Touhy, Nilen.
The public is invitedtn attend the

Marvin Ziporyn, M.D. wilibe
the guest speaker at the July 15,

lower level of the Niles Sports
Complex. Bi-weekly Bible

8:30 p.m. lecture ut u nos-

Studies meet at 7:39 p.m. at 7731

W. Jerome (½ block south of

member fee. of $2 per pernos.

For more information, call

Steward at Overbuilt. Call Pustor
Greta at 794-1148 for more infermutino abeutthese meetings.

-Wiliium Beigl at 257-4677 or Sue
Smetakot 939-0951.

NOCOUPONSTOCLIP-NOGIMMICKS

LU

.
WATCH FOR
OUR
NEW T.V.
COMMERCIALS
ON CHANNEL2
DURING JULY

LABOR

plus purls

al the Hyatt Regency

Evanston.. Admission lu $t for
non-members, $5 for members.
For Information, call 7ff-2500.

Aware Singles
July13
The Awaje Singlen Group ioviles all singles to u dance with
the live music of Happy Daze at
S p.m. on Friday, July 13, at the
Arlingtoo Park. Hilton, Euclid
Ave. and Rohlwing Rd.,

Arlington Heighto. Featured

will he a "Wumeus Lucky Night
Dance", Women will be admit-

ted free hkfnre 8:35 p.m.

Regular admioslnn-iu $8 for coo-

members. For mure' informutton, cull Aware ut 777-1805.

-I

DELCO SHOCKS

$5

RECHARGE

weekend.

-

...JUSTFASTCOURTEOUSSERVICEI

..-

Summer Saø

Cas Dance, Saturday, July 7, 9
pm. Park Ridge V.F.W. Hall,

35 are invited. Duocing every

CALL 698-3030

½ SOd, Nah O nno a mdfl,,o Ow

AND AUGUST

July?
st: Peter's Siogleu Benefit

2559 or 337-7514. All Singles over.

SI N. Prosped Park Ridge

DISCOUNWjIOMOTII
L

Singles.

resernation seeded. tule at 334-

-

completad in time fue a mid-Claim
ber opening of the new muaosim.

Io sddilionto its headqsvoetero
in Nies, Brodfnrd has offices in

19:35-11:30 um. The sume

Recreation
Center
(7877
Milwaukee) on Thursday und

browsers welcome

oteemos and sunken gordana..

.The muneum besson the only

5:38-8:30 p.m. and Saturday from

. Our handmade, special order sofas and
chairs are always the best values.
Discover exactly what you want at
Walter E. Smithe Furniture.

eluded in the espannino will be
mero eutsibit space for the
museum, additieoal offloes, und
additionnl ,.,otriume. indoor

ber doe to monteuntion. of au
addition ta The Bmdford Es-

$4 with can uf food, $5 without
can. Canoed goods donated to

Group and Insight for Singles 01

man uf Nitos, many singles

on Thoynday sod Friday from

The Bradford Museum of

isforusalios call 9011-9111 er 699-

14,

15, at "BBC", boated a 9 W.

Luwrencewood Shoppmg Center)

Brmlfoal Eithaige to close
flit constniction ofnew building

hand, free parking. Donations

.O'Hare, River Rd. at the Kennedy Espressway, Rooemont.
Also featured will be a "Juan
Collins Look-A-Like Contest".
The ylasce is co-sponsored by
the
Northwenl
Singles
Association, the Aware Singles

Division, in Chicago. Admission
iovnly $3, and aSare welcome.

AND THEY STILL DO!

profeusionultruining culminating
with a huehelor ofycience degree
with u majorin Chemistry.

nf each mouth, For additiooal

All singles are invited to a

from 7-11 p.m., on Sunday, July

follows: Kirk Lane Park (near

For
best
sofis have cómé from
Walter E. Smithe

vive academic, physical und

AIR CONDITIONING

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live mimic ofSiuol One
at 8:35 p.m. on Saturday, July

The Jewish Singles (ages 2145) presents a Citywide Dance

-

Members $2, Non-Members $2.

fu$ure goulu und roots. They will

At the Navel Academy, Tujiri
enpertenced four years of inten-

St Peter's

July14

JulyS

times uod lOcations are us

-3jÏjj

Thoughts sod Idean" about

Cunfield and Higgins. Live

Combined Club
Singles

Jewish Singles

from all Cbicagolasd will be in
attendance. .

and Outs of Vides' Dating,

St. Francis Food Center. No

our orgauizatiao.

muoic und.,.ether exciting activitien. Starting en July 52-14,

music for dancing arid there

will be refreshments. Ad-

ter Generational Exchange of

held the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6862.

family Asuociatioo of Ill. Mr.
Peter Gerlach.
Following the program, we
will dance to tIse music of the
'Profite"
Newcomerst Please arrive by
8:35 for a short iotrodsctiou to

Bible Hours ut two NUes rommunity parks. There is na charge.
for thene three duyu of puppets,

care formen sod women.
D.J. Vita Barril will provide

Golden Flame Restaurant,

Etmtsurot rd. and Dakton in Des
Plaines.
Ourprsgram will begin with a
dynamic speaker from the Step-

C

prizes, Bible teaching, guitar

The nest meeting el the St.
John
Brebeuf
Sup.
port/Challeoge Group for
divorced, separated and
remarried Catholics will be

July 6, 9 p.m., at the Camelot

.

Repreoentative JurE ivy will
give ou pointa on proper skin

IinmCall 761-7255.

held vo Wednesday, July II al S

Niles Assembly ef God will be

conducting outside children's

mïssioo: $5. 24 heur ioformatioo

Partners

Kid's Summer
Bible Hour

p.m. Wednesday, July 11 io the
Golden Flame Restaurant, f417
W.Higg'msrd.
Mary
Kay
Cosmetics

July11

JalyG

tiavoro at Dairy Queen Like Botter
Pecarr, with the great taste ot
crunchy pecas bits. 'fouit find your

cisaructeristic.. Is the Windjommer tradition nf complete travel
oernice, she invites truvelers.tn
visit or cull Wiodjunsmer's Morton Grevé office ut 965-3795 so
that ube and her utaH cao he of
assistance.

sa.

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix Group

.

having acquired espertine us u

refreshments will be served.
Public is invited. Donation:

Holobuast Sorvivoro on the "In-

thiioiuol is her mont notable

217-Singlen department. Mombers is $2 and non-members is

The Singles Spirit is a eonmemhership organioatioo. All

Parents Without

I.

aerobics, unducubu diving. Eo-

Social to follow. For further
ioformution call 6722tO Eut.

. mission is $3 for members and
$4 for non-members. For Sor-

The program will consist of a

Navy.
He is a 3080 gruduste nf Maine
East Highllehnei.

jogging along the lake, golf,

estatepluoning.wills aod trusts.

Thursday. Our July 5 gathering
will feature a lecture on The Ins

Singles Are Wnlcomet Ad-

Make a choice of great
Queens Cholc& hard ice cream

insurance, as an iovestmenl;
annuities; financial ueeds
aoatysis through compoters;

Chapter 1158 will meet at 8

Singles Panorama Coalition

Chicagoland

solutions; health Insurance; life

New York. The puoelparticipuu-to will be Esther Fink, president
of the AssociatIon, Renee Florsheim, Peggy Shapiro, Ira Gans
und others. We orge you to attend
this tmportuot meeting. Kosher

Church st., Skokie.

an Ensign in the United States

Travel School. She hun beeo
associated with the travel Indastry for the paot six yearn,

Generation Conference held in

p.m.-.ut the Kaplan JCC 141f

She also attended Evelyn Echols

commercial agent, vacation coosultuot, undlour encoUrt.
Mn. Kellyresides io the Liocolo
Park ureu of Chicugo und eojoyu

July11

July 8

Singles Center, 5310 W. Toshy,
Shokie. Free Wine 8:30-9, Door

I

rial Planning, to be covered:
disability prOblems und

Partners'

Panorama

oc 250.

The watercolor pahiting io of a Youog Maodoo" Iodhao Woman
fromtheMaodooTrihe -theartiot io Ken Ferg000o.
Shown above I to r: Joan G. Stewart, Enecotive Librarian, and
Sueßraeseke, PragramChairman ofthe Morton Grove Aol Guitd.

Wednesday, July 18.
A general overview on Finas-

Parents Without.

Singles

For further information call

Art Fair, Sunday, June 3 to he preseoted to the Morton Grove
Library.

,

also give u report nf the 2nd

Holocaust Memorial
Fesndutiòu uf flhloots meotiog
giS he held Suoday July 15, 7
The

symposium with members of
Association of the Children of

is u graduate of Robert Marris
liminess College in Carthage.

on Financial Planning for

U.S. Naval Academy.

Pagel

'

Holocaust Memorial Foundation

Jumes S. Tajiri, son of Mr. und
Mrs. Thomas M. Tajiri of 2136 De
Conk ave., Park Ridge,
graduated from the United Sates
Naval Academy on Wednesday,
Muy 23, Und wan commissioned

Mu. Kelly, ruined iii Glenview,

open lo allsingles, ages 21 to 38.

Gail Prince at 675-22M, Eut. 217

floth the Morton Grove Art Guild and the First National Benk of
Morton Groveporehosed a polotiog at the 18th Aonoal Art Guild

at the Mayer. Kaplañ Jewish
Cnmmsuity. Ceoter 5058 W.
Church,
Skoke, invites

Cherokee Rd., in Vernon Hills.
call 72tO735.

, nesday of every month, 7:45
. p.m. at J" participate in an intonnaI discnsoion that will ces.
ter ors concerns, issues and ex-

July18
Singles Paonrama Coalition

Widows/Widowers. 7:45 p.m.

evesl. For more information,

Windjammer Travel Service.
announces the appointment of
Kitty Kelly as manager nf its
Morbo Grove agency ut 870f
Wuskega rd.

Panorama
Widows/widowers to u seminar

There is no charge for this

-

Singles

Mt are invited by the Catholic
Alumni Club to play volleyball
at 7 p.m., Monday, July 9, and
Thursday, July 19, at Deerpoth

Park, located at the end of

their drop-In centers every 2od
. and 4th Wedoeoday of the monC. th. 7:45 p.m., Wedoesday, July

.

Windjammer
manager

Tajiri graduates from

-

Our Price For

RESISTORA
P LUGS

99

I

eoeh

=;,,

95

'e

plus installation

p

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

STARTERS or ALTERNATORS

$A095

MOST
DOMESTICS

(with ton.

eoch

INSTALLED

fsoh uvunrezoirno
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OIL CHANGE
LUBE &-FILTER'
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50
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Th.BugI, Th!irday, ¡uIyS, 1s4

t: ,i 'ís.-loisitS ,., lpisnú'i'

5E'

TheBugIe;nrnday,Jaly5, 1154

Pagel

Comp. And
SAVE

Pon
N..
On Your

Harlow
elected
.
.
Horwich JCC president
-

Beiden Baptist
Vacation Bible School

Jewish
MaI?
Cósgregation;8800 Ballerd Rd.,

Vacation Bible Schnolpl005 are

as Maine Township Jewish

BeIden Regalar Baptist Chsrch
in Nues. With just a few short
days left to Ihe beginning of oar

Gales of Troth." Traditionally

alt Synagogues bore Hebrew

names asti Ibis tradilios is finally
heing implcmcoled by decision of

the membership at its recest asosai meeting.
noances that 3 new professionals

Wheeling.

The Bernard Horwich Center
will open its oiimsner series nf

Hehrew language classes on
Tharsday, Jaly5at7 p.m.
Beginning, intermediate and

II
r'
L-

I
I
I

I

Davis, 761-9100.

NSJC

of Staart and Linda Adler

celebrated her Bat Mitnvah

fOrYOUr

Call. Ood let me copIai,,
State Farm s onbeatable
oombination of saroice,
- protection, and eccnamy.
Th

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES,1L51618

30.

Sandra Renee Morbo, daoghler

of Jerome and Linda Marks

celebrated her Bat Mitzvah onSoodaymoming, Jaly 1.
We are now taking reservalians
for the 1984/85 Nnroery School

tear. Please call the synagogse
effice for yoor applications. For

farther information call, Roc
PerperorRnhy Clor at965-0901.

967-5545

** * * * *

Shahkat evening services will
be cnndncled at Beth Emet The

these Benefit Days; cospnns can
hepicked opat the Chsrch office.
Events for the solmiser inclode
trips to Brookfield Zoo, Indians

L,kca gdnwghber. State Farm,o ham

*
*

CatsaOcs Elsass Plants

NE 1-0040

Dunes, The Water Slides and
Great A.nerica. There will he
regalar Leagse 'Keep Alive"
meelingo every Thsrsday at 7

frey Klepper.
Daring the Nervices,

the
congregation and the rabbi win

p.m. during Jsly and every Wednesday daring Angzst.
The AmusaI Senior Dinner wilt

engage in a dialogae on the

TorahNumhers 22-24-Balaam
andthe Talking Donkey."

Shakhat morning service are
heldeveryllatscday al 9:30a.m.
-

he held on July 21, honoring
-

Leagnero who have graduated
tIsis year.

Vacation R ibleSchool
An esciting Vacation Bible eluded will he such activities as

School is being offered by
Crawfòrd Avense Baptist Chorch, 9500 N. Crawford ave., ShaMe

Bible stories, crafts, games; song
timm, and many other tlsingu in
keeping with the theme, Jeans lu

on Monday, July lt through My Answer. Transportation io

swer is the Iheme for the school,
to he held each weekday from 9
am. to 12 noon. The children will

study the parahies of Jesos and
what they mean in our life. In-

availahle if neeoled.

Fre-registratión is Salurday,
July 7, 9-11 am. at Crawford
Avenue Baptist Church. For fur-

Vacation Bible
School for juniors
.

God.

Our - Missionary out/each
project fer Vacation Bible School
is Shepherds Home-and School in
Union
Grove, Wisconsin.

Shepherds is u residence home
for mentully retarded children
and adults. This junior depar-

tment of V.B.S. will also be
having a "pantry shower" for

Shepherd's. We will be collecting

packages uf jells and other

12 OZ.

CEPACOL

Lentrurn

-

-,,-. 30 FREE WftI1

MOUThWASH

100:::::..

24 OL

$169

-DIALSOLID

jilisoDerm
:---stoncLuansen -

DEODORANT

ASSI.

2 01 ASST. TYPES

ADULT
SIZE

$499

ding the services of another

congregation in the oreo, o cordial welcome awaits you every

Sunday at Riles Community
Church.

PUMP BOTTLE

-TOOTH

PASTE

PASTE
4.

:rr,zL

-

TURTLE WAX

-

MINUTEWAX

75 OZ.

OZ.

::ha

18 OZ.

BABY FRESH

ZIP WAX

80's

CAR WASH

-IJUMBO PACK

s299Js179
ar
SODA

ALL FLAVORS
QUARTS

'
Os,mi

S

BUDWEISER
REG. or LITE

BEER

3 QUARTS
FOR

C

s

--

9

T-SHIRTS
ASST. SIZES '
REG. 4,99

s¡

LiqUoRs ;ùJiñes

«

MICHAEL
JACKSON

18 OZ.

MONTREAL

Nifes Community

There win be nu Church School
classes dorizsg the summer mou1h00 hnwever, care for preschool
children will h provided during
the l:30a.m. service.
you are not regularly atico-

SOFT SOAP

ADULT

EACH

from 7-9 p.m. at the Beiden

Church

CHECK-UP

-

--\ 3 9c

Shepherds.
Family -Vucation Bible School
will he held Pram July 9 to Jaly 13

Regalar Baptist Church, 7333 N.
Caidwell ave. in Niles. If you are
in the 5th, 6th, or 7th grades we
want you ta come to he a part of
our special department and be a
partefa really great group.

-AIM
TOOTH

8.20Z.

' TOOTH
BRUSH

120L

-

160Z.

di

PRO

MYLANTA
LIQUID

il

LOTION

-

lOuD

gelatin brands to send to the

Theological Senhlnory (Chicago).

Ili 1:1:1.?. iitfi

FINAL NET

FLAVORS

Miss Lorette Berg and oar Bible
teacher, Mr. Arnold Jensen, we
hope to he able to help all juniors
to have a better underiltanding of

darin, Associate Professor of
Ministry and Director Latino
Studies Program, Mccormick

u-'-'

-

Bible School at the BeIden

vice will be Dr. Ruhen Armen'

Sp 4-0366
Joseph WoIcI.chowskj a Son
-

EGGS

.

fl.m A I. Zinc

department of Family Vacatios

8694379.

6250 MILWAUKEE-AVE

CLAIROL

"Eploring God's Answers" will
he the major theme of the júnior

during the 9:30 0m. worship ser-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

COUNTRY FRESH

BOX

150 CT.

-

- SOue tians About Fanerai Costs?
Fnne,aI Pro-A rrange mnct
Facts Ahaat Fuoeral Osrolsn

LARGE SIZE

THICK CUT
POTATO
CHIPS

79ì
c

ROLAIDS

(Presbyterian, USA), 7411
Oakton st. an Sunday, July I

7812 MILWAOKCE AVENUE
sILES, ILLINOIS

BARREL OF FUN
olo-TOC'sos

FOR

-

located at 7333 N. CaIdwell ave. io

ther informahion-call 673-7577 or

nInnia1 ¿lfunrrat

THURSDAY, JULY 5th tlini WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th

BARS

-NICE 'n' EASY
SHAMPOO-IN
HAIR COLOR

Niles..

Guest minister at the Riles
Community
Church

966-7302

CLAIROL

BeIden Regalar Baptist Church

holy Word. Under the direction of

monity wishes to participate in

service assisted hy Cantor Jet-

. NESTLE
CRUNCH ALMOND
- . MILK CHOCOLATE -

FOR

their knowledge of God and His

fondo. If anyose in the com-

-P_ Encra

-

Vacation RiMe Schol at the

trip at Phantom Ranch in Central
Wiscousin in Angust. They will
Days on July 9, 10 and 11 lo raise

s.

O

O

REG.1.59 -value

comsnunity to come lo Family

fond-raiser far their bike/raft

also have Dominick's Benefits

s

p

HARLEM & uEMP i
SALE DATES:
NESTLE KING SIZE BAR

Regular Baptist Church 0f-Nues.
from 9 to 2 p.m. in the parking lot
The junior departznetst is oper. to
of Ike cbsrch, located at 6626 N. all young people in the 5th, 6th
Oliphant ave., Chicago. This is a --and 7th grades wanting to farther

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

* MIKES SHOP
I* -6500 N. MILWAUKEE * Friday, July 20. Jesas Is My An1* CsFInwn,s FIoreI lOnsigno

Car Wash un Salarday, July 7,

Friday,Jnly t, at 8I39p.m. Rahhi
Peter S. Knokel will condoct Ibe

daughter of Floyd and ma
Schlossherg celehrateol her Bat
Mitzvah Satorday evening, June

The Luther Leagsers of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will hold a

Free Synagogae in Evanston

Satorday, Jane 30.
.Audra Beth Schossberg,
-

homeowners
Insurance dollar,
check wIth
State Farm.

Park Lutheran

am. andl:SOp.m. on weekdays.

For information, call Minna

Cynthia Rose Adler, daughter

Ifyouwant

week. Dsrisg Jsly asd Asgost

.--

courage all residence of the

Luther League
eveHts at Edison

nftOuan5es

c,

truly rewarding investment.
We take this opportunity lo es.

year's Missionary outreach is

-

.

are happy to be a part of that

evening offerings are given. This

usual, at 1h30 am. and a twicedaily minyan S recited -at 7I3O

utilizing the IJlpanmethod.

Beides Regular Baptist Clsorch

Leader.

Sabbath morning services, as

advanced classes are offered,

adsit Bible study class which will

School we choose a
Missionary project that oar

-

ctsiidren and adulto. Shepherd's

Bible

fi20 p.m. Family Service is omitlcd dsring the swooner months.

Horwich Center Hebrew classes

Crudit

building complex servitig 130

Each year for our Vacalion

informal Chapel services are at
7:30 p.m. and are conducted to
welcome the Sabbath. The ssoal

-

ose building homing 36 children
in 1964, they hove grown lo a six

is investing in lives and we al

spuciatios if seeded.

The sommer. schedole of Sahbath services goes into effect this

and Alice Sègal, alt of Rogers Park, and Irving H. Gasoner, of

special group of people. -From

the mentally retarded and an

principal and Mach Kate will serve as Youth Director of USY and

2006).

Rogers Park, as first vice president, Carol F. Gotstein and Marvin
Goldsher, ofRogero Park, asoecretaryandtreasarer reopectively.
Re-electedas vice presidenta were Judith Harris, Charleo Orlove

all the spiritsal needu of this

crib nursery availabte and tras-

Memberships for sent season
are now available. Contact Mrs.
JaOettc Krspsaw, one Execotive
Director, for isformalion (297-

-

stody. Our V.B.S. will begin on
Monday, July 9 and cooclode on

physical, emotional, social,
academic/vocätienal and above

p. Safotrom. We mill also have a

Kadima. Rabbi Jay Karzen
begins his 20th year as Spiritual

Also elected at the anneal meeting were Jerrold E. Levm, of

adoRa oince June 6, 1164. They
have faithfully ministered to lise

be tanght by sur pastor, Gerald

Garelick miti become the new
Edscalioo Direclor and school

directors for manyyearo.

higgcstoommer time activity, we
are eocooragiOg alt residence of
the coosmonity to come and joiq

meeting at 7 p.m. lu-9 p.m. and
have classes far all age groops
incloding a Shepherds class for

-

become the new Cantor and will
chant the High Holiday services
in Scplcmbcr. Mrs. bahama

Harlow, board chairman of Priteë telephone systems, w Lincoinwood, has bees as active member of the Center's board of

been investing in the lives -of
mentally retarded children and

Friday, July 13. We mill be

have been added to the staff

Rormey L. Harlow (r) was installed as president of the Bernard
Horwich Jewish Commnoity Center at its 24th annual meeting fast
week. He saceeedo Shiela Lebovitz, (I) who became a life director
ofthe Center.

Shepherd's Home and School has

os for a great week of Bible

-

The Sysagogoe proodly an-

beginning in the Fall. Arthor
Abcrmao has been oelecled to

Shepkerd's-Hnmeand Sehoor in
Union
Grove,-- Wisconsin.

now in the final stages at the

Coogregation Shaare Emet.
Shaare - Emet literally means

-

UieYa.

-

W. Reseev.
meR
To

V

AUGSBURGER

BEER-

BLATZ
REG. or LIGHT

'

.-

s 29
U N.R,B,

F;:

i/il

BRANDY

FRENCH NAPOLEON
V.S-O.P.

BEER

i
JI

PAUL de LISSAC

ai

1205,

¿nf CANS

$499
750 ML.

-- SKOL

VODKA

6?

GANCIA
VERMOUTH
SWEET ce DRY

$299.t
750ML

CALIFORNIA

- COOLER
1201

HANNAH & HOGG

BLEND

OLD STYLE
BEER
1201
IL CANS

S72
VILLA BANFI
WINE

From Italy - Made by RNsn',te
ALL TYPES

s 9

1.5 LB.,

KING CHARLES

SCOTCH

99

TANGO
O. J. b CREAM
COCKTAILS
REG. '4.29

,

750 ML.

SEAGRAM'S

7 CROWN

4 N.R.BTLS.

39
PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

° ML

-
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Child Abuse Preventiön
lécture
Marshall High
classèsof1939
reunion

Szarzynsk i-Burchi

Maine Township

Members of the 1939
gradoating classes of MarohaU

.

-

Approximately 60 children are
believed ta be anducted each day
according to the National Com-

mittee for the Prevention of
Child Ahane. in 1982, the BIkinis

Flea Mwket -

tien", from 7:30 to 0 p.m. on

around us viS he discnssed

Learning 10 adapt to changes

you remain ho the maiisssream of

Wednesday, July It. The lecture
will he held at the center localed

Tuesday, July 10, 'us a Ieee Oubton

SIe?" "As roles and life styles
nhangn, will you?" and "With

Chussee, Senior Criminal In'

Family Services recerded 15,000
incidenta of physical abane and

vestigafor at the Amintant States
Atlarney'n Office, Criminal
Division of Do Page Coanty; will

The 45th reunion will honor
duna teachers and feature dundug, entertainment and u jitter-

4,369 canés af sexual abane nf-children ander 18 years uf age. he Ihn quest opeaker.
The problem cf child abase -has
To reginter far Ihn child ahuse
became a national dilemna.
lecture, please phone the
Parkside Human Services' Children's Day Cure CesIer in
Children's. Day Care Center will Des Plaines at 056.7980. Renersposnor a free lectúre, - "Child valions are required hecanoe of
Ahuse: Protection and Preveo- limited opace.

The reunion in for both the
January und June clannes -of

WGe01Iv

High Schoel, Chicago, will hold a
reunion on Saturday, October 13,-

ut the North Shore Hilton in
Skokie.

hug contest.

e s,i,u'i

meBnIe;mnrndaJui,-I9s4
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Life Is What You Make It: 0CC Passages

at the Shelley Nathannen School,
.0375 Church st., Den Plaines. Lori

Department nf Children und

u,7,;-,,'. . ,.s,_,,,',,;s,, ,;;i: ,,o;'

Commanily College Passagea
Through Life peogeom.
"Life In Whun You Make Il in

the program that will he pro-

sented'hy Lorraine La Sum, who

has a BA. in-psycbologyand io
eseoulive direnlor for Talbline
and Kids Line, two emeegescy
telephone call-its - - nervicen for
etsilileen.
Ma. La

Su,a

will addeene

questions such as, "Aea you
willing ta he phaued out or will

yoorSfe enpeeienne, what can yos
do ta beep that light ut the end nf

the taanel on?"
The program seul bogus ut 1
p.m. initanmSl5 stOCC/Sholde,
7701 N. Linnolis ove. Upcoming
Pasauges Through Life prngrams
include Litarotuee: What's rn It
for You (July 17), What You See
lu What Yos Do (Judy 24), Why
Do My Children Take What I Say
An Ceitininm (Jsly 35) and What

Cas

Computero Do For Me?

(August 71.

series of teno films, lectures and
dinounsions tbal focanen en the
geowth and development 0f the
adult mid-life. Weekly programs

are etesigaed to atimalate and

encourage reflection on the
meaning nf life, the world aeoand
us andchangeo tbat affect eack of

For luther infotion, nail the
Offing nf Cemnsmsity Sereines,
635.1410.

Murshullttigh.

Additional lnformalioo muy he
obtained by calling 951-8377 or

-

291-0904.

A hoy, Jnhn N., 0 lbs. 39k on., on

DINO'S

May t, In Mr. and Mrs. Chueg H.

-

PEIFORMHAIR

Ptefnn.ion.I

.

oil n,
eue Ferma Sin

I flOO
Unednp

-

Permanent Wesen

Aine Fron Prnenoninnui Hoi, H

Smip Anuiynin nufweoonyp,,,

'5.00 Off on Protjn,

Shading ft Cofa, Shading
Mens Hairstyling '7.JtJ
Men. Tn.. b W.d.
w& ,,n. i';;g;-,

i

NOT A

NOS

1
.

Ifenufy Salo.,

8045 Milwenken, Nifes

Own i day.

-p

Kim, Den Plaines.

Oukton Puvillion in Des Plaines is one of the maoy uncial service
and health agencien purticipoting in Maine Township's Agency
Flea Market on Satarday, Joly 14, from Itt am. to 4 p.m. at Moine
Town Hall, l7foBallurd rd., Park Ridge.
Supervisor Paul K. Hulversos visited Oahton l°aviilion last week
to see nome of the itemn residente will offer for sale ut their Flea

Market tahle. Stunding with Hulversos are Dorothy Slrebs-aclivities coordinator, and Ass Giamhalvo,
Clockwise around the table are Ella Schoenbeck, Tekia Brocher,
Eva Stubbe and Mary Howarth. Maine Township Agency Flea
Market in a Iwofold commosity project for agency fundraisiog and
distribulion of agency information, und io open lo the public aten
admission charge. Refreshments will he available.
All proceeds nf ilems nold.will go lo participating agencies. For

further information call 297-2515.

.

Pioneer Women/Na'amatSuhorbus Chicago Council reces-

lly held their 41k Annual Donor

Bedtime reading
at library

F'os/uon.s-1f,,r iii,. If-'I,o/e bti,sjly
Wa Would Like To
Welceme You To Our

A snmmertime P.J. Storyiimn

GRAND OPENING SALES
LEE'SbLEVI'SJEANS -

onse

JORDACHE,SERGIO ft
OTHER DESIGNERS
SASSON COLOR JEANS

nase

nnn

OAKMPLLMALL

-

for children ugeo three In five will

he held at Ike Lincolswsnd

1495

Lihrury, 4000 W. Prati ave., 00
Mnoduy, Jnly 9, from 7-f p.m.

26.95.
2 for 4OQO

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues IL.. 967.6677

organization io Israel, plus Ike
insiollalion nf officers und

The maternal grandparenls
ore: Mr. and Mrs. Morrïo Siegel

Miriam Shermao of Shnhie,
Midwest Area Co-ordinalor, io.

nal grondpurents ore: Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Kamerman of Des

Vice President,
Cheche G. Wilenshy nf Chicago,

Recording Secretary, and Lee
Weinman
-of
- Deerfield,
Treasurer.

Nor is a trip to Europe in order if beautiful
crystal is what you seek
-

These and a thousand other treasures

can be found at

"Mirror Ifliages"
topic of
discussion
Is ynor child a reflectieo nf
yost This and siher questions
will he the subjecl nf a discussion
of "Mirror Imagen," beginning at
f p.m. on Jnly If ut Ike Bernard
Horwich Center. Bernie Dyme, Certified Social
Worker, will discaux Ike effects nf

parents on their children'0 per.
500alïties.

(-r .1'
'-L'mita
"A< Teatve Hwcte

Fee for memhero, $25f; fur

000'members $3.50

For farther information, call

--ri

Debbie Widrun, 761-5150,

.'Oierseives and

Our Children"

DeigkL"

A nix-week discussion series
opening at 10 am. on July lt al

Ike Beroard Horsyich Center will
focos no Women and their rotes

os mothers, wives and career

4370 Touhy Ave.

Lincoinwood

4 Blocks East of Edens
.

675-4100

professionals.
The grosp will be focililaled by
Susan Wesler.
Fees for members, $27; and for
non-members, $36.

For funker informalion, cull

Debbie Widran al 711-9105.

A girl, Meghun Elizabeth, 9 lbs.

5½ on., on May 14, to Mr. and

Mrs. Jack McWilliams, 9103
Mansfield,

MorIon Grove.
Brothers: Timmy, 300d Seann, 2.

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Al
Naher, Skehie und Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Will, Celomkas, OH and

-

coinwood.

Benefit
garage sale

A hoy, Palrick Jcremiak,7 lbs.

Gerry Mearn, 3614 Salem Walk Nortkbrook. Grandparents: Mrs.

sale, One day only, fromIf am.

Mabel Pelz, Rilen und Mr. and
Mrs.
Jeremiah
Meurs,
Vicksburg,MI.

Shalom, 6945 W. Dempsler st,

no., on May 14, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jayandra
PoteI
0901-F.

to 4 p.m. ss Ssoday, July t, al
former Congregation Adas

A hey, Neal Jayandra, 6 lbs. 55a

Morion Grove.

Woskingfsn st., Riles. Grandparenlo: Nulabbai und Shun.

Furniture, hossewurns,

dinease nf the nervoso syotem
which affects Jewiohchildreii.

- labos Potei, Nues and Natughai
and Shanlahen PomI, Bkodrao,
(Goj) India..
A »oy, Bradley Archie, 7 lbs.

SV Business
Womèn make
donation

-

and Prafessi000l
Women's Club have heèn calleo'
ting pennies during the club year
1953-1984 for theporpone of neoding a enotrihution to Ike Statue
nf Ljberty Restoration effort. lo'

A hoy, James Roger, 7 lbs. 3
ne., on Jane 0, to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Halversen, 1524 Lincoln,
Des Plaines. Brother: Matthew,
t. Grandparents: Mr. and MÇO.

dividnuts donated $75, and Ike

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruiler,

:'Q)

y

Pottery, woodworking, stained glass, watercolors, und oils
are just some of the fine work
that is on exhibit and available
for sale during our 21st fair.
Fair hours Friday are 10 am. to
9 p.m., Saturday 9:30 am. to
5:30 p.m., and Sunday 11 am.
to 5 p.m. Join in the fun!

Nues.

a check for $150 wan mailed on
Jane 2.

A boy, Matthew Scott, 6 lbs.

!Yeu- rirriva I
Ahoy, Dieu, 7 lbs. 10¼ on., 05

Plomeo.

0

Roger Halvernen, Aolioch, Il and

club matched Ike amount, no 1h01.

Mro. Gos Zambaltis, oS of Des

JULY6,78

Bradley Berg, 10405 Michael

The members-of Shohie Valley

Mea. Norman Cuiter md Mr. nod

FRIDAY thru SUNDAY

12 on-no May 27, to Mr. and Mrs.

Todd Terr., . Glenview. Grandparentn:
Mr. Anthony
Dalessandre., Niles and Mr. Archie Bern, Hanover Park.

Business

May 25 tu Mr. and Mea. Sieve
Zamknfois, 903g CUltos ava.,
Nitea, Geandpneents: Mr. nod

-

2 ou,, on May 13, In Mr. and Mr9.

The Illinois Chapter of Ike
Dynautonomia Fosndotioo is
having a multi-family garage

clothing and toys are among the
hems forsale.
Dyouutonomia is a hereditary

-

Mrs. John McWilliams, Sr., Lin-

Plaines.

President, Sho Willioms of
Presideol, Vivian Singer of
[lighlond Park, Prsgrum &
. Educalion

- Glenview.

nf 5251 Gatito, Skohie. The Pater-

Ion . Grove, as No'amal Vice
Vice

Mr. and Mro. W. Proa, Mur.
los Groor and Mrs. HeUt'ra,i,

The haby'n name in Brandon

Cnrey.3.

Membership

Wheeling. Grandparents:

Hospital, Highland Park.

Wnmen/t4o'amat'o sister

Shohie,

You don't have to visit a world famous
museum to see exquisite jade carvings.

Richard Alan-Kumerman no
Jene 2, ut -Highland Park

on behalf of Na'amal, Pioncer

slalled Marcia Pevoner nf Skekie,

A girt, Kelli EnsIme, 8 lbs.- t
on., on May 11, to Mr. and Mro.
David Kuno, 410 Pleasant Run,

A boy was born to Mr. and Mro.
.

are Jennifer-I, Bebby'6, and

chairmen for Ike 1954.65 year.

Grove and Mro. Jean Kinder, Des
Plaines.

Welcome

Calmisolibs nf a year's oclivilies

vices Coordinolor.
program, phone 677-5277.

and Mrs. John Johnson, MorIon

-

David Kamermun.
Other children -und their agco

os Presidenl, Lynn Wax of Mor.

For infnrmalios os Ihis free

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10:00. 6O, SAT. 10.00- 500, SUN. uno .4.

Dinser al Allgasnr'u Idotel in
Norlhbronh. This dinner io the

"Come in your pajamos und
bring a bedtime friend, sold

Linda Wicker, Children's Ser-

-

Prospect. Grandparents: Mr.

Burchi, son ofMr. und Mro. Clemesle Borchi of Nilen.
As August wedding is plonsed.
.

-

A' girl, Elizabeth Ann, t lbs. t
0Z., On May 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Kinder, 316 5. Leuis, Mt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dosald Szarzynski of Wheuten, annonnee the
evgugemenl of their doughier Mary Catherine lo Mr. Ralph R.

Pioneer Women
hold Donor Dinner

.

-

5-9504
F_

Kim, 6831 W. Charch, Mortan
Grove, Brother: Peter, 4. Sister:
Jin, 7. Grandpareols: Tac Tong
Kim, Chicago and Sonn Dock

-

.

10¼ on., on May 29, to Mr. and
Mro. Michael R. Hariman, 047
Bluebird st., Deerfield. Çlrandparents: Mr, aed Mrs. Paul
Levine, Nilen; Mr. Mel Green'
field, Skokie; and Mrs. Marilyn
Hariman, West Palm Beach, FL.
A hoy, Frank IV, 7 lbs. 4½ on.,
on May 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Weglare, 1715 Martha lo., Mt.
Prespeci. Grandparents: Mr.
und Mro. Joe Loioc000, Morion

Greve and Mr. Frank Wegtun,
Jr., Shokie.

-

Pansages Theough Life i, a

-

harlem irving plaza
HARLEM AVEPUE, IRVING PARK fr FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 625.3t3g
OPEN WEEKDAYS lOAM-S P.M., SATURDAY 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M., SUNDAY 11 A,M,-5 P.M.

-

Thuridaf

.

.

Two men were arrested i
anoking martjuana in a Niles
psrking lot on Wednesday, Jane
27.

Police report spotting.tbe man
8t345p.m. asthey drove IntO the
parking 1t at Wilson Jones Co
5150 Tooby ave. As police wat.

died, the men, described as an
18-year-old Chicago man and a
24-year-old Homewood man,
- Were reportedly smoking
mariluanaand drinking beer.

-Restaurant
burglarized
Nitos -restaurant was
burglarized onMonday,Jsne 25.
A

.

Officials of Pizza Hut, 6959

.

.
.

Dempoter st, l'eported to police
their restaurant was broken into
between 2a.m. unit-3:55 am. The
burgiarapparently gained access
to the restaurant by breaking a
window on the vest side of the
boildizg.
Once inside the burglar repor-

. tedly took 13.l3 from a Cash
register.
Restaurantofficials added that
the burglar took a hammer ood
.

screwdriver and tried uosuccesofuifly tobreak into the safe.

Additlenaup, police) reported

marijuana when police appcoached theìrvehicle
At the Niles Police Department

the men were charged with
possession

unlawfol

of-

fliarijuona. Also, the 18-year-old
manwas charged with possession
ofolcohol bya minor.
The ocrestepo mire assigned an
August court linIe and ceteaaed
afterpostlog a $ItObond.

Arrest shoplifter.
A 42-year-old Nibs woman was

arrested for shoplifting in Niles
on Thursday, June 28.

The Niles woman won reporbelly shopping at J.C. Penney,
226 Golf Mill, when she was seen
leaving the store without 'paying

for eight pair of men's socks
valoedat$28.
After being detained by store
security guards the Niles woman

charged with nhopliftin
assigned a July coort dote and

released after posting a $160
bend.

cards which had been reported
stolen were found in hin

possessIon.

The Libertyvilte man was

charged with felony, forgery and
unlawful une of a credit card. He
wan assigned a June cosmi date
and released after posting a $260
head.

Car stolen

from driveway
resident wan otoleo from - his
driveway daring the early mor010g hoorsefmursdoy, June28.

Police report the car, a 1862

Cadillac, was parked io the
driveway ola home located io the
7760-block of Oahton st. Some
-

auto was broken into while

The resident, who lives in the
7108 block of Lee st., said same

Wednesday, June27.

-

-time around 11 p.m. someone
brake into his 1978 Chevrolet

BachoIOrIBachetorøtte Parees

470-0810 Or 735-7373

touch. Taken from the touch wan
a Motorola radio valued at $2,600

anda$Sopalrofhandcsffn.

,

-

Nues gardener arrested
A 18-year-old Hiles man was pots with rnarluana plants arrested on Wednesday, Jane 27, growinglnthein.
discovered
At the Police Department the
pollee
after
marijuana growing on the man's man was charged wIth unlawful
patio.
- production of inarljùana,
,

-

Police went to the Hiles assigned a July casa-t date and
resident's house, located in the - released äfter posting a $186
808f block-of Terracedr., after
Philce
being informed the resident was
confiscated the
growing marijuana. Arriving an marljuaoapinñtu.

bend----------

-

ç,-

--M

-

M

With A New fr Efficient Gas

-

osed a key:toentèrthe locked
ficials at Notre Dame High -drawer. -

Lake Forest

-

5560% range.

Stùdent to
attend-Drake

-

The following local studente
have heno named to the Dean's
List atLake Forest Chungo for
the 1983-84' academic year. Inclsdedwere: Steven Jahlonshi,
son of Mr. and -5':u. Edward D.

.
..
.
.

WesdiL AmotetO of 9056 Hoher

In., Nues, attended-the 1904
nwnmer orientationfrngistratign
session Juné 11 and 12 of Drake
Unlversily,DeoMolnnn, Iowa.

A 1984 graduate of-Maine

Jahlomki, 7339 Greenleaf, N8en
isa freshman. He isa graduate of

Township High School East, Ar-

mietO plans to attend Drake

Notre Dame High School;

University thlsfall and study in
theCollege of LIbernlACtO and

Kenneth Beck, non of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth R. -Beck Sr., 570
Webfore ave., Des Plaines, in a
sophomore. He is a gradnate of

-

-

Grahelle, 1422 Hoffman, Park
Ridge, ii a sophomore. She in n
gradoale of Maine Township

ISU students

FULL SIZE 1.2 CU.FEÊT

1OPOWERLEVELS

-

-

MEAT PROBE

TOUCH CONTROL WITH
2 COOKING PROGRAMS
i YEAR IN HOME SERVICE

-

2 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY

-in France

s

Thirty Illinois State University stndents are enrolled in the 17th
lSD oomssser program in French

HighlichnotEasl.

5 YEAR MAGNETRON
TUBE WARRANTY

-

at theUniversltyóf Grenoble in
-

Mv. David S. Gassol of Skskie,

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
searly Out of reach for many homeowners. But Lennos has a solution.
The Conservator® Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant improvemest over older less efficient models in the

-

SchooL 655 Dempstec st., after it

Carleton
graduates

K

drawer. Police saId the thief had

Police were contacted by of-

Maine West High School; Holly
Grabelle, daughter of Mes. Joyce

-Replace - Your Old Furnace

wan discovered that $800 had
been-taken from alocked denk

A thief stole$800 from a locked
desk at a local high school some
time between June 22 nnd2li.

dean's list students

FOR
Pardel, MOdflgß, NightClub Entertainment
-

HELP YOUSAVE BIG

-

$800 stolen from school

A Niles residest 'reported his

-

HELP US CLEAR OUR.
WAREHOUSE AND E'LL

A car belonging to a Nitos

pocked is front of Isis bosse on

.

the ernployee,-he admitted he
going to recover the loorW
-

the scene police found nix flower

Ventiiloquists Exotic Dancers, etc.

r-'

-

-

$2,000 loss

' Clowns Magicians Jugglers

-

,

The car wasvalued at$12,t0t.

ENTERTAINERS OF ALL SORTS

-

The employee, a 20-year-old CtIntldlSO totet
The man was charged with atMeirase Park resident working
theft, assigned n -July
for J.C. Penney, 22f Golf Mill,
'COlmi
date
and releauçd after.
wasseenbysteresecarityguards
an he bld Usree auto car radias $OStifl5a8lOOhOItd. --and five neta of speakers behind

The man wan detained and
taken to the NUes Police Deparlissent where three other credit

-

dise onTuesday,Jwie 28.

ping at K Mart, 8650 Dempoter
ut., whenhe gavea cashlera Visa
card to pay fer $83 worth of merchandise. During a routine cornpsitercheck on the card, stare offidato learned it had been reportedntolen.
--

tizne between 1 am. and S am.
unknown persons stale the car

TED!

.

tment store wan arrested after
being faand stealing merchon-

Sunday, June24.
The man was reportedly shop-

'
-Whefl. guarda later'confraistesj

stOCkbO,XC5

An employee of a local depar-

was arrested fer nsing a utolea
credit card at a Hiles ntore on

-

was taken to the Nibs Police
Department where she . was

-

-

A 32-yeir-eld Liberts-ville man

the men attempted ti hide the

.

Emplòyee charged.
- with theft

Credit card
violator arrested

Marijuana smokers arrested
in parking lot

.

Íy5jM

received the Bachelor of Arts
degree - in economico from
Carleton College io Nsrthfietd,
Mino, during Commencement
enercises os Saturday, June 9.

He is the non of Dr. and Mrs.
JeromeGassel of Skokie.

-

sotitheast Fruisce.
The group left Jane 21 and wilt
return August 16. The program Is

directed - hy

Dr.

PLUS FREE COOKING SCHOOL
AT THE NEW TOWNHOUSE ST9RE

George

Petrossian of the .0 foreign
lnnguagen department, The
program issponsored by the
department and by the Office of
Issternationallitudies at 15G.

SIJMME

Local students in the program

SPECIAL

inctodesl Heidi Pahick, 11436 W.

Crain,Nlles.

-

Electronic Ignition Seven Gas
Powerlite°' ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is so standing pilot light, no more of your gas is used
to deliver heat.

Btu Friend ftealtCO.

Acusas

Peo000sy
£O*L5ATIOPI

-

An Energy Saving
Gas Furnace By Lennox
For The Energy Age

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS -60077

6758150

-

SATIsFAcTION
-

00000AL[

'w

--

arad APPLIANCES

No mallo what type of home feu amo:...
lt yssre IhIskIsg st selïsg coil ono st osa protessiooalc

FRITZ ANDERSON ÇOMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

-

-

FOCE

w,

774-2500,
7234 W. bUOY

West Touhy
STORE HOURn
Maodoy.Thssaday-FcIday 9 AM, - O P.M.
-

-

CHICAGO. 6wi40

Tszcdoy-WOdflOcdOY O AM. - 5 P.M.
,

lizssrday 5 AM. . s P,M.
CLOSED SUNDAT

'-:

-

, .ANNIVSARY

7923100

Oakton runs ninth

'I E W-S1

atNational

Championships
The Running Raiders from
Oakton Commuolty College

I

.

placed nluth .Yune 16 iii the Utli
AiuwoI Nathmal JwiIi college

Soccer Club trophies

Athletic Assodafton Marathon

the
.
mitOimotjr'o eted.aim

!Iio Bechmejer, mi the .igt.

coge tllthem So
C
Oii ¡une 17, the Chke

Kickoro Socmr Clob

mi

mider 16 llhioois hoto Som
Chmopionhip. Thj m
teem
won the imiter-14 illienie sete
Soccer Champmp lent yee
The teem consiste of jomig eem

the oorthweet submb.

.

Peu

weachievedthatgaaL"
This Marathon Championship
was the third time in four yearn
that 0CC has placed among the
top 10 teams in the coimby. In
1981, the team placed sixth. Last

te thin oeing. They

hiipreooive hidoor nod mlldm

record of 58-4-i ornee lest
Christmas. To ute the
tille,
the Kichere detested Path Ridge
Omiige, Hotheoo Reteles Bine,
Hoffoioi, Bototos Red, Peletine

AdolpkBochmeierofilileo. They
eodied tim fleet Kicker teem in
mono. hietmy to win esenerulive
eteto themho in different

tIied is the Midwest Regimielo.

This yen! eY go to Lismije,
Michigei, for th Midwmt Ro-

egoteerketo.

NW Italian
Amerwan Society

TheKikem poeticipeted le oem

ILEGAL NOTICEI

Weir

19

Otive011ern

15
12

OverthefflliGeng
Beseuhe

.

.

DoloeVita

County Clerk of Cook' Co.mty.
File No. BiTh7en Jene , l%4
Under the Mourned Name of Peo
Bikes & Likes with the place
business located at 1640 itokton

sodios while Mike Boboweki and
Nonoy Koranocid won first pI*es
in the 15 phis divisions.

Stey Koteonin, Leslie Brasil,
Cathy BUsen and Michele Vmoi

,

..,.,

Minmlrtoes
6
EOblEMIXED LEAGUE
Them
Pto
B-P's
14

ti

st., Des Plaises, IL. tooi the

Eoeluon of bodo Physivel
ma Lm..,in Touer YMCA. Foe

B-U's

11
10

5.6's

P-S's
Q-m
R-V's
Wekdon and B-P's were the ist
Helf coempo.

- freentyle?eventnd Keith

Lake won o red fiw the 25 breast;
109-IM winners ineluded Bob
Knapp, fleet; end Brian and
Colleras Caufleld, second places.
KeithLake sworn to 6int in the
25 Bock os did Brian Ceufield in
the 50 Bock. Eddie Nichols wons

ascend and Jeff Orbit o tbird

Claire Pilwlowsld, Michele Vessi,,
Glera Kunninoki and Doreen

Prodi else plicesl ¡n the bockstroke.

.

.

in the Butterfly,. Keith take,
Cathy BUen endBmion Caufield
all brought-house amassai place
ribbons. Jenraifferznjdei end Bob:.
Knapp were viratorioiis with blue
ribbone in the breiletotmoke, while

Vickie Meier won a encarad end

KellyRiesatkjrd;
placed intIse 9-10 boys 50 Free
ondlOBodo.
.'
The finid ucaril st the termina.
tion of tIre meet woo NUes-224
and Den Plaines-255. Cougintulatians NUes Summern and divoro.
Our village is.d of your

.utwanst

Northwestern Stables wns

Hsmán Poefanem Lob et LIE
the following Fitneen

offen

1. .Bodynen

flOIbiluemL. etvm.nfJ mid

-

Examine idedroeaam

and blood

mm.re
Lung
Osygen eanumiptims
Blood doemiatoy

CASH REG!STER CO.

I

at USET charity Horse show.
Northwestern Stables in Moe-

modNoa1.Abythe/..t

Stables siso fede.

At USET Cheriiy, North-

.wentern's Michael Hunter won
tho Open Jumper Championship.

riding " Its Cool," e horue mined
On the ,' by Peonio M. Jeyne, ¡r. of
moor uhow griamda and running - Northwestern Stehlen. Michael
iEIimiuttotbat won thoR-ruled end "Its Cool" won two blue
Boone County Spring Horse ribbons in this demanding end
obier, in which Northwnge
escitiirg division to win tha
:
Cbarnpioisbip.
7. RestIi. aletOs proUe
Then, up on "Sir Acorn," a
Included na pert of the teobog large chentmat thoroughbred
taNDem is . o cons'n, a gelding owned by Maria Mojel of
written nuinniury of ma tent Highland Pork, Michael won the
resulta end ennecian renammen- Reserve Chamnrnpionuhip in the
Uoroe

wasortoñ

.

For further informotion regerd-

¡ng a pernonujised Fitness Tent
cell HaICeO.pbell et 647-8225,

illinois Hunter end lumper Asnociation disima.; Michael rode
"Sir Ñs,rn" to win e flint orad

second in classes avor fences end
second end in ma
saddle

i dass. Then, rodeig " Sir Acorn"

PARK RIDGE CLASS BEGINS FALL

in tim itni

Working Hunter
I division, Micbaeltoakyet
another

blue in e class aver fraseas
. 1\vo, other ridere from NoflI.Western Stokles ehe woo et the
-

Eimhurst Management Pro ram

USET. LapraWoldhart, up on her
hone, "Gorjo," won two sis.tb
Place awards in Adult Equitation
over fences end on the flat. Mrd,
Heidi Zsntook the reserve ribbon
in Amateur Ownar . Working
Hunter over fences.

In the Boone County Spring
Horno Show held aune 2 througis
3, Etano Abromo rode her borne,

'CASH
and

"MS," to win three efebono

wader oaddle. These included a
second in Junior Working Hunt-

CARRY

er, o fourth in low Working
I

I

f

s

SALES

AND

j SERVICE

liRiO. NOR1HWESTHWy.,cHJcg,

SERVING
CHICAGO

bSU0000S

.

.

Holy Family's facilities corn-

-s'

Hunter and a sixth in Çhildreo's
Working Hunter. Finalty, Ales-

under Goldblatt rode Doug
Wotd'o pony,. "Newport Neun,"
to win s fluid in Pony Working
Hunter over fences.

The hospital has become a
tradition in the Northwest
Suburbs for its personalized
environment where-patients
feel they are part of a 'caring family. Call 297-1800.

nn

and special programs for
area residents and the
business community. Open
365 days, 8 .m. to IO p.m.

prise a system of cariñg
designed to meet the diverse
health care needs of
residents and employees in
Call 520-0100.
the Northwest Suburbs.
Holy Family Health Center
Personalized, quality
.
Holy
Family.
Professional
T4ie 372-bed, skilled and
'Family Care' and com
Plaza
intermediate care nursing
prehensive health services
Connected
to
the
hospital,
center provides the full
are provided at these Holy
the
expansive
office
building
scope
of extended nursing,
Family facilities, sponsored
features a full-service pharand pastoral care services
by the Sisters of the Holy
macy
.and.htuses
offices
for
needed for the elderly and
Family of Nazareth:
many physician specialties..
those convalescing from
Holy Family Hospital
surgery or illness. The
Holy Family Ambulatory
Sincejune 1961, the.
extended care facility offers
Care Center
community hospital at IDI)
recreational
Emergency treatment, out- well-planned
. N. River Road (Golf and
activities appealing to a
patienl services and physiRiver Roads), Des Plaines,
variety ofinterests. Call
cian's' offices are available at
has provided full-service
296-3335. .
..
the
Center,
201
E.
Strong
health care ti) area residents
Ave. (Milwaukee and
and employees. The 246.
Strong), Wheeling. Serving
bed, acute care facility.
the entire Northwest
provides extensive services,
Suburbs, Ihe Center also ofhe latest diagriosliefers a host of community
equipment and community
health education 'programs,
education programs.
Dedicated to 'Family Care'
..

.

-

_on

knowledge nf their muy level of
Risorse. er hie otliàn who have
bom.regoledyimulvodin edivity
Inegiems niel
it like to been
thoir,fiU.ene IeveIíe
the

-

'Family Care' facilities
in: the NOrthwest Suburbs.

.

.

them who ma to inima.nmiw bei Giove reomnsl,
poigiems end . the 11SEP Cherity Herne Show,
now henitautto tiesO withoot mine liebt May 31 thrormI ¡une 3,

7

HOly Famiiy's -system of quality,

5udinmaEoFma.nriacoU.

¡imane vnrielileu are available et

11

Hen

.,.

The NOne bsyo tIret rawanoin the

.

at YMCA

12

by the undersigned with the

4P

. .

Fitness
evaluations

RoblE LEAGUES STANDINGS

Ute of an Assumed Nome-in the
conduct of transection of
Business h. the
as omm.dod, that a certification was filed

60513.

.

Te1w

Notice is hereby given, por.
Sufflitto'AnActiureletiontothe

Plaines, IL. and Robert J. Revolt
2611 S. Maple, Brookfield, IL.

red ribbon for s sceand place in
the li-14 year co-ed diving

.

ploy.

true name(s) and residence oddresoofow.er(s)is: KeomethW.
Wliitiag. 1640 Oakton St., Des

lo and ondee co-ed grasp with

i»iseil of Athene KaOai,is, ÇoImen and women interested in leen
tesfield, Audrey Itonenfeld
rs
thin falL Interested nei- eral Jennifer SeideL
seen can conterO the.ethletic oflndioiduslgirls plaideg for the
fice at 0CC at 05-1753 for mere Nilm.
team inclsdeth Jemiifor
information.
z de1 21ot in tim 50 Fly; Vickié

ThKirkei50recOeCbedby.Jae

Omebo, Nebisbe niel plesed

.

Revage neid he's sull looking for

Kohberger of Chicego end

.Geoi, nod Doñeo.
Lest yoor thetesm ùsveled to

-

In the Diving category, Cathy
Bilmo achieved fient place ¡n the

colisred ma bhe foe the 9-tO
yeartheOccteomplacedfhinj.
giclo in the 200 medley relay end
oce will be starting ¡Os 14th
250 free relay. Another two
year of inter-vollegiate cam- the
first
plilcil onesta went to the
petitianin Creso Comdry with the 11-Ugir!s 200me&ey relay and
start ti practice an Asgust 15.
9-nè relay which ems earn-

mi5geewsin Collinsville to win
thechemldmiahip. They recently
a remetido to Dorien in the
chicego Thbeme tournament in
the queiter-finelo.

lODack nhe.j,

06 Audrey RoItL

wenthoblue.ribbtrn*,rkiugO

finish among the top 10 teams in
the Nation and by placing ninth

E's

lMieupe, Athena Kotannin

Iwovemeiítayer IRowheii heran captured oU fiant awerds ¡n the S
3:48Ri for 21st Place. Running and under girls 50 Free, 25
eerondforOccwasfreshinaoJim, Breast25BOCksOd259Iy. Notte
Rubey who placed Mtl. with a be ost4ane by the girls, Eric
time of252 This was Rubey'n Salinger sIso was victoriosa with
first attempt at the Marathon

her sister, Carolyn winning
bis rossera. "Der goal was lo oecondplsoe. Kothytake
took the

Club foe 7 mid 4 yeom impeeti.e
'y. Both ployero pluyed im Meine
ersity
r teem ne
freohmeu loot telL
The lçidiero beve rompiled mi

pIac

sictcoy lonr irer Bobby rnapp
let In the ItO Peen; Jeff Omit,
Sed in the 160 Friln;lCeith laie,
2nd followed by'Dnrrwn Troth,

happy with the perfarmsnce of

boue with the Kiokem So

.

inthnø-iOgirIáOO Breast andito

distance. Rounding out the loo Pise, 150 IM end 50 Breast.

Beehmeier, the left holibock,
mid Hey, the right folibork, Imee

-gio

Çathy ROam tsi* ned

Pacing the 0CC ethletes ND IM, 100 Bock nod girls' 15

ncoringforOaktsn wasBifi Terip
who ras 3st353.
Coach Pat Savage said be was

Nile residents, Hens Bocbmei
oud Jeff flay ore membere of the

followed by Audrey 19onmriri
witka3rdplece. Leeliilllreim nr

gido lIN Fly with e L07.71 and.
the BEI Free with a 2:13.14, a

his bloc ribbons brIbe 11-12 boyo

thdiogCIgo mid seeeo1 i

theloReck. Colhencmdieldw,5
2nd in the il-12 girla150. Br

new team rde in the 16 pIus

wee mphomere Jesse De Le plus dining ethnie. In the girls
Fuente. He pieced 13th overall 12-14 gaoupKatl.yLnketoek Brut
with e time of 2:Bi for the M pleceinthe 100 Free, iBiDi, 50
mile 3Bi yard course, en im- Flyandfi011roest. CoreipnBllso.o

Imido the $fo±o Cop terçhy ..hki
.eill pennooent1 bek.ig to the

.

The trhnnpbont 1411es Perk
Dietoict Swim Teem opened ¡ta
1M4 eneem with a ide oser Den
Plomeo. NoocyKnunm alerted
amang tiro
iifthenewnee

Sites qoelifled fer thin ehem- meted held by i,.th, Elm lake
inhIp meet wtúth was held in siam 1518. Nnncy'o profect. day
Deuegine,W
nlasinidudodablue ribbon for the

Joifflay, mi the left, I
Stato Cop Irophyh
:

'

Kustra passes bill to correct

-

iity salestax problem
.

A measure to help prevo
sai!

wrog mnunitie

gohg to the
Ims

be
Soneto

appooved by the IUfooi
aed Houoe ecordiegto Sen. Bob
Koetr, R-28 eponeor of the bilL
"Tho eood for tide 1egre1et oo

ecidnt ,d,eu allocations of

-

aaleotr reve000e which rightfullybelongedtoNiee were gWeo to
Kuatea
Doe- Plainee" Sen
aaid.
This weal ea for almcet
twò yeme and whoa the error

-

lione for eech mueiciplity.
A., importoet proeioioo of the
billwoeldplacetwo-yeeratatute
of bmdatems en oy misallocotioaa discovered after the eoactmoot date. However, this would

-

-

-

paouengers found Cot wearing

became is,owo, itweoe't eau)' for

change to e ole-mouths statute of

in November, has labeled thio
law ou "unnecesuory' and 'an

Of courue there wee
bardebip for Nilee too - domg
without the foode all thattime."
The bili proeidee that the
Depaitmeet of Revesase moot
submit to mmocipelitiee aed

Seeufer Kuetco poieted out.
" Thie uhould make for ea eooy
iseeoitioe to the iwo, arel eeuu
efßcieot procedure," he said.

unwerrinted latrusion Into-an in-

Dee Plomee to pay bed that
umeey.

coueties each -year liete of
retallare registered there.

limitatioeo after Jee. 1, f986,

The bill wee epoiiuored io the

H000e by Rep. Judy Topieka,

R-Berwyu, sod Rep. David Herrio, RArlisgtoo Heights. It bao

Munloipal League uod the Illinois
Retail Merchenlo Aouocset,on . It

ship), Herbert V-. Huinkey, Oak
Lawn (Worth Township), Henry.

for killing sburbañ food tax

collecth,e bargaining for police.

Also anoosnced- wan the apRepohllcon Committeeman, iso
Registration Drive Coordioator
for the soborban area. Townsend
will workwith the ReagaoBush

aethorized will give me the in-

formation I need to snake a final

decision next year on the Fair's
future.

-fine tourist atiractions as well
The scaled-down Fair fendiog- und we du not nell ourselves in
plan also gives McCormick Place our neighboring slates. These
tbe fiouncial hacking it needs to new toncism dollars will bring
expood McCormick Place so more visitors to illinois-and that
Chicago rematen the p!emier will iscrease Cnr revenues sad
convention capitol of the world.
According to Kontra, "My local

ty residents against treating the

race for csmmiosioners as a

Rostra applauded ao indepeodeut financial -sod engineering
feasibility study to evaluate fair

miser election item, and called
so them ts reverse 25 years 5f
Democrat ceistrsl ofthe district.

operalions and activities as well
as projected costa aod re000ues
to assure that revenues do ost en-

Vass-speahing beferis a bi,

partisan greop at more than 700
attIse Houosf the While Ragte in
sarthwest onborhan HUes-slated
Billion Dollsrn, and has a yearly

bndget - of aver 445 Million
Dollars.

namely the Democrats."
yoss--who was appointed
Commissioner by Governor Jim
Thompson--is one of two
Republican members of the nine
member hoard.
Voss warned that far the MSD
- to work for all the-people-it has
- to represent all the people. Asid
-

-
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development," declared
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"If we want first-class police
protection, wecisn't treat police
officern like oecond-claos
citizens," he warned. The hifi
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policemen and their employers.

Kuotra (R-Glenview) far the 28th

tsoo-

sino- -

deals diseolly with the pcoblem of
loeatusg and eacoveriog missing
childoenby requiring the Depart-

moot of Law Enforcement to

that means Ihat one-sided, one
partycsstralmost go.
- "Au a hanker/developer I've

5E 5., TV AM/FM

A.
B.
C.

to oct immediately oc reports of
0505mg chitAsen possed todoy
(Mny 23) the Illinois House by
114.0 vote, osmomseed House
Mojority V/lisp RolphC Copparollt, oponsoe of the bill. "This legislation (H.B. 2775)

thai represents only half the
population of Cook County--

-

-

boul law unfoecement authoritioo

money is controlled hy a group.

G. GE AIrCorditiorer
H. Litton MiO,onasO

I1OHTHIIIESTEHII

Legiolatioo thot would eoble

moreimpartant, is that all this

Check it out and come in for your supergift
right away. Some items not shown.

7

---

Graos National Prsdoct far one
year", said Voss. 'What's eveo

A.

of a labor dinpute between

cumbent ntate Sen. Robert

Northwestern's Summer -Savings Specials

world consortes have as their

7,500 1 yr. 10,000_l yr.
5,000 0 ma. -moos u ou. 15,000 R mo. 20,000 0 mo.

would coetinne, even is the ev8tst

passes House

-

That'n more than mast lhird

5.500 I y,.

payers."

Amirente, - s Park Ridge

Missing child
recovery act:

that the Metropotitan Sanilary
District (MSD) conlrols aver. 9

distinctive products shown here. Many
savers who have maturing CDs coming due
deposit their funds in this Super Saver (to
getthe big-ticket gift they want right now).
The chart shows you just what you may
select at various deposit levels.

lessen the burden on the tax-

-

Democrat who to.challenging in-

Ial health contero and prisons,
which need osr help more than
ever. Because the City of
Chicago and its restaoraotu will
benefit most from the Fair, A
Chicago restaurant tax is a fair
tantolevy."

boone hind raiser held ts kick off
his campaign waroed Cook Coon- -

deposit can earn you more than one of the

and Gelano telling me how wonderful life in there- - Illinois has

.

the Fair. "In the long rus, this

Denois Voss, Repoblican, cao-

taking - interest on selected Northwestern
Certificates of Deposit. A single short-term

and advertising: "I'm sick and
tired of tunsisg. on my TV to
Michigan, Winconnin, Indiana

didatodain L. Mitraste declared
ththy.

increased oc000mic activity will
help us finance our schools, mon-

didate far re-eleelion as Comminsisner of the Metropslitan
-Saoitary District, at a packed-

.

-

Amirante said the proponed
legislation would ensure that
police protection of the public

citizens, utate senatorial can-

revenues which the slate would
generale from coles and income
tanes as a result of the increased
ee000mic activity brought on by

.srganizatisos in
the 1914 voter-

Voss seeks
MSD re-election

.

well heieg is tied to us ont here is
the achucho. What's good for
Chicago's economic activity will
help es in thesisburbe."
RosIra also praised the plan for
funding. $11 million for tonrinm

protection el the citizenry should
not be treated like necond-claun

supported the plan, pointed to the

-

cegintratien campaign;

Here's anbther saver's option from
Northwestern. It's your chance to get instead of
high-quality, high-cost items .

Chamber of Commerce people
tell me that the city's economic

-

hotel-motel lax increase of 1%
and a 1% restaurant tax on the
City of Chicago. Koutra, who-

Cainmitlee and all 35 Repuhlicao

A

independent study we have

Amirante, "not sois who operates
in four of alienating political big
wigs at the expense of the protectionofthe pisople of the District,"

package includes o statewide

-Park Fsrest, Rich Township

-

and sùbeequent revenues. This

Policemen who every day put

their lives on the line for the

The cemprömiae Fair fending

pointinent of George Townsend of

township
pashing

Speaking to the issue su the
buste floor, RosIra said, "Too
many of my constituents are
nuspicioud of the optimistic
projections of Fair atteadance

That's what seemis to he happeoi)g with- the New Orleans

(Palatine Township).

-

private sectors will be paid bach.

albatross around the stats's neck.

nard E Pedersen, Palatine

Northwestern's Super Gifts for Super Savers

as the-suborbon restaurant tan
was dropped from the World's
Fair fandieg pockáge. Kostra,
who appeared at a -Park Ridge

ments from the public and

finaldecision -on the Fair, but
laxpa'ers meet be assured that
the Fair does not wind np an

(Brèmes Township), aed Ber-

eppmvel.

ceed eopbnses and that invest-

entishiate on the projected costs
and revenom. This wifi delay a

Powlih, Coontry Club Hills

now goes to the governor for

State Senator Beh Rostra (R25th)- claimed victory last week

tbe, World Fair authority's
-

Page lT

Amirante supports

theWorldo Fairfending package
"s good clarI until we can verify

DoRase, Orlsnd Park (Orlond
Township), Robert Gorman,
Eomewood (Thornton Town-

.

-

Kustra claims victory

Chamber Inocbeòn last week and
publicly announced bio inlention
tofight the lax on saburban Cook,
called-the scaled-down version of

ship), Elmer W. Conti; Elmwóod
Park (LeydenTownshlp), Evelyn

'Whileldofl'tviewthis bifi aso
majorcampaign Issue, it is anis-dicator of Mr. Jaffe'u
pblleuephy," Tucker said. "For
Jaffe. good Intentions ore
enouglst to justify- intrnsive and
eneoforceoble laws."

ment of Revenue, the Illinois

-

those named were approved by
oreo, and two by action of the
boardofthegrosp.
Elected were David E.Brswn,
Kenilwortb (New Trier Town- --

nome of thereoponoibility on you
for your injuries."

the- aedornemeet of the DepeR-

-

ship committeemen. Five of

wearing u seul belt will place

-

-

An elected are Repoblican lewis-

manycareccidcflts. Ifyouore hit
- by another driver without beleg
at fault, the fact that you're not

Mannie Tucker, Republican

-

Cominissisner Carl R. Hansen,

which lu new pendieg in the
Seeete, would shift blame In

neat belts while riding io o motor
vehicle.

candidate who is opponleg-Jaffe

Cook C500ty were announced
today by its chaimas, C000ty

business, notthe govensmest's.
"LanTers tell me that this law,

-

-

han Repoblican -Organiaation of

but if an Individaol chooses not

againot all adult drivers and

--

-The final resells of area dec.
tinos of directors for the Snbor-

to wear a ueat belt it's his

Representatives wilh one vois to
upare provides-for levying a fisse

-

name diÑctors

qaarrel with the claim that scat
beli.s save lives," said 'reeker,

Legislation which recently
poseed the Illinois House of

TheBagle, Thnrnday, ¡IIIYI,11S4

-Republicäns

dividnol's life.." 'I have ce

Do you 'buckleup for safety"?
De you buckle op ut ail? If Rep.
Aereo Jaffe (D-56> has bis way,
you'Ubsckle
up orbe fined $25.
-

It aIo would requiro locth
offici1 to noti' the Deptmeot
of Revenue of ooy ohmgoo to the
hot. The department woold be
meodated to coerect recorde
promptly aed to previde mootbly
updatee with additiòeo end dele-

Subthban

Tucker supports
individual's chòice

--

\
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####**4Baseball League
Theflogle, Thursday, July

-

flellisgie, monday, .iu1y5, 1964
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BUSI1dfISS NEWS

Nués

-

Mike Brieske, Atsuroh Ijichi and
Kenny Gaguano. Final score A's
3Giants2.

Tasty Pup Athletic. vi. Ediso.'

LwnberYaiikees
Doubles by Mike Brieske and
John Sikaras. Good catches by
Chris Kenny and Mike Brieske

Dempoter Pisan Orioles

and super pitching by Kenny
Gagliono, Atsoroh Ijichi and
Mike Briesbe coold not save the
A's. Final Score Yankees 17-A's
11.

Tasty Pup Athletics va, Mbselli
Bros. Giants

A nice single by Mike Brieske,

MinèiiiBrns. Giants
Hitting for the Yankees were

Hitting for the Yankees were
Scott Rooesbtatt, Jeremy

Marb Kufoer with a triple aod

Mangan, Jason Mattock, John

two home ruso, Mike Kostroewa

Ajotas and Jobs Mesotoras. Fioat
score Yankees 9.Orioles 4.

Parres Troch with a doable anda

Antres 9 - Yankees 3
Ah yen, another one of those
beautiful atmny Opening Days.
The Astros came out swioging in
their firstgame. Sobd hitting by
Sinne Kujab (3-3 with 2 triples);
StasValle (1-4); Nioklangia t-3,
triple); George Longis Il-4); Merk
Argetsinger l-3); aod Jateie Sill
(1.41. Strong pitching by Volle
and the Langis brnthern.

with a hsmnran and a doahle,

Edison Lumber Yankees vn.

single, Bryon Peters with two

A very well played game by

Mattock with two singles aod

singles and a triple, Jason
Jeremy Maogan with two singles.
Finalocore Yankees 12-Giants 11.

both teams. The Yankees foaght

bach bot came ootshort at the

Bronco Division
Great pitching by startern

Rodgers both drilled singlen. Pitthing for the Padres in a winning

O'Brien and l°awtowstd plan good

effort were: Stenger, Kohr and

White Saul-Yankees 5

relief from Troch. This extra inning ganse featared fine hitting
D'Aqainto,
O'Brien,
by
Pawlowski, Troch and Bowler
(each with 2 bits). Halley played

,

.

a fine defensive game as catcher
and Bowler made a fine catch in
left field. A auper feeds effort to

pali the game out in the 7th insing.
Red Sonl4-A'u il
Hittingfor.tbeA's were Jensen,

Cbmietinnbi, Ilinsan, Kuebn,
Theinan and Hayes. Good team
allori by the Red Sealed by great

pitching by Frawley, Hermes.
.

Hewitaan and fleFranna.
Padreo ti-A's 4

Two batters for the A's west Z
for 3: Bob Blasas bad 2 singles
and Tim Jensen bad a single and
bornerons, Ken Kaehs and Dan

DeFr000a, Hermes and Hewitaon

ted the Red Son to v)ctory over

mound.

the WbiteSox. Far the White Sex,
A. Cohn bad a key bit and walked

-

Astraus-Ginntal

-

Lath made a clutch maniaS

twice in an aphifi battle after the
Red Son scored 7 rano in the top
half ofthe ist malo'gO' Brian and
Schaeiziien tamed ist excellent
pitching perfarinances despite
thetéamieta.

catch in 5th inning in stop a Giant

ratti', Piton bada clutch bu and
stale heme. Garces, Granatelli
and Txinberg pitched brilliantly.
Garces picked off his 11th hase
runner. Txinberg played great

Antres 9-A's g

Antros rallied for 4 runs in last
ofthe tinto win the game. Callas,

shortstop. Graaatetti had a
booming triple. The Giants'

throogh its the cloth. Callao had 3

playedwell 'w the field pins super
pitching by J. Bredwelt, Zacbow
and Daly. Sehiannameo hanged

triple); Jamie Silt (l-1, triple);

catches ant ht left field.

triple). Eaeettent pitching by
Valle, N. toaSta and G. Lesgiol
Antres 5 , Phitlian 18
Look of desire by. the Antros

rstug catch by Sill in

-field.

ttBI's; Granatetli ntrock oat4ofh
bauers sent everyone home for

came eight bâcla in the top of the

notakeyhitfortheGiasda.

the sight. Pitching for the An

sstosd to cut the lead to 2-1.

ThaIs the way it stayed through

Replace Your Old Hot Water HeMe!
With A New Gas

tbeee inningo wilhboth Stan Valle

A.O.SMITH

-

CONSERVATIONIST SUBCHAMBER
.

-

combattise ohamber 5es w050r huata,.

$500,000 sasuakin sesidential salen

for the month aP Jesse,
lt is conuideted an enceptinasal

salesperson te break the half

Hittera for the

Claris Sikorahi who mua called osp
from the Sevrons Cobo Il-21. The

5.jbchamber
features a combustion

chamber that is cornpieteiy surrounded by

the moond pitching to catchers
Jennifer Pierahi, Sandy Watson
and Jolie Flynn. Other members

water.

s The unique design-

of the team are Cotleeo McAuley,

LEGAL NOTICE

effectively transfers

heat to the water from
aiisides and bottom of
the combustion chato-

.

Lori Salm, Kim Swidor and Jolie
Wiltgen.
Team Record as of June 2f is 9

Seated bids will be received op
to 3OO P.M., D.S.T., on July 23,

aedO.

1984, at the Nues Elementary

ber.

-ugh in the clutch. Pitchers
were Stoss Valle and N. Laogis.
aloi Choie!

risorge 30 cents far diswctoay
assistance calls in ea
of two

Touhy Avesse, Nitos, Illinois
60648 for the foltowiog

dip tube provides 100%

-

of the tank's capacity

fled Son 14, todiunnt
The Red Sot broke opes a close

t. Concrete work at Miles

Elementary School (South)

as useable hot water.

game with 10 ruso in the 4tl, in-

each bEing peaiasL

"The directory assistance
charge applies to cells placed ta
'411' oswellsofbflli-1212' within
yoneamoesde." said Dale Canos,

The 12-year-old NItos Travellog

Team exerated a triple playagainst the Skakie Travelers

slop) that tipped oit her glove lo
br caoght barr hundvd by Amy
Gonka )shorl center) who then
threw lo Mangio Sheridan.
)neoand baaeman) to dauble Ike
runner elf neoond. Then Margie
threw ta- first- baseman Dansa
Callers to triple the-girl oft first.

borner heats the entire

sorface of the cornbastion chamber for

Elementary School
Bids will be opened ut 73O P.M
os Joty 24, 1PtS. at the Board

maoimom heating

51565. Dan Genrcki und Shelly
Cohen had homeruon for 1ko to-

-

efficieocy.

1100m at Clarence E. Culver
Elementary Scttool, f921 W
Oaklon Street, Nitos, tltinsr n

s Compater designed,
tabe type carnbostiOfl
chamber for maxinlam

-

-

-

f9640-

Bid specifications may b

edt cien c V.

The Bed Son rallied for all 11

picked up at the Nitos Elomes tary School, 6031 W. Touhy, Miles ,

Illinois 66640 between July 12 ,

'

National

Cheertoadons

1964 and July 23, 1904 between 6he

Association Camp, held io Cham-

hours o083O AM. and 33t P.M.
Thy Boaed of Edocalion roser -

paifo, Illinois, Juno 13-1f, will;

ves the right Is rejeci any or al I
bids.

-

Geraldine Bufan n
Secretary, Bogrdof EdoealiOn

Brian P000th pllched I otroof in-

awards Ihoy loon."

otiteently cbarging fer direntany
assistance, to cnanpiy osith the

ovw Illinois ntaad of 30 cents
per call after two free nails.
The charge is based an the handling ceut ùocse,ed by phone
rnmpaaieswhess-andliu placed to

Manyaf the changing mies is
lIon phone indsistsy arebased on

"usage nenuitive"
ng and
charges that noce dandy reflect
the ariosi mot nf providing
spenifie ses-vices, he added.

goidelinea effective sisnw May 25,
1984.

-

Both teams received the
hifheol ratings in Ibrir
oalogorion and bòlh received
Spirit Slicks,' considered the
camp's most important honor.

Aun [tallkeog in 1ko sow Varsity
Chuck Pou, Northi Booster Club Cheerleader sponsor, sod Linda
President, The young women - Ly050 colli load the Pro-Varsity
worked entromely well together loam.
-

-

tutes. iv quite onexpreted, nod

retired husinesumen rondoeting

industrial grinding an well as fine

thoseusino.

finishing through ils diamond
prodact
tino
abrasive

now line of precision hi-tech grinding machines to She electronic
and related indnstries.

)Hypres' I, has announced the
recent formation of a jciot ven-

LEGAL NOTIC

sbowoa great deal of competence
as the pactofbath Soody andJon.
"After having a 116% inoraase

necessary owing to limited

in sales in t98, Sandy and Joe

437, orphone 353-2723.

0984," dated Bit Maton, Realdentist Sates Manager.

applies to each cantonare hill,
regardless of the number 0f Seen
obaoineuoarranidential routomee
tony have.
Directory asuiataisee colts toado

to a nsmher outside illinois will
coot the.eastamer 50 conta a call
from coin telephones, hotelu,
aaa,teinaadhtispitalu. Calls to 8fB
directoryasuistatsre and "Dial it"
dirnctesy anoisianca numbers er

director)' assistance catis to
Canada er Manico, however, ato

nit included.

Elected to
business honorary
Dean Bebas, cONdes, io one of
the Inniutety-foar students

diana University School of

Advance

registration

The FCC ruled that the

charge toreacli call to out-of-state
dieectory avotvton,-e is 50 renin.
Two nombers may be- requested
with each eglI.

The FCC toting also provides
foe two "complimentary" eaRs to
?00f.date dirstetray auu(stanco,

if s coutomer also places two
oat-af-stat

telephone calls darmg Ihn name hilling month. The

complimentary call atlowanre

is

tare with Shibayama, a top

The Regalar meetings of the
Niles Township Board wilt be

LEGAL NOTICE

hold os Ike 2nd and 4th Mondays

Beginoisg on Tuesday, July 17,
Itay Nasinow, owner of Ray 1954, the Board of Education- of
Oldsmobile of Park Ridge, eon- - Nitos Elementary Schools
banes in he automided an bio top
District No. 71, Cook County, will
management team goes on hold its Regolar, Adjourned, and
breahing all national sates roeor- Special Board Meetings in the

throaghoecembor3l, 1985 atyc3O

thin the country.

ofMarrh 25th (4th Monday)
May 30th 13ml Monday) instead
ofMay 27th (4th Monday)

-

Ray Olds continues

to break all records

Board Raom at Claronee E.

Ray Oldsmobile has sold an

Culver Elementary School, 6021

average of lesean a week for the
past several months; an
asinnidhisgfignre taItas (or anyl

W. Oaktoo Street, Nilm, Illinois

erotsomyl Nusinow creduta ho

to be scheduled for the third
Tuesday df each month at 7,30

Nichant; and his car manäger,
Larry Maline, with the
phenomenal success the agency
has enjoyed.
Ray and any
of his
management team are available

basiness.

Mrs. CbrintBekau, Sle7Norsnat,

in Beta Gastosa Sigma, a .. thelucampasintstoomington.
Helms is the son of Mr. and
national honor society in

since 1957

Otiii,i ,;

WELTER

REALTORS

21
"We Have SoIdMore
®

Investment Eqasities

following exceptions,

April 1st (lut Mondayl instead

ofJaoez4th (4th Monday)
Ovtober 7 (Ist Monday) instead
ofOetober 14th (2nd Monday)
November 4th (Ist Monday) in-

stead of November 11th (2nd
Monday)
Given under my hand this 26th
day of June, 1064 at the Edward

fltinoin, 66645.

Geraldine Boguen
Secretary afthe Board
NileuElerneotarysehoolu
DistrietNo. 71

-

A. Warmun Administration Ceoter.
Louis Black, Town Clerk
Nitos Township

How to retire richer
with our high-yi&d
tax-deferred annuities*.

-

The key to building a Sizeable retirement fund
quickly ¡a to shield it from taxes while your savings
are growing. New York Life's b)gh-yield annuitigs
can help you build your retirement fund up to twice as last an ordinary investments whose interest or
dividends are taxable the year they're earened.
New York Life Bnnuities are ideal for any
retirement fundincluding IRA and Keogh plans.
As your New York Life Agent, I can give you full
details on their current high yield.

Coepss.ation

Homes-In Niles
Thán Any Other
Century 21 Office"

Street, Skokie, Illinois, with the

Previausty, meetings were held

hwy. io Park Ridge. The Park

Newly elected members were
initiated last manthat a diener on

Administration denIer, 5235 Main

at the Niles Elementary School
(louth(, 6935 W. Toahy, Niles,

discuss their position anthe No.1
Olds Deatershipin the country
Ray Otilxistocatedatsot Busse
Ridge phone number is 656-32es.
Thedhicagoaamheris 693-4270.

P.M. atibe Edward A. Warman

Joty 1st ttst Monday) hatead

Regular Meetings wilt coiotinae -

Falìone; hissales manager, Tom

for interviews er commenta to

of aeh month Jaoaary 1, 1915

seem-

General Manager, Joe "Red"

Business elected to membership

L_____J-fl

-

seatoig capacity. SCOREc Room

dieeetosy assistance, 'With this

are provided for under Federal
Communications Commission

boni of pniuon. 4ocsrding Is

and Iruly doservod 1ko high

The i dianacted Centri, as
well an all other telephiase
mmpaaios in Blinois that ate

Calls toAT&T diacetnay assistanve specatacs ist another date

-

Nues North cheerleaders
earn top honors

Nitos North High School VorPro-Varsity
and
oily
Cheerleaders relurned from 1ko

Is to
"555-1212" - eattsisfe your asca
rode, hast within lllinaiu,
already are isseffect Site

wkhone the seenjee as opposed to
thiose who da snit,' Cross said:

Red Son 11, Orioles 5

diass.
-

gea,gral easterner se
manngvr'Tor Ca'etOl. 'flac sama rates

pronidingdirectaty assistance are
reesverednasreevenly hem those

Majors (tO-lt)

sings for 1ko win.

Japanme machine tuoi kidder,
fur Ike parpase of marketing- a

typo of charge, the -mIsta nf

Steel fire doors and es- omit. Paul Cordell, Mike - runs in 1ko 41k iooisg. Key tills
closures at Miles Elomentory Stacloara, and Seas Gulp had
were douhlos by Joe Bouma and
School )Sooih)
Danny Udoni and Inipleo by
double while Seas Daly and Fran
1100f repair ut Culver Bhullar each pliched 3 strong to- Mason Lye)) asd Fran Bhullar.

. Advanced In-shot

Coamoerre Camnaiesien UdC) ta

-

Engio Corporation, hainwo for
ita leadership in eqoipment for

salespeople who are helping os
achievol another renard year in
-

Engis Shibaya ma U.S.A., to
headquarter in Morton Grove

perienced SCORE volunteer

Centel. to charge for
directory ass¡stance calls
Effective July 1 -ésstel bun
been directed by the Illinois

Mòrton Grove Baseball

School, Diotridt No. 71, f925 W.

. The Thermogard ii°

-

million nesek in a tingle month.
To hava two people at that level
doting one snmsth, especially in

bad noms trouble with 6
bot -their pitching stese

-

Co., 276-2556.

Saady King
egite of rising mortgage interest

usw two of. the top qualified

orosmpliuhmant fer a residential

-Nues Traveling Team
executes triple play

To finish the infield fer Bites and
playing ari excellent Ihird base
wanDebbieflyk.
-

-

Paste for both aoeeeding the

-

tact Cart at Ben Friend Realty

bouinesu wilt he shows by the ex-

-. -

ERA Callem O- Catino Realtors
honseedSandyKingand Joe Des

Catehiof all those fly halls iv - Tuesday night Jase 19. With runt
sers on Ist and 2nd base the girl
the outfield were Jaoet JohnsoO,
Kelti Leva and Sandy Stergi005. at bat hit a hard tine drive tu
Mary Sheridan did a great job at - Carol Ann Barrett )ptaying short

s The A. O. Smith Cosusereationiun

''

Inn Des P..fs

-

AccO,dfla m FTC label fi aaron , tha C onseroa CaninS nabchswbar han
the lowest opera tin500n t of ony00000flO anni or nubmernòd

Call - ATLAS HEATING°'C
SERVICE, INC.
Chicago - 631-0500
Suburbs - 966-5950

-

George Langis 2-3, teiplel; Bob
Katioh Il-2, Nico hit Bobby!); and
-

will he ao assetto oar finn.
Foryour real estate needs, con-

mastered techniques of financial
aoalysis, covered in the
workshop. Effective step-hp-stop

prhredsrr for apptyiog these
methodu to the forecasting of
profita and rash flow in one's

- Aatrnv were, Bee Pontas (2-4);
.ltwsobilled an the battle of the Nieta Langis (3-4, 2 doubles);

early se000n, und it started off
just that way. The
.
eut in n 2-0 IbUO es the
jum
bottom of the first. The Antros

Estate Broker for many years,

profit spportppities io his/her
, boniness by the nue of rosily-

the Antros in this game nbortetsed

undefeated. The biggume of the

background and a lieemed Real

Dearhnsrn st., from O-45 am. to
33l p.m. $6 registration fon.
Gar ran learn how io improve

-

-

Wo are nace Cart, with this

Dirimen Fderat Building, 212.

Good hitting perforthaece by
by darkness.

retiro from Teletype Corporation
aftermatyyoars ofenperienee in
SalesasdPsblic Relations.

worbehopuill he condoned in the

and Aegetninger.
Astees S - Yankees 4

-

shy, ami recently elected ta

Exeestivm) and the U.S. Small

-

-

-

-llnsiness Administration, the

Aaa 18 - White Son 2

Levey had a alce hit and Daly

Granatetti and Biga came

-

Ben Friend Realty Company Lo
plmsed te annusare that Carl F.
Fischer han Jained our fsm au a
BrokerAsuaciate,
Curl has lived in the area fOr
oser 35 years, bas a degree in
Business team DePaul Usiner-

Aese'day workshop na "How
to Faretraut- Profita and Cash
Flow inaSnsall Buamesu " will be
given Wednesday, July 25, far
small-business owners and
managers.
Cs-sponsored hySdORK (service
Corps
of
Retired

the Phitlies highlighted this one
Hitters for the
aided gerne.
Antros were: Stan Valle (1-3,
doable); Steve Kujak (t-3, triplo);
MnrkArgetsinger 1-2); and Scott
Bozen Il-2). Pitobers for the
Astros were Valle, Niob Langis

center-

'w-

md a good ntrongperfomtattce by

Fischer joins
:BenFriend -Realty

.

smaNbuness

-

and Mark Argetsinger (S-3,

Frovtrotiog victory for the
Antros) lt woo jost ano of those
gamas that was --interesting in
watch but opoetting in he a part
of. The game was highlighted by
the strvngpitcbiag of the Astros.
Nielo Langis, Statt Valle sad
George langin did a tuperb jobl
Bittern far the Antros wean Valle
(l-SI; Baa Funke Il-21; N. 1,angiu
)lZ(i G. t.aegio (2-2, doûbte); und
Jamie Sill )Z-2) A fitte defensive

apiece by Block, Levey, J. Bredwelt andDaty. Also hitting for the
Giants wan Gatter. Padres nent
Stenger, Kohr and R005sin to the

playo pian good pitching by

Catchers Volle pad G. Laagin

Aataen5-CubC2

Zachaw with Z hits pttts Z hits

RedSoa tI-Whitehea 7
Godai bitting and key defensive

George
KoliascaenbO si the White- San
piithioog soperblyl Thsts when
the Astean brake loose with 17
tOno in thenest three innings.
Other piethern iorthe Astros wem
Nick and George Langis. Great
Job Gayo) Hittoro foe the Astros
were, VaSe Il-3, triple, 3 rbiv);
Ben Postre 2-5, 2 ebinl; N. I.angin
)t.5, double); G. Laogis (3-b,
dooblel; Jomin Sill (1.2, 3 chin);
and Mock Aogetsinger (2-4, 3
rbis) GREATGAME Gt)YSl .Nirn
ooackiog Mittel
Astean lt - Dodgert O
Thy Aatros realty came to ploy
this gamo. Hittaro for tkn Astros
Stan Valle (3-bl; Nich
wean
Langis (3-3); Sinne Ksjato Il-4,

played ilawtenoty heIsted the
plate. Sçott Houas addedtnea fine

were Jemen, Hay and Blason.
Padtdt 17-dIfunta 16
Fantastic hitting display by the
Giants. D. Bredwelt had 3 hilo, A.

Raossin.

4-Z
2-2

Piattino Dopage DieCasting) 3-2
Red Son Int'l H. of Pnncabesl 3.3
1-6
Yanhees Tasty Papi
0-4
Dodgers lWilhoo Mfg.)

Editan Lumber Yankees vs.

o nice doobte by Chris Kenny and
good defensive catchiog by Ken- . Lions dab Twins

ny Gagliano and Mike Brieske
helped teadthe way to a victory
over the Giana. Pitching for ibe
A's and doing a noper job was

WhiteSon(H.ofWindOwt)

21-Yankees 17.

After losing their 2nd game of
the season the Yankees came
back by defeating the Orioles.

61

-

SCORE sets --

-

Of the Aetron and

Siandingu
Antmn IRiggiosi
Coba Besasen Bayni-

season. Hitting for the Yankees
were Bryon Peters, Mark Kof0er, Darren Troth, Tom Delios
and Neil Soff. Final score Twins

Edison Lumber Yankees vs.

Salespeople top
--half.. million mark
-

Nues Baseball League

Instructional League
end tubing their 2nd tons of the

Page45

Availabtein most slates, New VorkLIfe lasneanee
and Annuity Ceeporatioa, a Delaware subsidiary at
New YarkUfe Insurance Company.

caltnrwtftwJlM PAPPAS
5415 W. BRYN MAWR AVE.

SUITE Mt

ASK ME."

COlOSSO, It 50431

a.

-

380-2132

-

-

Fm interested In a NewYork LIfe tax deferred annuIty.
Name

-

-

OtSItENTIOL SOLiO

COMMtRCIOOII500SOMfSTI5091ICOTI0SIPOIPtRD MOltauiMtNTl
.
CuONOill905NiESOMENt sEnatoRs

1514 N. Harlem Avenue
(t Milwaukee)

631-9600

Address

City
Telephone

State

Zip

ThugIe, Thuuday;3àl$, 1164
The BogIe, Thoruday,-Julys, 1954:

iEnttrthiumtut (Ihiib e
Summer
art classes

Greek Picnic
and Folk Fest
The members of, the St. An
drew's Greek Orthodox Church
.

will hold their 23rd Annual Greek
Picnic and Folk Feotival on Sue.

-day, July 15, from Noon until
Midnight. The public is invited to

enjoy the festivities which are
held on the church grounds at

5649 N. Sheridnn rd (at the
Hollywood edt from N.
Lakeshore Dr.).

-

-

Classes at all levels of
proficiescy are being offered fnr
an eight.weeksommeroeries.

Amosg those classes are

watercölor
drawisg
and
wrkshops,
paisting
asd
drawisg, advanced paintisg,

-

tuberO.

-

ser, 761-9100.

HELDOVER

R

'GREMLINS"
EVERYDAY
1:45, 3:45, 5:45.

824-5253

7:45.9:45

'POLICE
ACADEMY"

GHOSTBUSTERS"
EVERYDAY

8:000:00
PG

Sting Friday

FIRE

ROBERTAEDF000

STARTER"

'THE NATURAL"

RATED R
Best Show Buy
InThe Area

EVERYDAY
2:20.5:00
7:30,10:00

-

-

the exploits of sliltwalkers andjogglers, participate io song and

-

-

Ws3O SEATS
2.25

004:36

ballet, tap and módere u dance,

9200MILWAUKEE 296-4500

Local musicians from the
Shokie Valley Swnphony, college
oishentras and kighscheol bauds
are coming together this nommer

Bordeen, tAray Meyors, Sharon
Jacobean and Mike Phillippe ea

Brian Murphy ois trombone.
to play the uncir for Theatre
The French bons is being
2195 sommer production West played. by Wayne Gordon, Neil
Side Story. Undue the baton of Kimel and Ron Hiroch, the
Terry Grosnherg, himself ass - hossoon by Michelle- Lasisever
accomplished musician, the 3& and Marin Ziaoman, the nanomember orchestm in bony polishphone by Jolie Keilman. and

ing tomes each ao "Maria,"

"Officer Keupke," and "To.
night" to ho ready fertheJaly2o
opening of the mooiral on the
NUes West High School otage. Playisig in the Went Side Story
errkestm are Anne Hartura, Lisa

Yamaochi, HumId Neihona and
Erik Heaver en vinSe, Linda

toibea and David Weiser on
Cello, George Levis, MarIa

Daniel Kellmoa, .the oboe hy
Hetaise Silver, the piano hy Jolie
Stio, with Gayle Macturn, RObert
Bobbins and Chock Heftmnn on

The nonprofit Ooilmette Fourdation ¡s hosting the benefit- performance to raise money to corn-

am. to 4 p.m. in the boa office
located in the Nileo West High

pero and Rick Hieoch eso clarinet,

School, Oakooa at Edens, Skolde.

Liso Sidter,Mnrla Friedman and

tall 966-9280 tor further informa-

mascesarefree.

It'z a madtr
of tradftlon

ChIcago

Schaumbarg

75l3434

397-7200

I

'

-

auditions

The Academy, Cbieago'souly
private high- school for the per-

-

forming and visual arts invites
all Chicagoland yoangsters o
uoditioñ for the fall semester,
The Academy, 710 W. Adams on

Jolyl3atlßa.m. -

Anditioners is musir dance and

drama should prepare a 2-3

facilities. Tickets also are available al many other locations
throughout Wilesetto and at other
-

presentation showing their ortintir ability,- while visoal artists
shootdprepareapurtjolio.
The audition fee is $10 winch io

non-refundable, For more odor'
matson, please call 454-9577 betWrong-i p.m.

FeattiringHOMEMADE PIZZA EiDELICIOUS SANDWICHES-

senior citizem and students io $4
on Fridaysaud Sundays only.
the boo office, 296-1211 between noon and8 p.m.daily.

-r

HOURS:

--

Mon,thru Fri. 11A,M,-tilI Midnight

-

Sat, & Sun, 4 P.M. till 12

-

-N-F1

ta0ii4
-

-

--:---

BANQUETFACILITIES AVAILABLE FOR
SPECIAL OCCASION AFFAIRS
UPTO1OSPE0PLE -

Lone -Tree Inn.

-

7710 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles
-

II

-

CARRYOUT or DELIVERY

For further infórmation, call

IIhÇ'X:Mu

-

-Academy holds

tIse summer. This year, concertgorro will find new stone terraces

LUNCH fr DINNER
STARTING MONDAY, JULY 9
-

obtain season oohscriptionn at the

,

Forticket infornoation, call 6751100, ext. 220.

OPEN FOR-

and Ist and 2nd Sunday perO ormancos isO p.m. 3rd and 4th Süddays of each show are matinees-

I,.c

Rodgers andj.orenz Hart prenen- i
ted by the Open Stage Players at
the Mayer Kaplan JCC., 505OW.
Chorch st., Skokie on July 21 and-

Stein.

choral and dance concerts-and'
Eroadsóay musicals throughout

fices. CoIl 2(6-61(0 for a listing of
locations.

Ike Lamer and Loewe musical

Miller, Diane Scheck, Donna
Pieroni, John Moore and Ira

The 56-year old Bowl, home of
the Wilmelte Park District's free
Starlight Theatre, presents bend,

ssrth suburban park district of-

,

IL. 60017. Specify which of the
four weekends and which night
(or matinee) is preferred. Cortain time for all Friday, Saturday

Marianne Lshernhane, Bradley

the Wilmette Park Dintricl office
in the village halt, 1200 Wilmette
ave., asdatall othorpark district
Omino.

thn up eextseason in June, 1985,

-

and Wednesdays through August
19. Other cast members inctsde,

Côncort tickets are available at

CunkunkBnt.es.In.fle SeodnO Lonoh. Dinner and ,te

preasinayi,s$kokle.

continuing Saturdays, Sundays

disabilitien.

wlth UL..

6loo.r

-

-

for orating, an enlarged otage,
new landscaping and áccesoibility for persons with

Marten Grove

-

-

on July 22, at 1:15 p.m. Seating
is reserved at 56 and $5. Tickets
ore anulable weekdays frano 9

Simm'n -comedy about two old
vandevilliam who are talked into
doing ene mere show together-"The Sunshine Bays;" Md wir

sale.

Guild, P.O. Boó 04, Des Plaines,
-

special discounted rate of $2f.
Single admission donations for

and snund oftheteen age world of
thelate 19500; lu April, 1985, Neil

Fenner Nitos residents, RabeE and Baeieoca Aseguet tleft) of
Milwnsbee ave., recently moved to Cheteb, Wisconsin, where lhay
purchased-the Grsod View Lodge Motet Resais, on Labe Chotob.
The provious owners nftho resort, Faith and lob7 Woychib (right)
Ovo nhown here with 1ko Angusto along with Roger Carnohous,
manóger of the Strout Realty Co. of Chnleb, who aogotiotod the

sent lo Des Plomen Theatre

available, 0111 Orchard Center is
at Skókie Blvd. and Old Orchard

Skokie reóident, Linda Lang
and Nitos resident, LeeSmolen.
will star in.- the landmark
rnmical, "PaIJury" by Richard

-

-

each would add up to $30. Chocho
for $25 per subscription should be

atz:39p.m.
Senior Citizem 65 or older may -

-

plefe the recomtrsrtion of the
outdoor amphitheatre. The
percussion.
Weot Side Story will ron July charge of $10 in a one-time
20,21, ZlasodllS atS:15 p.m. and - charge, all other Bowl petiot-

Friend, Debby Veis, Rober Al-

Mnrc)u France on floto: Bony

-

and 50-member chorss will-performata Wallareliowl dedication
concert-coder the slars at 8 p.m.
Saturday, July 7 at the Eowl in
GUloso Park, Lake Ave. at the
Lake, Wilmetle.

Schedaled arc three rnssicals,
a mystery, and a comedy, lined

under the gzekeiacated in the "Grease," a lively and funny
sonth mull FPee sèating in . musical that hrtogó hark the leak

"Pal Joey"cast members

The Lake Forest Symphony

trumpet, and Neil Tobin and

single admission donation of $6

Agutha Christie's moot enriting
mysteries; In- February of 1995,

Rd., just east of Edesis Ex-

-

Subscribing for the season lelo
yos see one show Free, siede attending all five productions at the

Playhouse.

for the Prosecution," uñe of

day evening, July23.'
All concerts begin at 9:15 p.m.

.

-

"Brigadoso."
-

Sager; lu -November, "Witness

-

Lake Forell
Symphony concert

-

about the mustical village. of

music and lyrics by Marvin
Hamlinch and Carol Bayer

chestra in Pop Concert es Mon-

328-0330.

ap as follows: In September,
"They're Playing Our Sung,"
with hook by Neil Simon and

July 16 and tIse Chicago Or-

voice aod piano.
-

hy mail at only $25-for,the five
productions ti 1904-05 at Guild

Kingston Tria on the evening of

-

$6. Admission to previewn id$4,
For -more information, call

Seanoe iobscriptions for Des

Orchard serien include the

-

rato fo groups of 1$ er more is

Plaines Theatre Goild's39th coo.
serutive nea005are still available

dashofsounds uftomorrow.
Upcoming Concerts ¡n the Old

-

Season sahscriptions orn $28,
for students and senior
citizens. Individsil tickets are $8,
$6 for students sod orators. The
$20

-

yesterday, au he adds a spicy

she lias takes inntrol tion in

baIns-P each opasing.

-Des Plaines Theatre Guild
òpens39thsèäsoî'i. -,

thusiastir response of- all ageu.
Listen to mnsicwith thespirit of

locnted on Wells St. InsIddition,

"West Side Story"

Old Orchard
summer concôrts

"Tek" known for his vorqlrenditions, "Chattanooga Chou
Cros" and "Ida" and his uniqac

-

-

Saturday and 2 pIni. Ssnday:Provient will he held at 8 p:rn.
the Wednesday and Thursday

."See How - They Run," s

tenar saS style- arouses en-

1

Weinstein.

women ' 'divorced ta". their
tonner husbands, cans - Feb.
1-Macnh 3, 1985 in Carbon.

evening, July Oat9:15 p.m.
-

April 12 and cloues May 12 ist

"Father's Dny," Oliver Hai-

chestra playing "Music in the
Miller Mond", on Monday

-

fortwo years at the- 'ed Liso
Studio for Performin,g Arto,

Bagaifl Prices AuTh oaIres ALL

Ivy's incisive portrayal of three

featuring Tek Banche and his or-

workshops in acting -and studied-

Cauipbeti) and delight in delicious food. Kiog Richard's Faire is
located at 194 and Rosnell rd. on the Wisconois-Illinolo border.
Hoúroarefrómlt:30a.m.-7p.m. Parkiogfree.

staff of- a London bookstore.
James Sonso-Evoco adapted the
play- from HonE's 1970 hook by

OldOrchard begins its 23rd
year of sùmmnr -concerts

--

-

Performance timen for all
and Jeff Helges,sn of Rogers - shows are 8 p.m. Friday bad
Peek, from the Brat Hatte tale st
endos - struggling against the
elements and their fate in the Old
West. Theproductisa continues
through Dec. 16 in the college's
Cartoon Auditorium, also located
at 2940 Shoridan rd.

-

-

games, witness the drama of men josoting on horséback, lurk into
the future with ils two famous psychics (Irene Hughes and Phyllis

-Karen L. Erickson of EvanstOn

-

played Polly in the Noti11 jIlote
Community Theater's perfor
maItre of "The Gingsrrhread
Lady".
Serpe has taken- several

-

Trinity, uprofessional rosapassy

tien same name. The play riens

Mount Prospect Cornsfmnity
Theater's production of the.
- "Miracle Worker" a ad she

an escitingexperteoce.
Visitors to the Fairecan watch a Shakespeace festival, macnet at
-

WEEKDAYS:
8:10
SAT. & SUN.

t

Ray Nelson, founder of- Chicago's Puppet Place, and Queen
Katherine, Barbara Burinoki, reign over hundreds of performers,
craflopeople and food porveyorswho make King Richards Faire

2:00. 4:00. 6:00.

ALSO

4:15. 8:10

festivities awailisg some 000,000 people for neyes weekends from
Jul): 7-8 through Aogool 16-19. King Richard, newly portrayed by

mundo not the season. IL opens

-

set in World War II England,

Outeantd of Föhre Flat," ndaptqd
by Thnity's Artistic Girador

mllectedroórespondencesnith the

in Theater. Serpe has pr:rformed
n several high school, college
andrommanity theater prodoctins. She played Aonio SalEvan in

The king and queen reigning over thin year's King Richards
Faire is Kennohn enjoy the calm heforo the pronerhial storm of

7OMMDOIY

WEEKDAYS:
6:30. 1O.5
SAT. SUN.
2:30.6:20.10:15

a'

PG

HELDOVER

with the world prouder of "The

Performing Arto, 2840 Sheridan

15-76 with a Bachelor of Fithe-Arts

BILL MORRAY a DAN AYKRGYD

fleet-footed Onere by Philip Kisg,

York writer Helene Haaff's

College in Rockford, Dlhsois -In

Starting Friday

rd., Evanston.
The senson rontinnea Nov. 16

through Ort. 14 in National
College's Weinnteio Conter for

pas-0000 careerinthc the:1ter.
She graduated from Eoclçford

-

This felt, Thsdty TheBa of
Evanston launches -ito second
season of fase playo, includingtwo preuderm, n contemporary
drama nod a British farce.

in residenreat National Collega
of Education, openv its season
Sept. 14 with the Midwest
premised of "84, Chasing Craso
Road," the stage version of New

and Lawrence Perkins, Staring
Bach" depicts tile experilwren of
disabled peopi: n aukl their urique
nenne of hamo: r ma Secaed City comedy style. The revue1, spon-, - mred by Scho,ah Rehabiililation
Center, will b:e perfortflE:d-by a .
castmadeop of able-hodiedand disabled actors.
Serpe, who is legally bliIndasa

result of having been hocri with
cataracts on her eyes, woi:ked for
the Department of Ftehah Htation
Services as a. teacher imt daily
living skills for blind and visually
Impaired children and - adults
kefdre quitting last Septesober to

STEVEN SPIELOEROS

Tim.n

,

Written by Susan No: sskaum

dates asd fees, contact Nina Tor-

C S,!),- US 14045

PHONE

-

Amy Jo Ses'pu, 7510 Jonquil
terr., wao ene i If four perOentiers
chosen froren cent andititons fer,
apartinthelipcoming I rlginal comedy revue "Staring Back",
to he perforni noi at The Second
City Septembo r 10 thron gh Oo-

For isforiattos- os hegisoisg

NOW 95O
I--

nerd Horwich Center.

Former Nilesites purchase
Wisconsin résort

Trinity Theatre Announces
i 984-85 season

-

silkscreen, etchiog ood woodcut,
ceramic sculplore, drawing nod
ceramlcoaudpoltery.

ALL
TICKETS

-AdoSo

Registration is under way for
summer art desees at the Ber-

Pagel-'

-3Et-ertainrntút (Iutbe

Nilesite wins part
in Second.City
comedy revue

King Richard's Faire
opens this weekend

-

965-9505

ThêBaId,Th8rsda JúlyE,

P4

Summer activities ät
LTYSeniorCenter

intthnE1fl (!utc
Felician College
Art Fair Sunday

"Alice in
Wonderland"

The public is invited to a
special perfôrmance of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn'
munity Center Tween Theater's

From break dancers o sqm

tiVe Jessio White.

dmer md mriom,ete theater
to the Chkgo Police Dog md

Chicago Police Herne Patrol
nod Conino . unito will demon-

Horse Show, entainmmt will

otcate their animals' shills on the

be os varied s the wi ot the

campus lawn at mid-afternoon.

Fehden College 12th Aomuel Arto

At another location, there will be

end Crois Feotlol, Suoday, July

eroI, tellers, For Eastern dancors, and the four-piece band,
'Rolling Thunder."

Uoliho most ort fules, tire
Feotivul treoto crowds to u double
teoturw un eutensive exhibit of
Ort

end eretto by boul

Also featured will be o ulagiag
group of Felician Sinters and two
north side sebista - Juanita
Darling, presentingjmpular aso-

orrd

regionul retiste, pius contirruouc

entertuinment On the uroinirrg

ical end light opero songs, and
foE singer Julio itamish.

Food end
emnpuu geoundo.
refreshmento uluo eco noniluble.
included umong 12 entertainment octe, (mm noon to 7 p.m.;
nro the National Marionnette
Company of Chicago, the '1871
liai Thnern" square dancing

production of "Atico in Wondorland," at t)30 p.m. on Sotar'
day, July 7.
Starring area youngsters in the

filth through ninth grades, Use
delightful musical fantasy wlU be

performed for local day camp
and 'park district groups
throughout July.

Tickets for the July 7 perfor-

mance are $3 for JCC members;

$3.50 fér non-members. Grsap
ratès arr available. For further
information or ticket orders, call
075-2200.

"They're Playing Our Song"
auditions
.

troupe, the "Chicago Street
kochern," a break-dancing
troupe; the Keakowiak Polish
Dancers; and the AntmART

Open tryOrte for the first of

who wrote the muoia and morda
for tho nbew - Marvin Haushoch
the 1984-86 season by the Das msdCorol Bayer Sager. The book
Plaines Theatre Guild ore ached- . io by Nell Simon.
riled for Monday and Tuesday,
Those trying Ost for the two
July 16 and 17, at 7)30 p.m. at major roles or for the ensemble
Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st. in should be prepared to slug a
Des Plaines.
number fromtha acoro, or if other
three musicals to be presentad in

Poppet Theater.
The breoh doncern ore n group

of agile north side youngsters
sponsored by State Representa-

Tus show which will open

songs ace sung, please bring

DI'Tt3's 39th conoecsstive season
in Saptember is "They're Playing

along sheet music for the

Ose Song." it will bedicocted by
MacyJoWillis, headoftheatce at
Harper College in Palatine, and

Songs from the acoro include
the title number, "They're Play-

accompanist.

ing Oar Song," "1f He Really
produced by »FIG board arm- KaewMe," "Whooïou're in My
ber Don Collignon of Mt, - Armo," "Just For Tonight," "I

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

Prospect. Monicdirector is Diane
Mahrras Johosen of Den Plaines,
and choreographersvillhe Monica
Torretta of Arlington Heights.

Thors. 8/28
thro Wed. 7/11

"They're Playing Our Song"

2 MOVIES/$5.00

concomo an establishmi composer

(BONUS COUPONS INCLUDED)

and bio relationship wth an
aupiring young female lyricist

MOVIE PASS
HOLDERS
3 Movies/2 Punches

roles based on the talented duo
.

BONUS COUPONS INCLUDED)

StillBelieve in l.ovo," "hill is the

Words,""Wodoeg lt Out," and

"Fallos'"

Thu amical will be presented
for four wookends, September.7
through 30, at Gulld Playhouse.

For further informatisa call
- 206-1211 (noon IO 8 pon)

Leasing Tower YMCA, 6300
Toahy, os Sunday, July 8, from 10

am. to 5 p.m. Admissios is free

and there Is ample free parking.

Eighteen exports will hove

eslsibits on display and wilt be
available loapprabe and identify

any coins, medals, tokens sr

Relaxand

" --- ;'

;

-

OR

Acapulco Plaza Hotel
-

enjoy Kentucky Lake's
crystal clear waters abc,ard your private
houseboat dockcd atbeaotjful Paris Landing State
Park, Tennessee. Wèjfaip qinted, folly equipped.
Slock tire refrigeralor . 512511 youe clothes in the

closet.

.

Fric l'cute,? infinniaf(orr cille! Ia/c's, 10)/Ic' O ree11/ ¿ollfIL'y,';,

1-800-626-5472
(n Kentucky, 502-362-4356)
HOUSI/IIOA'lS, INC. lIox .í.i

I

SeuIl, F1111011, ,IN 38257

Friday is Sbowtline at Leaning

jsyanafteñsooneffsn.
In addition to these activities
there la su annual picnic daring

number uf different people.

Leaning Tower Senísr Center
has ita awn churns, The Tower

Tones, who rehearse at the Y

every Wednesday morning at IO

am. throughout the year. Any
member intereited in uiagino
may join.' The Tower Tsnee are
very popular in the Nlles Township area audthey 551 only entertain for Loaning Tower Seniors,
bat at various other Senior Ces-

torn in the North Shore area.
They also entertain regularly st
Niles Township area Nursing
Homes whose residéoto look for-

ward to these concerts.
Sometimes special concerts are

Register now
forLTY
Day Camp

themssth of Augsst and Leaniag
Tower Center offers at leant one

"Is-Tows-Trip" each mento.
This summer's trips include a
day stArliagton Race Track, and
Shady Lane Playhouse in
Marengo. Each month there ins

birthday party for all members
who beve birthdays during that

month. Interetiag entertainmentinfeataresl sud refreshmen-

tu are served. These are bat a

few nf the over 80 activitien uffeted ut Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Center. For information
call theceitter at 047-0222, eat. 52

or visit the Leautag Tower. any
Monday, Tuesday, Wedaendoy or

There is 56ff time to register

child supervision available for

.

Jeasine Bebas, 8072 W. Normat, Nibs, and Daniel R. Fath,
9134 LIncoln, Des Plaines, ore
members of the Student G verminent committees for the 1984-85

ochool year at Léke Forest
College.

Evento scheduled Ow the sum-

Beach, Blackberry Farm and

,when a student is charged for

mer inclúde field tripa to Phil's
Broohfield Zoo. Overuighters are

scheduled for Our Seaior and
Mastercaznperu.

8700 Waukegañ Rd.
Marean Grove, IL

Review cornouiller is concerned

damaging College nosed proper-.
ly.

She is a 1982 gradnate of
Moine Township High School

East.

Falb, a sophomore, was appointed lo the Finance Conomit-

tee.

The Finance 'commilte

rceoWmends fiscal policy, salent
off-campes real estate, considers

auditors, iosurance, personal
benefits and changes io the
College's budget. He is a 1982
graduale of Maine Township
Hig h Schont South.

965-3700

PUERTO VALLARTA
: piawv.Ute Hotel

Adult Computer
classes
Gunoor Svesoson, Adult Ser-

INCLUDES:

Dalsxø Ocesnfr,ot,fl$otÖIa..,

Transfers & B59gaBdAndltg
FIesTas t

-vices Coordinator at the Lincolnwood Lihrary, 4600 W. Pratt ave.,
has unnoonred a series ofpopnlar

workshops, Apple It Computer
.Orientationfor Adulta.

The sommer workshops will be
on Mondays at7 p.m. Os.July
9, July 23, Augost 6 aod Aogust
25.

Porticipunts mul be LiocolaPar Person DOob!a Occopenoy
Mldwaal, Ose resEcos

Thrsauh Ootobar au, Has

VQaf&s'

Nearly Ito area residents 55

in a receot "Hike for Health for
Senioro," which lonh place os

wond residents nod moot register
in advance. For information and
registration for this free
progrom, phone 077-5277,

pc0500re, blond

nl

Wheeling.--

"Partierpants ranged is age

dinatar at Holy Family Ambulatory Care Center.

sogar and

licensed podiatrist sIso pecharmed "fest screenings."
The hoar-long walk encompanned o two-mile, rosnd-trip
hike from the Aniholatory Care
Center (Incaled at the lotersee-

Holy Family Ambalatory Core
Center, the Wheeling Park

Ike majorrty of people Coming
1mm S8'heetisg, ties Plaid-s and
MosotPronpect," said Jo Anne
Rana, Health Edscattno Cone-

Shown ahoye left to right) Dick Well of MainePoiles Assocratron of Sparlai Recreation in Nitos,
Donna Anderson, Park Ridge, Moine Township's
coordinator for Disabted Services; Mary Linden
of Morton Greve; Dennin Wehr of Niles; Leasne
Sowande-Brent, Disabled Services coordinator of

pulmonary function-tests. A

Sunday, Jane 3, en-sponsored hy

-

National College
students awarded
scholarships

tian nf Strong and Milwaskee

Fonr students Is Natiouat

Aves. io Wlaeeting) to Heritage
Park and hack again. Alternar.
da, Dr. Michael Hotlander

College nf Edocotios's Asian
Bilingual Education Teacher

program have received
presented a tectare as "The Training
Posfocholarship grants provided

Prevention of Foot and Leg Iojanes During Esercise."

by Barry and Elinoheth Rymer of

Near North Chicago. ABETT,
which helps meet the seed far

0cc reorganizes

bilingual Aaion edncatora, is of-

freed al NationuO College's

Word Processing courses

Three orn Word Processing
cooraea will be affered tirio fall at
Oakton Commosity College.

Word Processing Fsodameo.
tots (OST 2301, Werd Processing

Systems Applicotino (OST 23t)
and Introduction to Wang
Glossary (OST 2321 hove
replaced Word . Processing
Typewriting (0ST203).

Thu one-credit hour courses
muy he token individually or
completed sequentially in-one

semeoter,

.

Word Processing FondameñlaIn is designed to develop basic-

Word Proccsaisg System. The
prereqoisite for the coarse is a

Chicago-area Asian teachers this
fall. Recipients iñctnde, Van Thu

letters and will help develop

skills io machine traascrlptioo on
word processing equipment. The

prerequisite for the coscar in a
miniosaam grade of C is OST 230

level assessment.
Introduction to Wang Gloésary
will teach stUdents to create und

School Diatrict 13, recently won

WanhingtonSchonl,Eastaine

for this coarse is a minimum
grado of C io OST 235 or ssc-

the second place rating in the
Illinois
Parent
Teacher

rcssful complrliao of a skill level
asseosmesl.
Part-tinao stsdnnts cao register

.

Association Newsletter Contest.

This award was presented ta

orsaccensfulcompletinsofonhfll

toe glossaries. The prereqniaite

via telephone for tlaeae classes

Mrs. Beverly Sian, Washington's
parent editor.

thrnagh Aagsst 2, by culling 035-

Io accepting this honor, Mrs.
SIan credited her award to the
teachers, parents and students

Tuesday throngh Thacsdoy (ex'

who have submitted articlea and
OOppsrted the Washington School

Parent-Teacher Nrwsletfer. The
layoats, iltostrotiesa and articles
by Mro. Stan were cited as enom-

plary in - nature. Patricia Jnhsnno, Woahiaglos School pcincipal, has expressed her thanks
lo the editor and all contributors
lo Ike Washington School Parrot'
Teacher Newslrfier for bringing
thin hannr to theschnot.

The Rymera also contributed

$405 for ABETT's research

\Vashington PTA
Newsletter
receives award
-

Chiraga und Evanston composes,

employment campetescien is the
creation and revision al
docûmeots an the Wong Alliance
mioimarn grade of C io OST ZOt
orsoceesafo] completion ola skill
level assesainent.
Ward Prnceasing Syslema Ap.
plicotion will refine basic skilta
learned in OST 203 through applicotios exercises sack as merge

101f from noon to 3 p.m., on
cepl July 4).

For further information aboat
the cnnrnes, colt Dr. Anna Marie
Brumuuetl at 035-1954.

Vito J. Congine Jr.
Marine Sf1. Vito J. Ceogine Jr.,

sona000raldtt, Posedel and Bet-

ty M. Conglsn. both nf tojo
Touhy, Nitos, han been promoted
to his present ronk while serving

with Marine Security Guard
Dolachment Jiddo, Saudi Arabia.

Two arma of activity are csrríotly being porsned by the tanhforce: (t) generating private
carrier proposals to provide transportation services for the disabled, determined by the CTA and
RTA to he more cast-effective than using naass
trasoportation carriers, and (2) continaiog iovotvesaent with the existing paratransit program
is the township to insure It foUillais mandato.

hip»,»-' u.,,, ., 'o- y 22.
--

free health screenings prior Ir.,
the walk, - inclueting blood

lherr walking shoes and marched

Des Plaines; and Lents Hall of POiles.

Marne Tswoahrp, this groop met recently ta help
tabulate narveys collected from the 00 people who
attended the meeting for disabled held at Maine

Alt hikers received a kaltery o I

years at age and older laced op

Members of
Student

Government

Contrnnlng their search for ways of providing

subsidIzed transportation for the disabled Is

-

tram 55 all the way up to 02, with

Bebas, a sophumore, was appointed to the Damage Roview
Committee.'
The Damage

working parents.

Nearly 10e area residents 55 years nl age and nlder walked in the:
recent "Hike tor Health lar Seniors;" ivhich was cn-sponaoredby
Holy Family Ambulatory Care Ceoter, the Wheeling Park District
and the Village ofWheelisg. Participants received a battery of free
health screenings prior to the hike, und afterwards were presented
with electore no "The Preveotionol Foot and Leg Injuries Dtriog
Exercise."

Friday between the hsars of IO
a.mand3p.m.

.

fór Summer Day Camp at

-

District- and the Village

I

Round TrtpAlrrg.

4k'&

thefall,

upen to the public. Come and en-

,.'

and yt'rercady tqpOl

trophies. Membero are invited to
join whenthr newgroup meets in

have been very well attended this

7 NIGHT.

.

Men's Golf Group a Edgebrosk
Golf Charnu from the time the
mow meitsin the spring until the
bad weather is the fall. There in
sIso o bowling League complete

season. There isa beginnen, and
advanced and a duplicato bridge
class and serrines who take these
classes uso the rest of the day to
practice as well an enlarge their
circle of friendo and.play with a

Nues, II,
823-3333

ACAPULCO

-

Tower Senior Center. MerlO
Rosenhhstl of Wiles Public
Library bao arranged for full
length movies or travelogues
each week at 12;45 p.m. These
Bridge classes for summer movies are free of charge and

TRAVEL
8044 Milwaukee Ano,

,Uiaso

../ .

Oosa that rnpots 3 days per week
from 9 am. to 10 am.. A doctor's
report is required for f1510 class.
The Senior cantor itself Is open 4
days per week from 10 am. to 3
p.m. There aro over 1,100 mcmbers and almost as many men as
women.

WINDJAMMER

p_jjrii g
.-

with howling luacbeon and

also a special Senior Exercise

Hiles orphone 147-0222.

Justforthefunofit!

given at Leaning Tower for these
Nursing Ifesneresldenta, who are
basoedoverfer an ostmg.
Toeodoymoroings st 7;30 am,

older, The mostpopslar activity,
of course, is nwlmmiag. Semor
members mayswlmfrom Il am.
to 4 pm. on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday. There is

Disablèd Transportation
Task Force

for Seniors"

'

will fiad the Leaning Tuwer

open to seniors 60 years sad

costoctLTY, 63M W. Touhy ave.

VACATION

"Hike br Health

.

the dirintion of Shirley Spearu is

Register today and join the
Fon! For further information

HOUSEBOAT
-

filles. The Senior Crater ander

Camp ruas from 8ct5-&30 p.m.
daily with murning and evening

paper money presented. An per0055 interested in coin collecting
are cordiolly isvitedto ottend.

Takea

Adult Conter, 0300W, Touby ave,,

Leasing Tower YMCA.

Coin Collector's Show

The next doto for the Chicago
Cois Bourue will be held at the

Summer activities are in fr.11
swing at Leaning Tower Senior

TheBngle, Thhrnd/,JbJyU, 5904

program. The funds will help
spOssar a canlereoce for

.

For more inferniatloo on the taakfarce

at 3St-5400, orDonna Anderson at 297-2510.

Oakton offers machinist,
tool and die program

Studeols cati camelete Fo,,r
years of related appenticesjrÏ,
training far machinist and tool
and die making at Oakteu Cornmhsity College. The foar year

The program srlll provide proapprenticeship as well os rotated
theory-. There is no prerequisite
for the first year of oar program.

For more tolormation call

program is recognised by Ike. Ctaater Five, George Green 035Bareau of Appronttceshlp.

toSo.

REPLACE YOUR
OLD FURNACE
WITH A NEW
ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
By

Hnasg and Tapet A. Le of East
Homhejdt Park; Jonephise

Joehan Von of Lincotnwood; and
Sot Hai Vi at Peterson Woods.
.

Student wins

award for
academics
Besico

901e W.
Terrace Pince, Des Plaines was
Brockoteira,

00 oonaol award for eacepti000t

achievement in academies and

stadent netivitiou during his

jumar year at the University of
Illinois.

Brccknteinwas correnpoodence
ctoaicmm of the Eogineoriog
Speakers Bio-eau in 5903-54. He

eoordinaled opeohiag. doles for
500 U. nl I. ongineeriog students
whn retsened tothete high schooln

ta give talks chout eoginesring.
He also orgaoized votontoer
projects far new members of Thu
Beta Phi, ou aogineechag ocademin honor society.

Honor Society
inductee

GAS FIRED

up FLOW
FURNACE
QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

PILOTLESS IGNITION
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
ADA. CuetO/ud

-

Fa!Iy ASssbIad and Frsairnd

BallI-/e Draft Dla090r
.,°
Thermal sed Axtosttlnal Licué Steel Cabinet
g
Sootianal Heat Eschavper
Slsielsss 51501 A/khan Un/aetna! Oa,00rs
24 Vo!t Transforme, and Coo/mu Blower Re/ay
Adlonisble Fas sed Finad Livré COvtrol
Boit Dr/au aod Molt/-SparS Direct Dria4 Motors .155V
Redsvdsnt Gas Vu/os
domai Fillet Appliaat/oo ne 55,500 th,o 155,000 hUH
Door 15151-/oak 5w/inh

¿f:

Thirty-aix Nnrthers Iltinoin
University studeuta were indueted mIn the Pleiadea Chupter al
the Mortar Board Seuior Honor
Society receotty. Included wos
Glen EUren cf 5713 Warren st.,
Morton Grave.

of

disabled citinem, contact Leanne Sowande-Brent

'QIJALlTY THAT'S AFFORDABLE"
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ALUMINUM

ACCOUNTING

,. CABINET

J

REING

SIDING

:1-Ax SERVICE

.

.

For The Vry Best

Jose h M Lucas

In
Replacement

ATTORNEYAT LAW

::teraIew

p act

t:

Wilidows

work.
CALL 967-8580

696-0889

.

GuttersAwnings5

Call Jim At

KENNEVALUMINUM

FACTORY

-

PRODUCTS INC.

PLUMBER

TELEVISION SERVICE

Good Work an Reasenatalo Rotos

. Iejdt& Ourside Painrirry

Moue lt or Steno Itl
Onepiece er Full Load
LOW LOW RATES!

he Walipepering

ICC 773 MC

CALL

. SHcco Ceilirror he Wolle

298-1502

298-6082

Elnctricel and Heating

N. MIIWOO 0e venue

Mehnance and Inctallation
mmttlh F

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

CelIJoheut
761-7146

792-3700

5

S

DRESSMAKING

InoportantMensage
ToHome Owners

Ot es esugn
By Rose

AI n

359-1430

rnsd s S li

.

T34SCN.HARLEMAVENUE.

ieyoorhorne

ALUMINUM

Call Ann Peroles

.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
lU Ceborsb

-

$2,5oPerFoot
5OFFIT-FASCIA

WHELAN PAVING
Lincolnwood

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS te AWNINGS

WOW!$44.95

Seal Cootivg Patchivg

Is The Price You Pay To

.

R75-3352

BLDG REPAIRS

ROOFING
ROOF te GUTTER
Fr00 Estrmutet by Owner-Insured

All Phases of Remodeling
FrneEtinoateS

...

STORMWINDOWSDOORS
FyneEstirvatos
Fullylnouned
Reynolds Aluminum '

286-2344

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

.

.

.

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
Air
Conditioning
Equipriannr al Clotn.Our Prices.

21u.0004

Concrete
Masonry

DIGI0Ia Construction

an"abtc

.
.

.

o $tcnepuliw

Cell Sam 966-5523

Resrdnntra
Commercral
bcdxstcob

CUSTOM

ALLWORKGUARANTEED

SLIP COVERS

Cerpet Layer Will Sell

675-3322

PLASTICSLIPCOVERS
BY DOMINICK

-'

lI

CALL 965 3077
,

Nurse Brand Carpets. In.

stall
Used

& Repair New &
Carpets At Low

PrIces.
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL
724-1678

.

HENEGHANCONCRETE
Driceways, PalioS, Walks.
Gardeas Floors
d Fo

Free Estimules

dallo S
698-4434

JULY SPECIAL
30% OFF
Bby Direct From Craftsman
692-5397
912 W. Toahy, Pnrk Ridge

PrientoCensultatioes.

2987297

Appointment

..

LANDSCAPING

NeIIign Landsca

318 Iaw,encew000J
Shopping Centep)Niiee)

Inc.

ttetidontial.Commercial.lndun.trial
Sprieg CleanUp-Power Raking
Cenrpintn Lawn Maintonan
S Loodtcaping
Rich Palonriand Top Soil

Piane - Gaitar - Accordion

Froc Ettirnotot
Folly tnoor,d
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT lt%

Organ &Voine. Private instruotion, home er studio.

777-1026

Classic S popular music.

.

RICHARD L.GIANNONE
965-3281

960-3077

PAINTING
and
DECORATING-

SUMMER SPECIAL
Fertilieerwith Weed Killer
.

Interior & Exterior
Paperhonging

FREE EST.

Call Stene

Pealnerized Black Dirt
.

FULLY INS.
635-9475

PAINTING te
WALLPAPERING

Walls S Ceilings Ropaited
Clean Pretessienal Work.
Roasenebln Ratos. Ditueent &
Coasideretion lar StfliOr Citienne.

640-6300

9661194

Eoonie g e Weekond Delivery

LightTraotarWork

SoSti Roofing Camp.ny
All Types of Roofing
Tuckpointing te Siding
CALI. NOWI
Insured

LOW COST

ROOFING

CampIate anulAr Roxtisg S croise

EDLC

TRUCKIN BY PAUL

823-5762
Nibs

I etere d

TUCKPOINTING
BOB FARRELL

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Rototilling. S Fertilieing

2Vd. $35
3Vd. $45
i Yd.$25
tya.09S
4Vd.$5S

.

Free Estimates

. Complete Lawn Service
TrinrrningBothtt&Trtet.

5005 Sq. Ft. lcsralletl
S1B.5o per Bas-2 Bags For $30
1o.t.4 FornImmo. 5005 Sq. Ft. Introl.
$14.50 Por Ban-2 Boot for $25
Japanese Vows 18" to 24" Upright
or Ulobex $29.55 EA 0,2 For $50 IntL

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
AllWorkGuaranteed

777068

LANDSCAPING

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

Sorap HunEeg-Roegag ta Trae Service

O'CONNOR ROOFING

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

GILBERT

ROOFING

Insured. Free Estimates

4 Yerdot52 Detoornd

.

Polceri,odTop Soil

Piena, Voice. VieUx. Celle.

Ouitar PrioatnandClatt.endrnere

.

TRUCKING

1BIIifui__i_l

SHOWROOM 7 Lee St,
Elk Oroce Village

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

TUCKPOINTING
OUR 28TH YEAR
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED &
REBUILT
. LEAKS REPAIRED

WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates
CALL

774-2479

WINDOW
WASHING

966-9222

Prime Time

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

PrOtnstienol. Dependahln Sorolce

Window Cleanieg
Insured S References

637-7178
SEWING MACHINE?

The Sewing Mechine Clinic
Muhos House Calle On
All MakeS & Models
FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICK-UP
FREE DELIVERY
FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE

PETS

676-9730

Pant. P rosen t. S Fotore Rau,aled

New Wield School Of Mowic

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jrnt Recortan

To Buy. Sell and Trade

PSYCHIC &CLAIRVOYANT
CARDREADER

INSTRUCTION

4599897

VIDEO
MOVIES

724-4535

PSYCHIC

.

MUSICAL

ALL NAME BRANDS

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT

452-8130

e E.S.P. Parties .

Low Picee a Foee Ecliniates

FREE ESIIMATES
INSURED
Ir
BOÑDED

Carpentey

CALL 262-0983

Rnsid,ntial&Co,nreercial

AIR-WIZE

.

.

'

I1

Rn.Keyed. Door CIntero. Broken
Jrnbs Replaced & Repaired.

TONY CONSTRUCTION

'

'

9l]
,)......J

S eroic, . Lockt Installed. Repaired.

,2IVnaro In TemevI Wvrk. Steps.

I_

CARPET SALES
& REPAIR

825-4696

n SEAMLESS GUTTERS

P°t
967-7848
In

Electrical C arp,nrr y, Pannliog
Cera,nio Tile Repairs Leckernith

.

Homey C ovsrroc rien

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Kitchen fr lathn
FomblyRoems
. Darrourn H Anict

NORWOODSIDING
COMPANY

9659946

.

.

TED'S LOCKSMITH b
HANDYMAN SERVICE

&dina,DecksPahrthrg

'

I nsore d&Boadyd
nc orenrer axe/k
B d
Dricoweyo °Sraps 'Sidnwelko
SnamlecoGu!Ie,o
nGvro$en
P coceo
Putrot
Gera gOtScfflrFasc a
eWmdcws
FREE ESTIMATES
e Reel/cs
647-9844
MOWIMY PO'POLSSU
Formerly Libiegrov H
ALLWORK GIJ'AHANTEED
.

.3868.

FREEEST.

Kirchen H BaIhRemcdelina

*McCormick*

JOSEPH HARAS b
SON'S REMODELING

MAINTENANCE

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFIT&FASCIA

Have Any Size Living Roono
And Hall Shampooed te
Deep Steang Cleaned!

&REMODELING

.

.

ED'S CONCRETE

peciabinr

t Bttliding MeintnCnOCt
Free Estimates

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

.

.

t Crpntr'y

CbS

.

966-2312

. EleotnlxeI_plart.bjeg.

860-5284 351-3454

-

B vyaro experience . c ancere

,BetartucrsgolDrrooways
Free Estimates

O'CONNOR SIDING

!0eA0e0ue

BONDED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

DAN
THE HANDYMAN

sidewalks, pariav. ntc.

WillBocekConcrvts
endRemoea

e5IflOIS

Over 30 Years Serving
N)LESTOWNSHIP
I Eocuca tien

21 Coborsl

0856

-

ches, gurus, Ibero. dtioeWuys.

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

seroicccarpetcbeanin g
±t15 Free ettimatet. lobby

LICENSED Et INSURED

1272212

PelagIo Consteuchon

5idsweIkDnioewuyoPeSos

FoIl

I

CEMENT WORK

631-2319
631-2320
TOMMORAN

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

NO JOB TOO SMALL

CONSTRUCTION

INSURED

.

SEWER RODDING

.

AllTnpnaofCortoe000Wo,k

824-7355

dL r

ys

BVA

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Analluble 24 hours
.

BLACKTOP

SUMMER
SAVINGS!!

.

dI

Reasonable

SIDING

5541

mm

TI

FURNITURE H AliTO INTERIORS
EmerwnccFbcod Scrmcc

Will Do PermanentWacing
Bleaching & Tinting

d to

SEWERWORK
1411

only$39.95

.

.

647-0956

I

2

UCENSED BEALJ11CIAN

SILES. ILLINOIS. BUH4S

ua 1

IS

PLUMBINGELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY-

CI oainsun EssuooM?ning?

WEDOALLTYPESOF

CARPET CLEANING

BEAUTICIANS &
BEAUTY SUPPLIES

HO,URS

dgpI

REASONABLE RATEE

HEATINGROOFING

Oaths.TOIIOtS H Sewer Lices.

.

Weekdy 106

Cl

I

Any Size Job

CIRCLEJ
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES

Robuilt. Electric Bedding otSieks,

CARPET CLEANING

.

SPersoncljondService

S

hR

C

CALINOW.

. Febncandteether
EnpertAlteralions

.

ALCOA

953-2897

Free Est. 245Hour Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERTFLODDCONTROLS

. CALLGREG

Ounots Fancra
Roots s New Porches

"WE CUSTOM DESIGN
. AND FIT ANY SIZE!"
.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

40%Oft

-

,.

CowpleteeonrodphngSeMcp

FREE ESTIMATES

(312)
523-1818

965-8114

AT

.

.

5tf7

.

.

Boxes ft Packing Servioe
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FOR HELPI

889-8467

Carpentry Plsansbtng

S

INSURED

Oteuty Old HouSe Werk?

IOVER4UYEARSOFEXPERIENCEI
.

ICC 4300$ MCC

. Painting Interior/Exterior
. Wnarher insolation

GeflRPBICIBWBflBSBIVICB

TV's thot need ropairl

KE 9-5228

CHECKMATE MOVERS

EIocrriceIPIubing

Ann's

S

All Wo k G a anteed

Valley lmprovrnents

.-. FREE ESTIMATES'

I

.

Li centoda Bonrted°lnsared

SLIS3OB

e Buildieg Melnrenane
. Carpentry

SalasServiceb

t2,00 Seroice Call. Parts cuIra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Wanted ta boy cnlor portable

Send-Retired

965-6415

THE HANDYMAN

Sewer epairs

.

'BALLOONS BY US'

RICH

-

Installation
Lines Power Rodded

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

Call Roy

CALL: 991-2587

Catch Basin
Cleaning
Flood Control

MOVERS

or Whar H eco You

Banks
, Aparthoent Cocerplenes
EauellIt:ferencns

X PERTSEWERSERVICE

.

e Floor fr Wall Tile in Ceramic

Offes'

M

364-6666

.

CLNIEGSERCE

Y

SACKLEY MOVING
te STORAGE

Paneli.,g
Plumb,,,y

eEl ectrica I

F

MANY NEW STYLES

Storno Doors

.

.

AirConditioning
Igy W1 k

Reface It With Formica'

Storm Windows

AIR
.
CONDITIONING

Q

Oakton&MilwaukeeNiles

BUSY BEAVER

PARTIES

HANDYMAN

Ca,pentry

JOHN'S

.

HOME

i

TELEVISION
SERVICE

SERVICES

& SEWERS

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

vic

PLUMBING

HANDYMAN

CLEANING '

CATCH BASINS

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

SidingSoffit--Fascia

GOLF-MILL lEAST MAINE BUGLE

SINESSS
.

.

MORTON ROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILII8COLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDI EIDES PLAINES BUGLE

.

.

.

NILES BUC LE

966-3900
IUSE
.

VIC D

USI

In The I Following Editions

AS

.

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARKRIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

G%paewI

.

.

GROVE BUGLE

YouI Ad Appears-

THE BUGLE

M

IflTh9FOIhWU.l9EthbO

ono.;gW,,.

?

>.

593-2751

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. 1.5 p.m. . 7 daysuwoe k.
R ncnioie g unirnoln 0.5 wnakdayt.
8.1 Sdtordny b Sanday.
Closed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 AHington HIs. Rd.
Arluigtuat Heights

AdveI-dse You Busäuiess

HERE
Cd38O0 ForS

USE THE BUGLE
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Vour/iAPPe
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USE THE BUGLE

; r
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

--

-
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GENERAL
OFFICE

T_.
itì

EXCELLENT INCOME
Fo,p,q-Tln,u
HomeAmemblywork
Farleforniution

SCREWMACHINE

pruforrod.

TEMPORARY OPPORTUNITY

Soiso

book.

11uhr

pi7°

SeieIiotiIcoinNdm

Oar 2nd .hift for ukillud Aurea und
Omen pon .etup opurator. wish n
nlnlrnu,nofs yams
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'
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puters.
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BOX 137
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DEMPSTERSSdFERRIS

PHOTON COLOR LABS

Saud ..np.r ancud winter. in Solo,
or block b whO.. Aleo poopIn with

phonographic buokoroond for
00550W OrSOrV loo posSi000. Coli

-

-Li canso

3rd Shift. 46 Hour Weék
Sunday thru Thursday
Experuencereferred

364.0510

Bethany Methodist Terrace.
ß4ZSWook000n doad

5611 Duomi. r.Mo,tonO,ovo
-

TELEPHONE

MARKETING

w

The Bradford Exchange, a leading marketing corporatron with headquarters located in Riles, is

N- ht

n 1h

..

-

or

All ,alospos:1:ons 011er $15000

-

863737

lfymwantlogrowwilhus
Call Marie at-

-

-

tusity to join a growing compony in beautiful

Box MSP2
¶'H BRADFORD

-
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-
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B333MllwuukeeAvenue
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EVERY TIME!
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- Good Phone Manner
Typing & Record-Keeping
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Skulls Required
Full Company-
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WEDDINGGOWNSFORSALE

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES N CASH
FORYOURANTIQUES

T,kon,balhinhio"adooitised iiI,

-

G E N E RAL

-SECRETARY
e

u.3s22

Deye Only.

-

-

For cosoideration, please send tourne te:

PERSONNELDEPARTMENT

NEVLIERS

-

- Nilro Iocet:oo

-

5CC tKe.5M
Ru-5111 Days. 965.3935 Nine.

00 ßòoklel. Coil M ,00 -

Piullçofth,r idoS t:od pup,,..,s

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
TERRY EIDEN (Betweon 3-5 p.m.)

riohe people.

To the qualified candidate we offer a competitive
starting salary, comprehensive benefits package in.
eluding company paid profit sharing and the oppor.

-

SSE-

1

VICINITY 0F PETO6SON AND PULASKI..

'
p
proforrod, bot we wilitrein Oho

marketing professionals.

-

-

-

the Director of Marketing and will support eight

-

:

We Offer Full Benefits
and Pleasant Working Conditions.

-

011001

WW

18151498-2142

WHY IS IT?

-

fleW
prOgro,ns
lo
oslobliohod csslonroro.

In e 3 neo, old S,lnoone, who sedo , les,
e Mf Sede, COhen O..,., n hWAefeed

-

comrnnunicatingwith.people.you may be-The PerWere Looking For.
This individual should have the following skills:
type at least 60 mpm, take transcription work. answer the phonos for the company aodhave good-to
excellent grammatical skills.

Worlds irgosl prod000r of

assume all departmental support responsibilities
The ideal candidate should be a self-starter able to
work independently and handle responsibility well,
Should have good organizational and Interpersonal
skills. Strong secretarial background with minimum
typing skulls of 60 wpm Th s nd o d I will report to
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Bugle Newspapers is looking
for a retired man to do 4 hours
of light cleaning weekly.
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1V5HONDA 550-4 CYLINDER
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I
d
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OUTOFTOWN

We offer a competitive salary and a convenient
location. For immediate consideration please call:
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Previous experience desirable, but we will train
an ambitiòus individual in all facets of minicom-

.

Meine Niles Association
of Special Recreation
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FOR SALE
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GARAGE SALE
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IBM SYSTEM 34 OPERATOR

NorthwestSuburban Area
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acumttog,

.opendurtogtbeeummaceeeoion
from8a.m.to5p.m. Monday and

Bank of Martin Grove, which to
assisting ' the Morton Grove
Historical Society In navtog the

from$1 to$l,.

ageeach."Peer ftdma

692-4176
282-8575;

araab,of

90-year-old community Ian-

Thursday. and from 11:30 am. to
9 p.m. Thosde and Wadnoodey.

ami

wla,.áre ope,fe iuttcular
.

available fór

dmark.
The money to need ed to move
the Hnupt-Yehl bonile from ito
original site at 6025 LIsicoto, Morton Grove, to a pere sanest new

Wobovosomuchtoofferthotl
would Ube to sao oven more

.

peopleodak00000four sondees,

.

Ms. Roas mid. Wowent people
Lob hoe
to know thit ft
oomethh,g for all students.".
For moro information, stu-

.Whila most $udeñte hava only

a temporary med for the Lab's

location In Harrer Park. The

house is destino d te be
demolished If it is nuLrelocated.
The oxpense of n saving and
dents ore esuoureged to stop by
renovating . the b'silding is
Room 259 on tho Skokie rompue,
: estimated ut $50,656 , of which
. or to cali the Lab at 635-1434.
$29,000 in cash and pledges bun
been raised by the society. The

services,. aevessi átudèddto bOnd

mred in overcoming gseot
Jeemingdifficutuen through ongoing contact, -Roen said. She
odn student whowdo unable

Suburbanites become gang
meñthers for 'West Side Stor ,ReaMket...'

5en

Coaimsrd from MG P.1

Th.Jr/deSl2r
Jny , in
Nil Wl

'spotted around Hiles WestHigh
School lately am really moddloclass, suburbin young ama and
women poemg au street gang
loek-ojikes for the upcsonmg
productlonofmoatre2l9'eWeet

344e

fonnatino nod/or to make roser-

vatiom for space. The pali announce,outoldo parking space, 10

foot wide far 1h02 days at only
$15. Inside apoce, main hall, 10

,

t

; stutoo. jtesarye

sre9Lm to4

foot wide to $25 far the two days;

m. and 7

and the apntalfs home hail, also
lOfaatwidotojust$15.
Tho ca-chairmen would like to

to o p.ni.waetciays. can
for further information.

S,d Story.

Itsnoteasytashedyearsaf

''

'

.

suburban polia1 to become Latin
and .'eet-,sise, according to

hear from exhibitors at their
earliest opportunity. They nay as
to previous years, space will be
assigned in the order that raservatlomare received.
The annual Legion Flea Market

!

ContlmdédtromPage3

DeniueDnieker and Glasto CmiSi, two nf tIoneo chosen ' to

" The adoption' of s uniform
dtukb, age to psoticularly imstreat gong far the tiosicol. - 'pcont in flltoöta because of 6ko
pnrtray members of the Sbasks

"First you.hove ta tsy.to empty '
ify," says. Çamilli. "Then. you
draw upun1se imite unique to
your chasaster to-build
'
porsndiality.

..'

adds Dnockar..
.. Pomelo lQior, ale-thee . cant
Sheik, ,
member portraying
drawn upon her dance training lo
ronve3' certain body positions.
,

.

-

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN

:

CURRENCY. E)ÇCHANGE

NlcoLosrsNoRcE
COÌN-OPCLEANERS

i8 WAUKEGAN RD. MILES

96777F:

.

HARLEM b MILWAUKEE AVENUES

.

....

.

.

th,o,,, she.'. a viewpoint that

BULL'S
ORIGINALBARBER SHOP 9653111
.

is shared by Alisos Greenman.

92%wAIJKEçAÑRL&tG.

.

Others' introosition from suhorbanites to Sharka ero Dominick Basao ' se .tkoir leader,

.

stator,

Moñon Schneidoraubis girl,Paul
Gue*ero se hie friend, Earle
Greenberg, MitchSpeck, Micbool'
Bmdy,.Michoel Margolis, MichaelGuerrero, Michaollopion, snd
Mitch Oitohaan. The Shark giste

I$.
lDZ.F

967-6000

Skokie police .

.

Could from akohie-L'wnad P.1

-

The public entrance tu the
Skokie hlvd. facility during oarmal bosinesu hopen, O am.' - 5

ingO, , alcohol-related fatalitiea
have docreaued significantly en-

p.m., is located on Bauble blvd.
At allathertimes, the public may
the building at the
incroaue'6f 25 pueront.
' enter
OfthoSO states that considered Washington St. entrance located
raish,g'drinkisg 0go laws to 1984, on thenurthuideaftheholldiog.,
On the street parking . is
onjy four paaued the loginlation.
Twonty-nevèis states bave mini- ' available with additional parkiog
w,dor 31.
loeatedtotherearofthe building.

ropt in canalisa bordering. Wie-

'

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

daIIJ. Yenerich.
Q,ntrlbntlonn are belog uccepted dnring regolar business honro
io the bank's mais lobby at 6201
Dompster.

1234 TOUHY AVE.

Navy Dentalman Recruit
Joseph J. Koomer, sao of Jean
Roomer pf 0706 Okoto, Riles,

recentlycómptèted the Dental
Assistant Basic colicue at the
Naval Scheel of DestaI Assisting
and Technology, Naval StaUen,
SanDiego.

The casrse teaches okills

flema.

'

..

of the summer willleave Thurwhy, July50, fur an an-day escarolas tu Starved Rock andother isapsat sites of historie Intereot Lunch and supper aro ineluded in the $30 fee. The Adventare Glubwill also be gotog to the

September 6, to watch the Sax
play Oaklañd. The fee for each
ballgamotripis$7.
For additional information on
these and other Molten Grove
Pack Dtotrict programs and acUvillos, call101-1200.

344 I.AWRENCEWODD
966-1035

M7-9836:

COACHLIGHTREALTY
961-9320

:

&$0Iss

Estsbtitbod 1904.

647-9612 I

LUBE FILTIR ..'
-& OIL CHANGI.
PLUS
5 QUARTS

PLUS
Meinte nenes Check

Br.kas- Hase-

98tts.ndOthnf Parts

- VALVOLINE

11L

1OW4O OIL -

.1

The Tire.. ros I

'

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL7ECIINOLOOY FOR OVER

-

YEARS

ALL WORK
0'GUARA NTEE
1051cc

.ksstsay
'Chsrgs It"
withyano

VIsCs,dn

:'Mssts000

seat Lackland Air Force Baee

pleted.. recruit training at the
Marine Carpa Recndt Dopot,

s

1735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

VRANK TURK

I

:

'

.

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.

Marine Pvt. Marttn .' K.
MeAleer. son of Mr. and Mro.
6n3 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. IncrèasedTsnk
Insulation . Lower BTU Input

Safety flSpectiOfl WIthA

u

Martin K.'McAleer'.
PATEK It SONS

home.'

Folly Limases end'leuared

%w zsilTf

Teseo..............

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

in your.

(againsL.tbe Mets), and to

th

graduated from the U.S. Air Force aecusity police apocialltc9ab-

Joseph P. MCAIOOV, of 1621 S.
'Fairview, Park 354go, has corn-

water
éater'

Csminkey , Park Od Thursday,

I

.

ENERGY MISER

713ö W.To.y'

.

teal ave., Morton Grave, has,

energy

efficient

cuto gameon uosday, August 7

I

Jetôme L.-Schroedor, hi-other of
James K Schroeder of 9101 Ceo-fl

with a new

CsndauedfromMG P.1
thirdpersan in canoe).
'
ThoAdventure Club's third trip

GAS COOK TOPS!

Afr. National . Guard Memas

-

MGPmlis...

'

Jerome L schroeaer

Replace year old
water hester

,'

'

He to a member nf Third Bat-'
'toBen Smooth Marines, ThIrd

. dleton.call_f.

NOW'S flSUMI s e.

necessary to assist dental of

Macine Division, camp Peo-

774-25NI,

44$'avcssc.,ÇejD..._,,

.Gás

JosephJ. Kozmer

.

.

Force graphics coarse st Lowry

dustry to help pot os over the
top, uaid book president Ran-

"REPLACEYOUR OLD RANGEWITHA NEW ENERGY SAVING'
'
THERMADOR

'Mailne t'fe. Ralph M. Town-;

9601 N. Tripp, Skakte, hau
graduated from the U.S. Air

boast fram local business and in-

'

Uy departed on a deployment tu
Oklnawa,Japan.

.

rommsnity canse; wo need a

'

Ralph M. Townsend,

Army Pot. David A. DoIlnaky,
san nf Carolyn F. Jacobson nf

'Now that the general public

has respoaded to this,worthwhile

which have seen an

ennuis,

send, son nf Jack F. Tow050nd of
. WISSt. Lento ave.,Skoklo, tucon-.

8514 N. WAUKEGAN RD

The somber of eohibitoro has
steadily climbed each year aleo.
'The merchandise tobe displayed
may he new or oued.

they drive,hnme, they end up

,

yd, sodjullo Molto .
.

78110 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

croaoeo.

drivers orn eñliced by these laws
todrisk scrosathe border. When

'also includo Nikki Rich, Koty'.

PAINT WAGON

Every year attendance in-

.

IN ØUSINESS25 YEARS
EISES BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
.

ass:

.

throughout the north obere area.

rmto4es bonloring Wtsconsin
nd IoWa, which hove lower
.agèu.' ' Young Illinois

lilIing or tojariog themuelvea or
wheto," Edgar said.
typtosi of Satina. "I siso think
He said since Illinois' ouestneduc-' ' mentnfa2lyoarmmanum agoto
about".beiag praud.,

Allyon Harris as ' bio

ERA CALLERO Et CATINOREALTY

han become widely known

many alcohol-relatad destha and
injûries that ncc,ir ' to lllinoia

ydslr satEd nf'l7mr OWU pessonal-

r

to addition ta absorbing other
cauto. Other donations ranged

.

TO SHOP LOCALLY
-. 94

$ll,l0ototalwas FirntNattanal of
Marten Grave, which dansted

sumo 500 people Friday and
Saturday-'at the First National

iutonng .

44.

The funda were rostributod by

David A. Doins&y

Biggest eantribster to the

'

,rece,ve eitheT individuil or small

asd English as a Secáid lasgu-

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

weekend when.moro theo $14,560
. Is donstiesu was collected.

$2,500 to certain matching funde

'

.

Grave got off to a faut start last

four-year college as as. Eagllnh
major.
The Loarshig Lab to located to

r

.

$r,Ba balance muni come from
psblicdonntlons.

Haupt-YehI hasse In Mnrton

He incurrently encellad ai a

. utg le math (develop-

AIR

The drive to save the historical

becomeastudent able mtho Lab.

ment.......
... the . Lab, Mudento they

:

.

-

le him, providing o,.gnieg acedania help ami emotional sup,pos. Eventuàlly, he was able to

,Ieacn note-túIgtechaiques,
good 44dy hlb*4. test-taking
illa sud effive tln menage-

.

Haúpt-Yehl fund,
drive off to fast start

CiidnedfrmPige1

:
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hjce, t
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and Armstrong
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/AIso Drapunes
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8038 Milwaukee
NILES ILL

°

WEOOOSÓ

AIR .CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL
'
HEATING

CONTRACT
CARPETS

'

DESIGN CENTER

'

7640 N.' MILWAUKEE AVENUE
'
' FIlLES, IWNO4SSSSØ
cHICAGO 763-1434'
NÌLES9S7-7Oß71

MAJOR &

MIO OMPU
AUTO *PAUR.
CINTIR

'

965!5040
aus N-MUwonkno Ass.;

ENGINE

'

'

,

MINOR

.

!nueOIN!!tnN0T MOCOS IUA!Y

REPAIR

'
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NilesWest :

Culver E1Ìnentàry Sèhóoi graduates

N Nes Zoners . . .

department
wmners

Amenities for the project in-

$lM,too.

The prenent owner, Robert

.

In addition to the objecilom

during the nchool'u annual

Manor. Canvacatinu to Brian
:KaVe in art, Linda Kanak In

Farelgn Language, Gary
Melerand PeterWierachou in
thd.uirialada,DavidGlasunerin

projecl, were preueat at the fear
hour meeting. Resident Joseph

mualc Tney Thpiccbin and Jouiridier Cainpbelllnbnya' and girls'

physical education, Purnendu
Guptain Ideare, and Michael

nity

In turn. the dopartuñent win-

coagestlon and the anticipated

nom tossed bouquets of cam-

problems of the schools which he
saidwould he "unmanageable".
School district 63 attorney Phil
Garner said the district was con-

plimmitu ta their teachem. "She

gives penanal care and cannideratinn," "olio challongen mo

to sample learning for ita awn
uako. and "his elasueu are en-

cerned about the safety sad
welfaré of its students,

joyabte places Who" were hut a
few of the colupllnueuta paid the
teachers 01 their choice.
Teachers selected by the doparthieiitwinneenforreeognitionare

pedestrian access atthat icier-

aeclios, the wideaiog of Ballard
Road, the daugerseaused by the

waler hazard aad the flooding
which be said affecls Gemini
Junior' High School acrôso the

ad teachor-Biethard Reqnarth,
businesu education . teacher
Dnriby Mae. English teacher
Angela\ Graham,
home

Street from the proposed project:.

Marquette Properties estimate

annual revenues generated by

.noffijteacher Barbara
grdegradrntes:

Lillyan Alcalde, Mohamad All,

John Antich, Laura Barreto,
Traci Bianchi, Melanie Block,
Sheri Burger, Kang Choi,
Jocquelioe Congine, James
Doehier, JoUe Daehler, Jeanoine

Ginocchio, Alicia Gonzalez, Scott

Greenenwald, Jolie Hedrieh,
Hoeft, Gary Hoelbi, Susan
Hoerrmaon, DianeIcobazzi.
Dab

Loredmm Leone, Kelly Martia.

Kathleen Mirhalsen, Martin
Marray, Brian Nakai, Melvin
Pemble, Mary Pabol, Thomas
Reed, Whitney Reichen, David
RIIee.ShaWORYaII.

Jacqueline Santiago, Caryn

.machem
Eva Maea, induaaI arta
Glenn Anderuen and

provai wasstamped upon52Niles
West High School seniors recentty, as they were comed recipiento of the Presidential Academic
Fitness Award. Thememhers of
the class of 1984 are the first to

stodents throughout thenation to
perform to the full exteatof their
academic abilities,"- and to
reeognizegraduatiogseniorswho

have attainéd a high level of
academic achievement and pur-

receive the award, created by saed a solid core of academic

courses. ' '

seniors who
received a "presidential seal"
Niles

West

and a certificate are Mostra An-

tman, Antonietta Bellissima,

Geoffrey Btoamfield, Carol
Brawn, Jill Buckel, Bill Cariato,

Patrick Chester, Richard Chi,
Sally Cohen, Philip Dacia, Houa

Erlehacher, Steve Erlebacher,
Steeen.Fainfold, Mudai Frey,
David Glasuner. Purnenda Gap-

ta, Thomas Got, David Balm,

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
Y0UII DOBOth
When You RsiIáC.

Ellen Havdala, Linda Heidinger,
Peggy Hellentrue, Kurt Heymao,

Tarira, Florencia teadiern AmeM and lichais
Vargas, Julie Wozniak, lonja 'Filliman, munir teacher William
Wuehr, James Vaciar. tauco Koch, physical educatian
Yotter, Cynthia Yuen and Helen teatheis Fi Iticardi and Judi

district and $24,100 for the Golf
Maise Park District. Marquette
projected more ihoo $1 million of

Binan, acamen . teachers Wayne
Ragaski afld Glenn Dousing änd
uncial SImSen teathern charlen
Andecumuaedfrwinflnibny.

compared with the present

Joseph

Ynog.

Also, Carolyn Kuritu, Lina
Leavitt, Lesloy Lee, Leen I,eu-.

chik, David Liaco, Daniela
Macaddioo, Louis Maltezas,

t\

Ruachetauki, isa recent graduate
.of Maine Tawnuhip 111gb School

EastinParkRidge.

Arizona graduate
Diane Chrynlie GUtOnkaUf ol

i SALES SERVICE IÑSTALLÀflON
Village Pksnibing b Soiver Servlcà; 1nc
Comb SI Mllwiak.s ...d

Est. 11111

.

7.aId.,-1O3O'IlNaan
Iandoldne-Nnm,'aI7p.M
lC.n.fold.e-7PM. 'INalnI.

$14,192.22 for the vacant land and

an eslimoted $653,120.99 for of-

fices and restooraots for which

-

PIuani,l5Ottawa.

.

Carthage College

they needed the 45f uaits to

-'

Sherecelvedamaaterolarts Nllen, Gouman aM hdeniatienal
laisineasmajuc.

bsildern, noted the buildiags
would warb in two-building tau-

buildings. There would be 5ff

spaces underground and 90 guest

surface parkisg localism. Each
building would have two
elevators and the three bedroom
anita would benn the top Onoro.
Cathedral ceilings would he iocluded with these top floor spartalents. ' All oportmeflls would
have balconies.

deaths last -week, all from
separate accidents, hrooght the
total fatalities for 1984 to twelve.

This equals the total for all of

have involved DUt. drivers.

'

Director for the Toll Highway
Authority lu issuing instroclihos
to his toll collectors to notify the

State Police when suspected
drank drivers eater their toll

lanes...
,

'Many collectors have heeo
doing jost that," McGinley added, "but the additional effort the

other collectors mahe will help

Maaya Pleca bus been utteastag job support sessions silIce

disasissed from her job in the

trying to find su editorial
position.

"It really is u good support

system," Mu. Pleca mid. "Mier
coming to the samios, I realized
that other people ore is the same
situatioa. l've also got some help-

ful büste about the job market.
Mostpeople aren't trained te look
for a job. Mlerworklng for a vompuny for o camber of years it can
he very traumatic to go through

the process of trying to fiad

another job. And yos already feel

NFS...
Could from Nlles-E.MaloeP.l
program for troubled employeeu

An engineer, Joe Michulek,

maimed toll plazas along the 256
miles of tollroadu, Collectoru

dition and abilities when the

drivers stop tepay the tell, than
do oar troopers while driving on
the highway."

when I came," she said.
'My first reaction won, 'who

aeeds this?' I came hack is April
when I felt ready. There's a lot nf
goed that comes nut ohthio grnup,
a cd a lot of it comes from .
gicing."

Mn. Rugan saidsbe geta a great

d.eal

of satisfaction frnm what
been able te give to ethers
hi the group. "We dnn't just sit
uhe's

around

aad hold hands," she

mid, "but everyone can be a big
help to others is the groap. There
are certain stages you gnthrough
when you're unemployed and you

cas oea others going through
thiugs yes have experienced, so

yosunderstand howtheyfeel."
Dr. Grossman said that people

"Ose of the things most people

feel when they loue o job is

auger," she said. "Sometimes
aager prevente you from doing
anything, hut a lot of people don't
opealy show their anger. It's ins.

portant to he able to express
anger here. Feelings are easy to
dixcossinthisgrosp."

Dr. Grossman said persoos
between the ages nf 25 aad 60

have come to job sapport

meetiags, though the majority
have been middle-aged persom
who have lout career-type jobo.
Sessions are opea free to anyone
who is natofwork.

"We do what we can lo help
people here," she said. "We had
nne person come in who was told

he wan unemployable by
somenne who interviewed him.'
Well, we shot that down so he
didn't believe it himself, and be
hod a job a mnnthlater."
',
For foriber information about
the job sopport gronp, call 635141f.

0cc Theater to present
'Play It Again Sam'

Tickets are on mIo foe the

Gina, Intellectual Girl and Bar-

Attise present time, them oreS
openings On ttse Board. The
Commissioners muai he resideats
of NOes nod are appointed ta a

Sam," OcheotsIed for July 19-21
and 26-28 io the performing acts
renter 01 0CC/Des PIntees, 1600
E. Golf rd.
.
The light-hearted comedy ren-

Board. .Ifyoa would lilse te he a

ters around AIIm Felix and hin
attempts te noderstand himself
md form a ralutionahip with o

alua in the director of Acting Up!,
OCC's touring snoior theatar
enuenshle. The assistant dieevtor
0 Stewart Groves of Push Ridge.
'Gebets for the show ara
fivoiloble ot the 0CC Theater Bus

important und challenging Board,
pteose content oar Disector, Larry

woman-any woman. Ito's guided

four-year term by the Village

eundidute to serve on this
Renetolsy at 692-3396, nod o
member nf the Nominotiog Corn-

Nues man. . .

Bon mid it would take a mouth to
accamulate figures which would
isclade school children traffic for
fruttifica period.

thing

tethejob sspportnessons.

"Play It Again, Sam" io being
dirrstcd by Rural Voruon, who

flrnvis.

along the way -by the deems

Office at 0CC/Des Plaines, from
Osen to 3 p.m., Monday thesogts
Thursday. Prisox ara 04 in

odvonoe ned 15 at the door.

friends Dich and Linda Christie

Stsdentu, 0CC faculty, staff and
sectors can paecbauo tishntu for
13. All perfoesnaocon begin at f
p.m. For ticket information call

who,

635.1005.

presence of Bogart, mho Allan

believou molly houw how ta treat

n woman, along wilh bis best

it toros oui, are hsviug

troubles of tisch own. We moot
along the way Alias's en-wife,

Traffic conunitast l'uni Bon

Board members Biondi and
Feichter both noted the figures

Josephine Regan attended her
in
December after losing her job as
a software support specialist in
microcomputers.
"I wasn't ready for this kiad of
firstjebsopportgronpmeeting

bothering them" when they come

Woody Alleno "Ploy It Agoin,

gave figures forastos pausing the
Ballard.Greenwood isterseclion.
He said 42% of the traffic is westbound hetweeo.73l am. and 1h30
am. and 58% 'was eastbound on

leave thearea during this period.

things here that wlll help me
whenldngetajoh."

cao laib about "whatever is

boro.

edItes will contact you - Lloyd
Gillet, Len Borhowuki, or Sue

Ballard Rd. He said 1ff cars

terrible because when you lose a
iob it's like being dumped in the
middle of the ocean. t've learned

OolstonCammuaity College Theoter Aumeiotiou production of

said drainage chonoels would ran
throughtheproperty sod o lt foot
pond or lahr would he in the ceoter oflhesix bedding project.

have a better opportunity ta ehserve the drivers physical coo-

the surge. The five highway

"It's a real support system for

the people who come and it also
proyides them with informatien
uheat finding aadboidlagjobs."

demo with the undergrouiid of hssioouaea and industries in
garages connected to two NOes.

Hugh S. Mcttluley, Commander
of DisirtctlS StatePolice in Oak
Broth, lu looking at wayu ta halt

Tollreads last week, Captain

This figure supports my previous
position that we have to remove
the drunk drivers from our high
ways for everyooe's sake."
Goyle M. FranSeu, Esecotive

May Bi in Um college Physical
EducaüneCouder...
Among lIane awarded degrees

.

Other plaas presented by the
enperta, representing the

oar already intense war against
druck drivers. There are 27

Carthage College graduated
sume 252 candidateu for the
bachelor of arta andr 26 can-

.educaIii degc,e.t ita fitte an,wlal Ciniiiiement ceremony

profile.

jump in Highway futalitieson the

Concerned about tise sharp

been comiogfor moaths."
The purpose of the job support
group is twa-fold, she continued.

reason for Ouch a high reutal

Toliroad deaths linked
to drunk drivers

graduate

Morton Grave was among the
2,545 graduaba that received
degrotu fcian Northern Ariane. waa Mary Katherine Darjath,
. Univernity during common- daughter of Nièhalau,ìnd
cement exerclueu held Mall U.
Theresafltrjath,&3loMoiiroent,
'degree.

units there.
One of the owoers of Marquette
Properties, Brano Botarelli,'oaid

1983. captais McGialoy slated;
"Seveoof our laut eight fatalities

dldateu for the master in

nearby. He mid the infrastuctore
was sHin place and thé acceso to
employmentin NOes woo another

offices on&u restaurant for the
area. Previously, owner Erblich '
had been turned down when ho - were bauedontraffic coscia after
uchool bad closed for the year.
sought to huild multiple dwelting

-

Silverman,. Spearer Stem, Tam graduated with a major . In
Svrcek, MarGa Swidler, Carrie lullileiy, He lu the non of Mr
Weinberg, Glenn White, Jamen ,and Mrs. Daniel Biuiiel, 8 N.
Woodier, John Yellea and Robert .Or.auamave.
loman.
David Psuani, aluoa gradaate
efMuiiieEaut, graduated with an
interdlaciplinasy majar with an
.emphasis
in
mathmmfimkconamim. . He lu
the sous ol Mr. and Mm. Robert

Jahn Rascheinuki of Riles a
James E. Crimi Presidential

(INCREAMO TANK INSULATION)
SiZESTAILOAEDTO
VOURFAMILYCONSUMPTION

onnsalty from the aparlmenls

Two Riba students received
William Martin, Joanne Malo. ,baclmlar el arts degrees from
Elizabeth McGuire, Robyn Lawrence University at the
Miller; Karen Minkoff, Arbella imiveraity's 135th rammenOdishoo, William - Namrieh, counentjunelO.
Jacqueline Noam, Julie Saper.
Dan B.siel, a graduate of
Karen Sitvgrblatt, Minan Maine East High School,

Scholarship for the l984-5
academicyear.
Ruucheinski, the son of Jakob

90e I Courtlond DrIvs. NIl.a

Lawrence
University
graduates

tax money would be geoeraled

the property is presently zoned.
la recent years the court reverned NOes and allowed cooing for

Aurora College has awarded

GAS ENERGY SAVER

ViatOueShaweno.nTnd.yI

Kaudaunis.

Presidential
Scholarship

Heater With A Now

96.-1Tho

Michael Japely, David KaIm.
Janaa Kimel and John

Nilesite receives

YourOldWatsr

207, $24,Ö00for the Oskton College

Mel - Schmidt, mathematics

Nues West Seniors receive Presidential Award
The Presidential sal of ap- President Reagan tO motivate

the apartments woutd he $tO,lOt
far the village of Nues, 1307,100
for elemeniacy school District U,
$257,000 for high uchool District

chauuow, foreign language
teachers Madeleine Loughran

Nuthalle SUar, Ronald Sobczak,
Joan Soaoowaki, Linda Steiner,

of apartments, traffic

plumed Dr. Grossman. "We've
bad about 60 people who have
cometo the group. Some come
ence or twice and ethers bave

publishiog field and currently is

-

EelninlocialStudtea.

19t3 maioly because of the
depressed job market," ex-

coot ofeducatingthesestudeutu.
There would be nix buildingu

Ballard Point, also voiced objer- and Edras highways, 'as well as
tionstotheproject citing the dea- having public tuas trausportation

Page 31

Coot'd f rom Ntlen-E.Maiar P.1

the end nf March. She was

the excellent loe,aftea of the urea,
which hou acreas to the tri-utate

Feldman, a retiree living al

'

of $180MO above and beyond the

with 75 mils in each. Included
would be 90 oaebedroem asilo,
312 two bedroom units and dl
three bedrnom (two bedrooms
andadea) Intheproject.
Botarelli mid the four to ais
siory hnildiagu could generate
the anticipatèd reate became of

an unincerported project area
directly West uf the prapoued

uthematicn, Neil Tobin tn

Shifting., Mlndy Shltfman,

districtu would receive la eurem

recreation center, us reasons far
their coucérns. Approximately
15 resIdents from BSllurd Poiat,

luana ecanmalcu, Lasley Loe lu

Brab Kiflg Jr., Geeige Iaila,

Maine Kaut high school. Both

Ing around the . water and the
proximity to the Ballard Peint

buiiinmnedutatine. Jill Barbel In-

DiModjea, Sasan Drexier, MatthewDriscoll.
NinaFiae, Ann Fisher. Nicole
Ftot-io, Drnme Gabel, Charleo

and li atudeatu woald attend

propoued IO to 15 foot lube, fenc-

Engliub, Jnciuelino Maroth in

Following is a list of the 8th

attend the elementary uchoelu

tlag a neighbor ofthe project,
Ballard Point Condomiulumu,
cited traffic, density uf apartmeut units, thè hazards of the

Theae awarde were prenoated

ol 1984

achools. lt was estimated by the
builders 37 atudentu would come
from the apartmeatu and would

from the hoard, Doaald.Rudd, a
condominium attorney represen-

IIIImItRecOgnStAWar*IS,

l

utrong revénue haue for the

Macqoette li it received an okay
from Nba.

dmenttoreceIvetbe Dopar-

t

dergrouad parking; it would he a

KnIlch, would noII the land ta

graduating nernorn whn were
aelected by the f.cùlty oleath

i

quality comtroctioa (all brick
with cement block bucking)
there would be two-level au-

ucaping which would conI ahoot

iboidlner.mg'" .realiaccolade.

;

He uaidmorethaaiO% afthe laud
Would he op-a space; It would he

lake, a two-level underground
garage, pool, cabana and land-

elio peeeiMn" ned

givua the NileaWentHigh School

spread the east for the project.

elude a.clshhouue, a waterscspe

9ed.e iavnbeenent "oem

Job Supports. .

Continued from Page 1

'

Coolioscd from Pagel

The mon was charged with
public indecency, assigned a
June court date and held is lieu of
u$2,Off bond.

of insufficient laughter, md we

goodneighboi
State Farm
is there

come in cootact with a vnrioty nf
womenwbo have in common thok
disinterest in md quiets rejection
of MIau.
The coat includes 0CC theater
technician Chuoh Doelittlo of

Sea me rorcor. home, /da

Highland Park, ou Allan; Ann
Berry,

Nelson Safety
Patrol outing

Like a

who divorced him on the grounds

andhea/th insurance.

of Park Ridge, us his

Bill Southern

en-wife Nmoy; Dun Rosenberg,
of Chicago, us Bogart; James and
Mary Payne, of Poets Ridge, us
Dich and Linda Cheists.., Dona
Kerwin, offles Plaines, au Dream
Shueno

and

Vunessa;

698-2355

Kaeein

Students from the Nelson locha, of De Plaines, as Sharna

School Safety Patrol and School
Helpers Club concluded the year
wuhan oatingtaWrigleyField on
May 24th to cheer the Cabs so lo
Victory.Both the weather and the
Cabs cooperated lo make the at-

terazeu an enjoyable one. The
Cubs defented the Braves if - y.
under sunny 70 - degree skies in
the first game of a double-header.
whichthetcamwentos to sweep.

Studente tuhiag part io the
outiag were Natalie Tumich,

Lake tod Flauhdunco Girl; and

Karen ¡Balde, nf Noetlsbmok, us

You are iovited to...

]E[1UWflYb{S
ll1 JULGr,.

Brian
Shevelenko,
Johu
Geocaris, Brsndy Jacob, Cindy
Dsdgeon, Attisas Stepen, Carmeus Hemundez, Judy P0110k,
Bobby
Spieker,
Stefanie

(Free!)

tthued MeGluley. Not one of the
drioers or passengers killed this
year was wearing them. If yos
see someone you think is s drunk
driver, stay sway from him and
do sot try to pass the car. Report
the direction of travel of the car,
the make, model, color and licen-

Julie Gloffredi, Paula Revenna,
Chris Henderson, Dawn Knpformas, Sari Greenspon, Teresa

show you the newest craft and sewing

plaza you stop a; or the first

N. Ozaoom Avenue, in Nuco
and io ose of the five elementary
schools ix, East Moine Sebos;
Districtt 63.

Sober drivers can do things to

iocrease their chances of sarvivai while au the highways.
"The ose thing drivers have total

control over is seat bello, con-

se plate flamber to the firsi totl

police officeryos can cootact. By
driviog defensively, the life you
save may he yours."

'

MeEIwain, Neha Majamdar,

Irwin, Rod Goldman, Terry

Philippos, Hillary tglarsh and
Jomee Goldberg. The faculty
sp0005r in Mr. Lube MIen, sixth
grade teochcrat Nelson School.
Nelson School is located at 19ff

.

.

This free presentation of "Christmas in July"
is the perfect way to get a head start on aH
your extra special Christmas projects. We'll

techniques for the holidays and, since our
Christmas books, patterns and fabrics are all

here now, you'll be ready to start your
sewing and crafting right away.

.
Minnesota
Fabrics NI..

Foc information call 965-4463
THURSDAY, JULY 12
10:00 AM, 1:30 PM, 7:llO PM

9371 N. MilWaukee Ave. Nues

.

l
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Reduced Prices While Quantities Last
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CETINQ
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r
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-

BIKE
With-ThePuràhase of.

-- Anòf-ThëeSooters

550 E Northwest Hw,y
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699-9600

-

-

